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N < > ( ol bewitl in.~ Fward, ( 'ieftain ol'fltan r.îee,
N No%\ ( oil pri dcii our- Sovereign leLge andi keep Iinii by 1-lis g'r;ce;

Lute hannelrs wave elw hit, Ie( roeking beîfries ring.
St. Geore for Merrie nlninti ( od save ouir Lord the Kn

'lO Lnglisti hlol and ivbadinti on cverv Sweîlimg l>reecw
Is lownl the aneilnt, greeîmgvt n i iing s frver Ilis

hb inage of bis I>eoples, anid the j)deSof ail bis race--
mod guiard oui- Sov-eieigui Lord îlwt- K ili- andi kej> him by I-lis grace.

\Viîlin his %vide dominions the wvori mav al ai pvace,
Th'e gaies of mlercv openi ibar slavus 111M. lint release,

Whberever ring's ffie nnsiv o) r' dn al thvur toi],
\\bere neyer bcdl of con-)ueror shIalI erusb gooti Englishi soil.

Our fiîbt is as our faîbers', wbu lf'Ie( (bis Eninifree,
O>ur prayer is ais our fathers', who kcep ani openl se
Our liritishi faith sbail guard hlmii, our l)ritislî prayers shal shîciti,

Aid lie whio conlies ;ugainst iiilm Inv God's gooti grae shahi yieid.

'fie Kingdorns andi the Empires whiose dusi 15 10 ibhe wind
Forgat the ebarge hefore them, anti forgat the God bebinti
0) neyer race shall perisli anti neyer Throne shah) fail
WVhosc sirength is bii on freedom tbat the Wilh of God prevail.

Now (;od keep ng.dvirile, now God keep Englanti strong,
Swvect reafli of gracious labour, brave sbire of garne and soli-
No, stagnant landi of i(llesse, swords rusied, banniers furied,
But Sbakespeare's glorious England pu1sae'îg ihro* the world.

For ever bioncst Englanti, for ever Englanti truc!
Isle Nvhere the banner of Frecdoml first to tbe breezes biew
\Vbere stitl to the winds of H-eaiventi iat ancient flag wve iling-
Sons- of Great Alfred yieitiing free fealty to their King?

0 not %vitbi fearful footsteps. but shouting hymns 10 Goti,
Go %ve %vith Enl ]tward wliere the Great iMother iroti
wViti falîhi in ileav'n's hligb purpose front râi to reign wve swingY

Unsverving from Our destiny. God save our Lord thie Kingý

-Jo1zz Posti
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XVIhein Ernl n h î.;t rose from the dlar) suelhii "m 111)(A
Çjl "ýî ("od lls Ille green jid alit 'am- i w as' gond(

'rhe 1 nilerati of Emmr'îjme. i t S I)II hl-i itni4 soe-
li the l n of t he worli, thi" illosi Jfl<evioms Stolle.

e.-'ORE and more as
tmn ie passes is the
tide turning in

that direction, and
the land that flfty
years ago wvas neariy
dcpopuilated is rap-

idiy regaimîing lier iost
children ; retuirnio- to
lier ivith the ad(ldc cl-
ture anîd refinenient that

vears of residence amnong and1 asso-
ciation with the vigorous and pro-
garessive Arnerican peopie imivariably
bestow. They are goingr back to Ire-
laid, not the.poverty-sti-ickýen.dow1n-
trociden ernmrants that ieft lier
shores in " forty-five," but nien and
'voien mhlosc educatiomi ani( mate-
rial -wealth have been acquired
urider circumstances thiat cail olut
ail the best elemnents of one's char-
acter.

While these that cmigrated to
other lands have been labouringy
and saving to lay by somiething for
tlic rainy day thiat cornes to ail,
thcey have not forgotten the dear
ones ieft beliîind, and the frequent
remittances home have been used
for the betterment of thme littie
" àpittaty " patclî, the improvemient
of the paternal mansion, and the

'1 3y courtesy of The Anicrican Ils
trated Mc\lthotist MNagazinie.
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educatioiî of the vounger " chli-
cicr"; and so carefuillv have these
funds becu hiusbanded and so
rnarkýed have been the resuits, that
the returiiiig emimùrant is aniazed
at the chaznge lie finds iii thc '* dear
ouild home " and its surromîdings.

Tfie hiabits of life and the iaàn-
ners of the people have radlicaiiy
changed; imdustry anîd prosperity
go band ini band, and the pincli of
hutnger is no longer iii evidence ini
the wastcd formi and slirunkletu
faces of her inhlabitants. 6.We
liave more case," remarlks a recemit
writer, more leisure, more of the
conîforts of life, and we look for-
ward withi less anxicitv to the inor-
l1ONW."

In a very large sense this change
is attributabie to the influence of
returnimg enligrants of former
years and to the development of the
iiniid and the enrichuient of the
natures of those who rernained at
home, through the opportunities
aeorc1ed for a liberai education,
and by tlie casier circurmstances
and consequent relief froin the
carkingy cares of a life lieretofore
filled withi the gloomniest apprehien-
sion as to the future, ini a iaterial
semise.

America lias benefited Ireland
in so many ways besides tiîat of
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the Steady. flowv of nîloncy that
cortnes fronii lier clîîldren on tis
sicle the water that tlîeir enumiiera-
tion wvotld lili a voliiiie. T1'le
ainotint of tiiese remnittaices is
beyond comipttation. 'Iake votur
station in th flic nny-or(ler del)art-
nient of the post-office of ans' large
Americain city,abouit a inthbefore
Christmias, and wvatch the endless
file of youing ii and womieni, whose
bright faces and clicerfuil badinage
denote tlieir nativity or dlescent, an(l
cîcilate, if vroi caîî, the numiber
of dollars being _______

transnîiitted to
the dear ones
across the "say.»
No other nation-
ality i s s0
thiougohtful o f
and so, generouis
to the r-nernbers
of its own farnily
wvho are îîot so0
fortunately cir-
cunistanced, andl
year iii and year
out this animai
transfer of
xvealth is taking
place.

when iii theA
course of years,
in addition to these generous remit-
tances, a snug littie suni is accu-
niulated,' the remnitter takes lus
wvealth and hies hirn back to, Ire-
land, and citiier pays off tlue mort-
gage that lias hungii 50 long like a
niglitrnare over thîe hiomestead, or
buys an a(lditional piece of ground
and setties down beside the parents,
wvhose love is 50 constant, and
tries in every way to srnooth the
patlîway of tlîeir declining years.
Thiis characteristie of the Irishi na-
ture is one of the beautifuil visions
of life, and is so truly expressed
by Tomn Moore wlhen lie says:
No, the heart tîtat lias truly lov'd nover

forgets,
B3ut as truly loves on to the close.

While Ireland no longer boasts
a separate nationality, and is being
rapidly and happilv absorbed by
the great nation to wlîicl it ivais
arlnexe(l by conqulie.,t, and to which
it lias lierctoforc vie!dlcc Oiiy dlie
obeisance of the conquered, yet it
is hielping to make the history of
inany nations, and lier sons are to-
(lay in the front rank of state-
craft, aîîd thi leadlers of the grand-
est armiies of the w'orl(l. Read the
glor%- and l)ride of Irishinîen in stich
leaders as Lords Roberts and

N ANCIENT IRISII COTTAGEL

Ký'itchenier and Generals French and
Kelly-Kenny ; Irishnien ail, wvho
at last hiave turiied flic tide of battle
and are restoring to, the iBritisli
arnîy its lost laurels.

" Peace hath lier victories nîo less
renownecl tlîan war" ancid n
E dward counts anîong his nmost
trusted advisers, Irishnîen as (lis-
tinguished in statesrnanship as are
these brilliant leaders of lier armies
in the arts of wvar.

In literature, in art, iii jurisprui-
dence, Ireland lias given to, thec
world men who -%vould hiave con-
ferred honour on any nation,, aiid
%vhiose mernories are the boast and(
delighlt of every truc sou of the sod.
No nation lias been so tlîorovghly

484
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aind so swcetlv Suung .inlt( %iiersx- 'Iuît a pivilege to anyll-
able 1listory 'as lreland, and the leývei.,"tlihg to <od ili i),tyt
musc of Toml MIoorec w%,as îlot-as IIç upt lepesai h aSoifle Suppose-wlîollv ctevutLe< to, l(i>l>t B ~Sa< l a
thec expression of a true lrislh gen havte had their loftiest, thcir brighit-

tlcna's<lvut<i t hs see- st a<Id tlîeir keceuest reI)resenta-
hcart andi the tendelr langlage <)>t tives frumn anlion.g Ircland's (lis-
love, but soie of the Swccteqt sog tînguîislici sons.
ini the IhymniiologN. of the Methodlst The sun ilever shione ()n a love-
Cliturcli camie froîn the pen o( this lier country, as nature mlade it,"
erratic but swe singer. says Frondfe. Froin the MJoiirii

Wlîere can we find greater coin- inutains to those of Kerry, clown
fort thian in his 'o the charmling lakes of Killar-

"Calie, ye diqCo,,soînte, whr's ye lai ne%., and tiience uip tlirouigh twvo
gtlis,", hundre(l miles of the most charmi-

OLIENZI>AL.OU(11-ltOCK 0F CAS11EL.

or sw'eetcr atst)iratioii than iii this:

O , Thoti who <lriest the minori rs teans;

or a stronger ilote of jubilation than
thie followiugc):

801111( the loîid timbrel derî Egyluts.ý dark

Dr. WVillianm H-unter, of Irishi birtli,
wrote that charniing iyinn,

My heavenly 11o1mc is brighit alnd fi

anid Josephi Scrivcr, a local preach-
er born in Ircland, is the authior
of the beautiful lines:.

What a friend ivc have in Jestis,
AUl our sins and griefs to bear

ing, sceîiery in the NNorldl to Cork
and Dublin, sea-coast and inland
sceller%, anid lake scenles of un-
e(c-ial beauty are the chiaracter-
isties of this region.

The 01(-tinle I'risli hovel is fast
disappearing, and tne homes of the
rural coninunit\' are comfortable,
and in many cases reallv attractive
and( picturesque. Tlie «faiily life
is altogetlher chaniged, the pigy hav-
in- been relegat'ed to, the în1ewly-
constructed sty, w~hile the chickcns
are no longer permnitted to roost on
the foot of the famil4 bedstead.
It is difficuit to êraclicate precon-
ceived notions or impressions re-

I...
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ceivc(l f rom travellers wh'lose sole
mission seems to liave been to hunt
out the lowcst classes iii places
visited; but truc it is that the tour-
ist whio goes to lIreland to sketch
the scenes that wvere all too p'reva-
lent hiaîf a century ago is going to
be disappointed and wvill hiave his
labour for bis pains. Ireland,
thankç the Lord, is xîot orily regen-
erated,1 but rejuvenated.

Fortunately for the student of.
history, jane ]3arloiv lias preserved
much of the lore of the common
people of former generations, but

our coffins corne up the road, that
the ould %van biad the bespeaicin'
of." Suchi folk are becoming, to
tuse the Irish expression, "«as scarce
as liens' tectli."

The talkc at " Lis Connel " could
iîot all have beeni of this tenor, and
the fact that occasionally sornt-
thing ini liquid form wvas available
for rousing (lrooping spirits is
attested by the saying that wvas
quite commlon thiere, that " it's a
<hale aisier to draiv the corkz out of
a full bottie of whisky than to put
it in again."

WVlCKLOW IN TUE DARGLE-LOVEIt'S LEAP.

her pathetie tales of the dwellers
in huts in mythical " Lis Connel "
could not be verified by the most
careful search of the most inacces-
sible province of lreland to-day.
You will flnd it hard to discover
the people she describes as sitting
about their doors in idleness, and
bewailing their unfortunate condi-
tion, devoting their time to gloomy
forebodings and indulging in such
talk as to caîl forth, this protest:
" Arra now, will no talk contint
you but dyin' an' the divil? To be
hearin' you one ud think we were
just sittin' here a minit to, wait till

Indeed, frorn this habit of cork-
drawing may be attributed the con-
ditions that led to the remark:
" Ye'll sup sorrow wid a spoon of
grief."

I caninot better illustrate this
tendency to levity under the most
discouraging circumstances, on thie
part of my Irish friends, than to
give you some sample bulis frorn
Irish pastures:

A recent writer, commenting on
the sensitiveness of the Jews in re-
gard to the stories emanating froni
the Ghetto quarter of New York
city, asks: " Why don't the Irish

486
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coniplain of the fun, the open ridi-
cule pokeci at tlhen? " and an-
swers: " ]3ecause, be jabers, the
Irishiman is proud of his Irish, so
sure of hirnself, that lie is the flrst
to crack the Irish jôke on the
Irish."

This is really the secret of the
Irishmian's disposition to satirize
his own people. Always overflowv-
ing wýith humour, lie is perpetually
exercising his gift at the expense of
bis nearest frienci or dearest com-
panion. There are no circum-
stances or conditions that Nviii pre-
vent this natural flow of the mother
wvit. Even in the presence of death
itself it bursts forth in its greatest
exuberance. A story is told of the
dying king of Kerry Patch, the
tiame given to the Irish quarter of
St. Louis, tlîat after lie hiad dis-
posed of the bullk of his property
to various charities, ten dollars stili
remained. Being asked, whiat
should be clone wvitli the money, lie
replied: " Ye can have that for
wvhisky at the funeral." On being
further interrogated as to whether
the whisky should be drunk going
or coming, with his last expiring
breath lie exciaimed: " Have it
going to the funeral, for tIen M'I
be wid 30u."

This propensity to, make bulis is a
deep-rooted national characteristic.
in no way confined to the loiver
classes, but found among educateci
and wvell-to-do people. A Cork
newspaper recently publishied a
-report of an open-air political meet-
ing in which this paragraph ap-
peared: " Mr. M. A. Brennan next
spoke at niuch length ini lis usual
happy style, but from the distance
wve wvere wholly unable to catch the
puirport of lis remarks."

The literature of Ireland is fuill
of brighit samples of ready repartee
and scintillating wvit, and aniong no
other class is it in sudh vogue as
-among the legal fraternity. Bench
and bar are continually on the alert
for an opening for tIe use of this

GLENCAU FALL, SLI00.

wvonderful wveapon for comnbating
the opinions advanced by opposing
counsel, and bringing ridicule on
the statements of both attorneys
and witnesses.

Judge Barton, who wvas a very
old and wvizened little man, wvas
trying a case, when another very
old man, scarcely able to wvaIk,
caine into court to give cvi-
dence. Instead of going to
tIc witness-box, lie xvent toward
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thie passagre leading to the bench.
McDonagh, the counsel, called out
to inii: " Corne back, sir; wvhere
are you goiing? Do you think you
are a judge? " ' Indeed, sir,"
said the oli nman, looking Up at
Judge Bartoiî, " indeed, sir, I be-
lieve I amn fit for littie eisc."

This propen1sity to ridicule is as
Strong arnoig the clergy as arnoing
the legal fraternity, and they are
often met with a rejoinder that
turns the laughi fromn the victimn to
the perpetrator of a joke.

Charles Kean's picture of the
stevedore at the lîatchivay, shout-
ing down to the men in the hold:
" NTow, then, how many of yez is
down there? " "rFive of us."
" Thin, liaif of yez kum up di-
rectly," cried the stevedore.

A very general impression pre-
vails ini this country that Ireland is
much oppressed by the E nglishi
government, and the cry of H-ome
R~ule is mucli more f requently
heard on this side of tlic water than
among the industrious classes in
Ireland. The facts are that while
taxation is the same ini England,
Irelanid, and Scotland, tue Britisli
Government returns to Ireland for

e<hîcationial anid otl]er beneficenit
purposes a large proportion of the
taxes collected, so that iii reality
taxation is ligliter iii Jrcland than
in anv otiier portion of the British
dorninionl, whlile the teniant righit of
Irish landholders is far supenior to
aniy ini Scotland or ]England.

No more prosperous part of the
]3ritishi dominion exists than the
province of Ulster, peopled chieflv
by descendants froni England and
Scotland, and-wvithout institutiing
invidious conmparisons-wvherever
the Protestant faith prevails indus-
tryv and prosperity go hand in lîand.

As we have said once before,
there is no more prosperous city i
the wvorld to-day, or one that is
more rapidly stepping,ç to the front
rank of grreat cities, than Belfast,
and lier citizens are happy and con-
tenlt under the rie of their good
King.

iilost people forget that there cx-
ist two distinct nationalities ili
Ireland, viz.: Celtic-Roman Cath-
olic to a man-and Saxon-chiefly
Protestants. These Saxon Protest-
ants furnish the brain, brawvn, aiîd
Iiniatcial capital of the country,
north -ind south.

488
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H-omie Rule wvoul(l virtunlly
drive out this Protestant, p)rosper-_
ans loyal clenient. 1If thcv re-
mained, thcy w~ot1ld have to pay
thrce-fonrtlhs of the taxes to sup-
port H-omie Rule goveriiiment.

Thre agitation is on this side of
the water, and iîot aînong the bet-
ter classes of Irish. Meni w~ho are
engagcd ini prosperous pursuits,
accunmflating wealth and e(hlcating
tlîeir cliildren, arc îlot sceking to
unsettie the confidence ini the

King's govertumexît of the relatives
and friends the%, have lcft behiind
theil, but are to-day encouraging
tliem to reniain mliere they are,
anI. supplemienting this advice wvith
%vhat thcy caxi spare of their owvn
sIcvings, rather than have them
corne to this country and beconie
the tools and minions of a political
ring, more <lespicable tixan any
rvrantiv ever excrcised over the
home country.

"N UCLI r0 D)O: NO LITTLl4 IX)NE1-

Su littie dlone,"' bravo heart, "lso inehi to dIo"
Silice l'irst the suit anid stars lokled downs to scan
ie coie of Nauesilockilg xnlystery, a,

This was the cry of workcrs soel i as youi
Eachi strove and strove tii!, mud<ln, briglît ini view,

The richi fruition of thme Striv'er's plan
Silone far awvbeyond Life's niarriotg spiini, -

Shiole whiîe the Nvorlîl wils watvingi hll adieu.

An age's days inay live ini tifty yeanz. -
'Lo inii wvho dreads nu spite of Fate or chance,

Yet loves boti 1\11anmd H~arthi and starryv sphieres,
Lifc's brevity iii part of Life's romanace
Anmd wlienm the foots'teps fiff of I)eatlî's atdvane

He hiears; the feet htIm fain %'ould stay, but lieurs.

'IL

So iiiicli te do0, brave lietLrt, '' so littie (lotie",
XVIîat soni of Enlîdleft a work more gad
1)id that tierce trader-boy ivlIo, swor<l in hand,

Captured thle sireni-înistress of the suit
W~lioaî only ini drenmos great Alexanider %von?

WIîilc India, riglit front Cot:norin'*s heit of sand
'lo whcere tho "nardian Ka'shnîir M'iountains stand

Aeclaims otur Clive, youer w'ork is but beguni.

he cenitury dawns, and race is trampling race
Whcere'er the wvliite-imoan*s living breezes blow.

England is saying, Il He wvon a brcathing space
For English loings %'Imere skies of azture glow "-

Frcedom is sayiig, "Ife gave a brootdhmg-place
Wl1icre, 1neath the Siouthern Cross, loy linibs shall growv."

-London ,;atieday Pieviev.

Last wvords of ý'cdl Rhodes.

z.

Back Io Il-rhi nil.
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ON THE NORTH SHORE 0F CANADA:

TJAUEDY AXYD RtOMlAY'CE, II OUI? ARCTIC J?E6GIOÀN8.'

13Y' TH-E REV. F. A. WIGHTMAN.

SIR .111à RlI L'N

Ecorne now to
the two narnes
associated with

the most tragic
events of the

recent maps of the
Dominion is niarked the
Franklin Territory, em-
bracingr ail the islands

of the Arctic Ocean to the north of
the continent. This is a worthiv
tribute to a brave man, and -with ail
the honour it nay imply it wvas
nevertbeless dearly bouglit. Sir
Johin Franklin had, in bis sixtieth
year, alreadv made a name and a
competency. As a navigator and

rAILTIIEST INO1TII.

felcducd fren xnaP in Christian Endcavour WVorld.

an administrator in different parts
of the Empire, lie hiad biad bis
share of the world's adventures and
honours. Retirernent to enjoy
wvhat iiad cost 1111*1 - nà. ... t

would have been in keeping witb
the viewvs of more ordinary men;
but flot s0 withi Sir Johin. At the
cail of bis country in 18.45 lie once
more ernbarked to face the stern
realities of the Arctic seas, and. as
it proved, to face the stern realities
of an awful fate for himself and
the one bundred and twenty-nine
muen who acconl)aIiecl himi.
Al tliat is possible to know of

tbis g-reat tragedy of the northi is
already know'n, and interesting as

this stury is, the cletails
cannot here be told. It
may, be mientioned that
after the lapse of five years
the first trace o! Sir John's
whereabouts wvas found in
the forni of the abandoned
site of a w~ifter camp. As,
hoivever, others had already
spent five years in the Arc-
tic regrions, ail hope con-
cerning this expedition was
flot yet abandoned. The
search for fu rther traces w'as,
therefore, prosecuted w'ithi
vigour, both, by the British
Government and also bý'
bis devoted wife, who spent
bier entire fortune ini this
longs and fruitless labour of

* The cuts are frorn J1. W.
Tyrrell's book, "'Across the Suh.
Atrct>ies of Canada.' ]3y courte-;y
of the Publisher.
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love. During the next fine years bones of Sir John Franklin. The
many further expeditions were dis- cquipment for this undertaking wvas
patched to- the region of his sup- of the humblest kind, and con-
posed fate. Fixially, tidings were sisted simply of Hall himiself and
-ieard from the Eskimo concerning an E-:skimo whom lie chanced to
white men who hiad abandoncd mleet. a row-bnit. anid a moderate
their ships and travelled south ;supply of provisions and impie-
others told of starving men stag- inents. Hlaving been given f ree
gcring along, some falling by the transportation to a point in the far
xvay; stili others told of graves niorth by an American wlialer, his
and dead bodies they liad seen. In real work began.
the possession of others were in- Hall did flot succeed in accom-
-struments and utensils that were plishing flic purpose of bis expedi-
certainly a part of flic equipnîent
of the 'Frankýlin expedition. Al
this tended to confirm the worst
fears of McClintock, who xvas nowv
.undoubtedly on flic trackc. A stonie
cairn liad also beeiî discovered iii
wvhichi was a document, stating, to
the surprise of the world, that
rF-rank<iii Iiad died on bis ship Junie
iith, 1847, that the slip had been(
abandoned April :22nd, 1848, and
that the crewv nowv reduced to one
liundred and five mcii, %vere start-
ing overland for flic mouth of the
Great Fish River. Finally, near
the shiores of the Adelaide Penin- 1,~q
sula, the Iast mystery in connection
with this terrible tragedy of the
north wvas solved, -by discoveryý of
the bleaching bones of the starved
-and scurvy-smitten remnants of bis
crew. They -%vcre thien only a
ýday's journey f rom their objective
point. What causcd the death of
Frankzlin, and wvhat would have
been the fate of the expedition had
lie lived, must remaîn forever un-
known. ESKI-MO WOXAN.

CAPTAIN HALL. tion, but lie proved himself so
One of those wvhose sympathies capable a leader of northern explor-

were aroused by the fate of Frank- ations that lie inspired universal
lin -%vas Charles Francis Hall, of confidence iii his ability. This led
-Cincinnati. Hall was a plain, un- to the sending forth of two further
-assuming man, wholly ignorant of expeditions under bis command, the
sca life of any kind, but filled wvith last of wvhich xvas elaborately
bis big idea, lie introduced lîimself equipped. Tliese last expeditions,
to the Geographical Society of New however, were diverted toward the
York, ard was well received. His North Poie, rather than to further
first expedition, as be expressed it, search for traces of Franklin. In
%vas for the purpose of finding the this last voyage Hall, like thie great
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nman fromn w~liomn lie received Iii
inspiration, dicd on board bis slîip
iii the far nortli.

'1'he iiîost tragic event ini con-
nectioiî withi thiis ex-.peditioiî, or
probably of any expeditioni, befel a
portion of T-all's crewv. Soon after
thie deatlî of thecir leader, nineteen
of tlie crewv became separated f rorîm
thie sliip iii a storni, includincg his
faithful E skimo and wife. Éfliey
soug-lit refuge on tie ice-Iloes, hlop-
ing to regain the sliip. This hap-
PenedC ini 79 deg<. 53' N. Lat. Fail-
ing to regaini the sliip, t 1 vfounid
tlieniselves slowly drifting, down
Baffiîî's Bay, w'itlî tlîe treniendous
expanse of Davis Strait and tlie
Atlantic Oceani before thiein. Tlîey
lîad scarcely -any provisions, only
two liglît l)oats, and only a tent for
siielter. This xvas tlîeir situation
at the begçiningiic of an Aretie wvin-
ter, anîd thus did tliev commnence a

(lrifting voyage of a hutndred and
incit -i lav\s, surroundeci by an

Arctic n igh t, ragino storins, angyry

scas, and crushing flocs of ice.
Thie (liary of Johin H-eron, one of

the part?. carcftully kept f roin day
to day, giesà grapiec account of
thiis mnost woncîerful voyage. It
tells a story nîost pathietie of escap-
inig from omie ice cake to another,
as thecir teml)porary refuges wvere,
()ne after anothier, «round to Pieces;
Of living on seals, birds and bears
w h i ch the\- werc fortunate enoulgl
to kili ; and often wvi1e just at the
vergre of starvation. During most
of die timc die thermiomictcr aver-
aglled 3i (legrees below zero. It is
certainly one of the marvels of ad-
\Tenittre, thiat, after a drifting voy-
age of over six mionthis under these
conditions, nineteen persons, in-
cluding a littie babe, should be
rescnled without the loss of' a single
memiber of the party. 'rhe distance
travelled wvas abolit two thousand
miles.

'ihere is no (loubt the safety of
tlie partv wvas, under God, due to
dhe presence of 10e Eberbingy, a
native Eskimio, and Ihis wife, 1-Lli-
nah. H-e stands out as thie hecro of
this strangfe adventure andi, in hiis
wvhole coniduct, exalts our idea of
thie race to -whlichi lie belonged. The
following- are the closingy words of
I-eron's diary:

"\\*1et'sdaty, A1 ril :3001, P.) .t.
\Veat lier thicek and fo-,y. Gi riois si-flai
iwhunl the f'og broke: a Steametr Close I<'
iis. Slhe sees iUs and beai*s dlown on iis.
XVtare saved, lîaxîk God !Vc are saft-
mi bomard thit~ 's of St. Johuis, New-
foinilanld, ( 'aj>t.in B;Lrtlett. . . Picku'1
ul11 ini Lat. 52 :35' N."

Canada is placed under deeper
obliglyationi to thcese lieroos of thie
Aretie ice thian ans- othier countrv

in lie world; Jet ils revere thieir
naines.

Stirely, if the legend of Evani-
,gelinec lias glorified Acadia and lier
anient people, callingy forthi thie
svmpatlietic iuîterest of the wvorld,

4 92
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tbese thrilling tragedies enacted on
our northern coasts have as strong
a dlaim to our intercst, and afford
a theme quite as inspiring to the
poet. It only remaiins for modern

LongYfelloiv to sixlg of the Land of
the 1Aurora, and of the livcs of
these lermes, whose bones even to-
day lie bleachmng on our northern
shores.

493(M lhe Xorth of
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.T. ]IURR TYRRELL.
(Leaving Fort Churchil.)

TUE. IN'SUITS.

Perhaps the greatest of ail trage-
dies and the most wonderful of al
romances is to bc found in the un-
written history, and present condi-
tion, of tlie mysterious inhabitants
of these regyions-the Innuits.
From tinue iinmemorial these

strange people whlom we eall Fs-
kimio liave occupied the northiern
fringe of the continent froin east-
ern Labrador to tlie extrenue wvest
of the Aleutian Islands.* Thie
western coast of Greenland and thie
islands of the Arctic Ocean are also

* Ini Western Alaska~ they are calleil
Illuits.
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included ini their habitat. The en-
tire coast line occupied by themi
cannot bc less than twelve thousand
miles, haif of wvhich (iistance is
wvithin thce botindaries of the Do-

They stili, for the mnost part, live
entirely independent of the white
mnan, following their primitive cus-
tomns iii dress. habits, and social
C(>fld;-tioils. Thicv seenm to bcencr-

w

iniion. Their origrin no one-
kiows, and less communication is
hiad with themn than wvitIi any of
thie other native races of the coun-
trv.

tire'. dlistinlct front the Amnericau
Indians, aind have always bcen on
tcrmns of the most deadly enmity
with thein. The Indians, as a rule,
,grcatiy drcad contact with the Ini-

wM ý ý- .«---- -- -- -.. - --l làâ'i
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nuit, and a neutral zone is said to
exist ini the far north, except wvhere
Christianitv prcvails, beyond Nvligchi
iieithcer ivili pass for fear of vio-
lence fromi the other. Soi-ne awful

,l aughiters have been perpetrated
by these two peoples from tirne to
timie, wvhen they chanced to 1ineet in
ainy considerable numbers.

Sorne ethnologyists consider the
Iiîiiiit the once predominating

race of the country, nowv driven
to their present location l)ythe over-
spreadiig of the varions tribes of
Inclians. 1By others lie is regarded
as tHie descendant of a preglacial

race of nmen, wvhich, having, becorne
iflure1 to Arctic conditions clur--
ing the glacial age, nowv chiooses
these latitudes fromi preference.
Whatever bis history or origin, ti!e
Iîinuit is certainly a unique speci-
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meni of our race, and affords a go od
field for the studv of cthnic antliro-
polo- . onîe thlingy is worthv of
note, nanîelv, that, unlikc the Amer-

ican Indian, wv1ose languages are
legion, and vastly different in con-
struction, the whole Innuit race,
though widely separated, have a
coninon language. This -,vou1d

sveni to be conclusive proof that
the Indians, thc varions tribes of
Nvhom %vere under the necessitv of
developing a separate I anguage,

must have hiad a verx' different
origin and history from the Innuit,
Mrho spoke a common -language be-
fore their dispersion.

0f these people Mr. Tyrreil says:
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Iu ilc the Eskimo, as a rule, lire
short anid hoinely Ill appearanice, stili I
have miet wvith 501110 vory liandsoine, stAil-
%vart nien, and a fow pretty, charming
wvoien. Their powvers of endurance are
very great, enabling theni to surnount
great hardships. Tiheir power of 'vision,
aise, is said te bo somnethiiig Nvonderful:
their soft brown eyes bein.g capable of
seing, unaidcd, ais wvell as the Aniglo-
Saxon witli the lieu>) of a telescolpe."

These Ilchildren of the north"
are most ingenious and clever; in-
deed, their intelligence seerns to be
far above the ordinary. Their
wveapons and various implements,
rmade largely of whale bone, ivory
and skins, are really marvellous in
their neatness and adaptability to
their wvork. They are most excel-
lenit hunters, especially of sea' ani-
mais, even attacking the walrus
with ease. They do not seemn to be
indolent or thriftless, as some of
the native races are. When given
opportunity for education, they
show thernselves capable of suc-
cessful competition with the Anglo-
Saxon race. Many travellers tes-
tify to the marked intelligence of
these strange people, and the few
who have grown up inl civilized
surroundings have excelled in
learning and social grace.

The houses of these people are
of two kinds, according to the
season. The "igloo-- or winter
house, is dome-shaped, and built
entirely of snow, and is certainly
the best contrivance possible in
these latitudes. An Innuit winter
village is a striking and picturesque
scene. Their dwellings, when fur-
nished with plenty of fur, though
devoid of lire, save that afforded
by the seal-oil lamps, are both
attractive and comfortable. When
newly built, an "Iigloo " is one of
the most beautiful structures con-
ceivable. The blocks are more
translucent than the clearest ala-
baster, and whiter than the purest
marble. The summer dwelling is
muade of skins, and is called a
4topick."

Their method of eating is per-
haps calculated to prejudice the
white mian's opinion unfavourably.
As their name II slcimo " implies,
they are eaters of raw flesh. They
neyer cook their focid, and an In-
nuit feast wouild doubtless be re-
garded by most people as expres-
sive of savagery. It mu,-t be re-
iieiiibcrcd, however, tlîat they have
been largely driven to this practice
by stern necessity, as fuel is simply
out of the question in their country.
Moreover, many scientists regard
this method of eating, their food
more nourislîing, though less pala-
table, than if it were cooked.
Those who have lived among these
people have, upon the whole, ap-
proved of their culinary methods.

These interesting people lead
simple lives, have little tribal gov-
ernment, and generally live in comn-
parative comfort. They have so-
cial customs and a code of ethics,
governing conduct and property.
I'hey share each other s successes
and bear e-ich otlher's w\ants. Gen-
erally, it is found, if one is short
of provisions, it may be known that
ail are. Both Mr. *'1'yrrell and Cap-
tain Wakenham bear testimony to
their high standard of honesty.
They have their priests or IIango-
kokes,-" whose services are required
to appease the spirits in tume of
sickness or famine. They are or-
dained for their sacred calling in
youth, and as a mark of office xvear
certain trinkets upon their person.
The service of the evil spirit is
generally învoked by these be-
nighted people, since they regard
himn as DOSSeSSing the more power.
Except when Christianity has in-
fluenced theru, the Innuit bas great
faith in the IIangokoke's " interces-
sions.

The Innuits have considerabie
legendary folk-lore relating to
their past history. One is re-
counted by Mr. Tyrrell as follows:

"'A very long time ago there wvas a
great rain which ivas se terrible that it
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flooded 0-": -'artli and destroyed ail people
,witl, 't.i1 exOL ptioln of a fev Et Skinio. %Vhu
conistrtuctedl a raft by lashing t(gethier a
nuniber of kiticlks anîd took refuge uiponi
it. uJponl the raft they driftd for at long5timle, lintil they wvas imuch reductŽd by
cold and stairvation, thon ab longth in
their distress. their angoloke s9tood tup
and cast his harpoon anid ail their ornia-
moints into the flood of waters. This act
suffici to appease the angry spirits and
the flood subsided."

lI ail the romance surroundinig
the lives of the Eskimos thiere is
miich that is tragic, and this is flot
more apparent in their temporal
surroundings than it is in the con-
stant neglect shown themi by the
Christian Church, so far as Canada
is concerned. Great heroismn has
been shown by the missionaries,
both Protestant and Catholic, in
their ministrations to the spirituial
needs of the various Indian tribes
but except in the MacKenzie River
valley, none have ventured within
the Arctic Circle, and none have
gone purely and simply to the Es-
kimo. This seemns passing strange
when it is remnembered that the
Moravian Churcli, a smaii and
foreign organization, lias for over
a hundred years preached the Gos-
pel to the Eskimo of Greenland
and Labrador with marked suc-
cess. The difficulties surrotinding
the work in the Dominion are
flot greater than those met and
overcome by the brave and devoted
Moravians. Even in Alaska the
spiritual needs of the Eskimo have
to some extent been supplied. Only
withinthe borders of our Dominion,
with the possible exception of those
reached at the mouth of the Mac-
Kenzie River, are they entirely neg-
lected by the Christian Churcli.
This certainly does flot reflect credit
on the missionary spirit of the
country.

Already we have spoken of the
lieroism, of the explorer, seekîng
rnerely the extension of trade, or
the advancement of scientific know-
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ledge, in facing these inhospitable
regions, yet no one lias been iii-
spired to, do a.nything for the
Chiristianizing of this most north-
ern race in ail thue world. To no
Chiurcli, considering numerical
strength, wvea1th, and records of
past devotion to native races, can
the cali corne to this work more
loudly than to the Methodist
Church in C-anada. May she flot
hiear that call from " Greenland's
icy mountains " and respond "Here
are e)

About four stations, by occupy-
xngr strategic positions, would be
required to mani the northern coast
of the continent, even in t'le spars-
est m anner. TIhese might be as
follows: One on the south of Hud-
son's Strait in Northern Ungava;
another somevhere on Chesterfield
Inilet; another at the mouth of
Great *Fish River, and stili another
somewhiere on Coronation Gulf.
These, withi the xvork being done at
the mouth of the MacKenzie River,
would serve until the intermediate
coast coul(l be more fully manned.
Will it be done?

The possibilities of these people,
notwithstanding their location and
present condition, niay flot lie as
hopeless as it at first appears.
Their numbers must be consider-
able. The coast occupied by them,
within the Dominion, rannot lie less
than six thousand miles, and calcu-
lating their strength on the basis of
Greenland and Labrador,, they
must nimber upwards of ten thou-
sand. The Innuit is Iess nomadic
than the Indian, and if conditions
permitted, could lie easily led to
live a reasonably settled life. Hie
also lives in a part of the country
where hie xviii likely be left in un-
disputed possession, and conse-
quently viii flot be so likely to dis-
appear as the Indian lias. More-
over, hie lias for lis home the -habi-
tat, par excellence, in ail the world
of the American reindeer. This



noble animial, togethier %vith the
niusk-ox, siniply swarmi on the
northernt plains.

Recent cxperimcnts in Alaska go
to shiow% thiat the lEskinmo cati le-
corne quite as expert in handling
the reindeer as the Lapp. There
seems no reason why the domnesti-
cated reindeer should not takce the
place, on the barren groundis, now
occtipied by the herds of xvild deer.

Furtbermnore, there are no people
iii the world that have so much in
common as the Eskimo and the
Lapp. It is not unreasonable,
therefore, to, suppose that if a coin-
pany of European Lapps were
placed in the more genial portions
of this great northern land, -%ith
their domestic deer, that a fusion
of tlue two races would in time be
effected, to the advantage of botb,
and to the country at large. Thus
mighit be laid the foundation of
a new race of EC-skimo-Lapps to
occupy witb their vast berds the
great northern tundras of our Do-
minion. The question lias its as--
pect of national economy, as wvell as
of Clhristian philanthropy, and
awaits the best consideration oïf
the statesman as well as the mis-
sionary.

The land of the Innuit is not one
of perpetual ice, as is popularly
thouglit. It lias its pleasing feat-
ures and seasons. The Nvinter,
tlioughl long and cold, in tirne gives
place to a summer that is genial,
revealingy a country green anci blos-
som-covered. Even at Melville
Island, hundreds of miles in the
Arctic ocean, thiere is a season of
beautiful summer. One who vis-
ited that northern island says:

" Such is therapidity of vegetzation that
at the end of thie nionth (Jurie) the land,

n.1w coînphtly cboitr of Sflow, %Vas C0o'OrC(
witlî tho purpie coloured saxifritge in
blossorn, withi 111(1551, a.Id with sorre,1, and
the grrass %Vas fronil two to thirec inches
long. The paîsture eippearc(I to be ex-
ce]loîît iii the valcys, and to judge by
the nunt.erous tracks of iusk--ox and rein-
dooer thore was no 1ackz of aniniais to cu-
joy its a)nllC.

0f the cluaracter of the couîntry
fartier east and quite as far north,
H-ll says:

" During tho sinier tho deer f urnishies
a great part~ of the food of the people ; the
zgrass and xnoss 111)01 whichi they livo is
veauzdat.

Nowliere, except iii tle western
prairies, had hie ever seen sucli
luxuriant pasturage, and the deer
ini August Nvere so plentiful that
tbey wvere killed merely -for their
bides and tallowv.

Mr. Warburton Pike says:

"To the zuan wvho is not a lover of
nature in ail lier nioods the Barren
Grounds miust always be a howv1ing, doso-
late wilderncss ; but for niy part, 1 can
undorstand the feeling that pronipted
Sallatha's answcr to the Priest wvlîo was
explaining to hiiii the beauties of heavon.
,My fathor, you have spoken welI ; you
bave to]d nie that heaven wias very beau-
tiful ; tell me now' one thing more, Is it
more beautiful than the country of the
niusk-ox in summer, wvben the water is
blue, and the loons cry vory often ? That
is beautiful, and if Heaven is more beau-
tiful mny hecart %vill be grlad, and 1 shahl bo
content to rest there tili I ani very old."'

Let us, as Canadians, seek to
know more of tbis great land of
the nortb, and let both Cburcb and
State seek to, make the most of its
reli gious and economic possibilities,
then shahl be ushered in its latest
and best romance and, let ils bope,
the end of its tragedies.

Bedeque, P.E.I.

XVitlî silence only as thoir bonediction,
God's angels corne

Whero in thie shadowv of a great affliction,
The soul sits duiub!

- J1J
7
1iiier.
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(s~~ N the miatter of its
hN lix mologvy \Iethacl-

\ismi slîould flot bc sat-
isfied with anythiîîg
less than the best that
the gift of Goci and

Sthe genius of man cani
pouce. The hyrtns

w e sing shouid forth-
tell the gracious story
of the Gospel, and be
inbreathied with its

renewing and sanctifying power.
1-ymns that mirror forth huriinaîî-
ity's utniost need, an(l God's un-
faiiing supplies, that lift the hecart
on xvings of fervent devotion, that
lîelp us, with adoring gratitude,
to " worship the King ail giorious
above," are the hymns xve delighit
ta sing. Hymns that awaken in
the hiearts of the unconverted a
longing desire for the hielp of the
sinner' s Friend andl Saviour; that
reiterate, with ail the potency of
accomnpanying harmonies, the sweet
message of the cross; that niake
every devout singer a hieraid ta
prociaim, the mercy of the Lord,
ouglit ta be sung by us in League
and Sunday-school, as xvell as in
the social and public means of
grace.

A suggestion appeared i The
Guardian a few months ago, thiat
a hymnal for universai Methodism
w'ould be a m-ost desirable attain-
nment. Possibly it xvould. But ta
me it seemns that the schiem-e is too
great, and the titre requireci to,
accompiish it would be tao long ta
warrant its in enibarking ini such
an enterprise. Is not our yaungr
and graxving Dominion a field
broad enough for us ta scatter theni
in the leaves of aur hope-inspiring
sangs? A hymn for the Method-
ism of this Dominion! But sorte

hVl aN. i nat thiat just w'hat WC
laeat present? " Truly. But

let no ane accuse me of disloyaity
%%-ien I say therc is a possile better
than w~hat WvC have nowx. In the
prescut canflict xvitlî the terrible
rumii-pawýer, the liquor people say,
" Let well eiloughi alone," and timid
Christians, iii business and profes-
sional pursuits, fcaring business
stagnation and loss of State rev-
entie, join in the hindering cry, and
say, '! Let well enauigh alone."

We are told by these wvould-be
cducatars of public opinion that
Canada is the mast temiperate na-
tion within. the bounds of Christen-
damn. For this xve may weli thank
Cod, and ail progressive temper-
ance xvorkers, but stirelv no words
of thanks arc due ta thie class of
people who have persistentiy
soughit ta retard the progress of the
g ,reatest moral reforni of the ages.

Iseems ta me that ail true loyers
of the home, the Church, and the
State, xvill say ta aur legisiators,
" Give us the best prohibitory
legislation xvithin your powver."
But realizing the fact that we
must have dlean mnen before we can
have dlean measures, every ballot
cast in June should be miarked for
men whom we can Iriusl ta give us
what wte w'ant. And in the final
December fight, xviii fot every
Christian sa use the miserable and
inefficient weapan put into their
liands, in such a way as ta fataily
wound, if not ta litterly dlestroy,
the most gigantic foc of miankind?

Sa T say in regyard ta aur hymnai,
let us have the best collection pos-
sible. There are very many h-.ynns
in aur present collection xvhich, if
eiiminated, xvould not materiaily
lessen its value. While there are
scores of liymns outside of aur
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hymnal whose incorporation there-
in would vastly increase the wealth
and wortli of our treasury of song.
In previous articles I have set forth
the origin and autliorship of a
number of our most familiar
hymns. In the many incidents cited
ini connection therewith, wve have
shown how the Holy Spirit has made
tise of the hiymns we sing in com-
forting the sorrowving, reclaiming
the wanderer, awakening the sinner,
and nerving the militant liosts of
God to flght the battles of the Cross.
I still continue this treatment of
our hymus, and in so doing will
speak first of the one occupying the
first place in our collection:

0 for a thousand ton ties to sing,
My great redeerner s praise."

The history of this hymn is espe-
cially interesting to Methodists,
because its use and influence have
heen a potent factor in mouiding
Methodist thought and character
for over a century and a haîf. It
is one of Chlanes Wesley's earliest
hymins, written when his heant was
ail aflame with love and gratitude.
I ts author was converted to God
on the :2oth of May, 1738-Whit-
sunday. At 'this time lie was
suffering from severe bodily ail-
ment, and burdened with a load of
guilt. The morning hours of that
pentecostal Sabbath lie spent in
earnest prayer, seeking the mercy
of God, pleading his precious pro-
mises, and resting on Bis Word.

Suddenly a voice fell upon his
startled senses, saying, " In the
iaine of Jesus of Nazareth arise
and believe and thou shiait be healed
of ail thine infirmities." Iii fear
and trembling hie lay stil). a few
moments, then rising, hie cried,
'<I believe, I believe,>' and in-me-
diately lie xvas able to rejoice in
the conscious favour of God. He
afterwards learned that the loving
Saviour had used the voice of a
human friend to, lead hlmi into the
joy of forgiveness.

On the first anniversary of his
spiritual birth Charles Wesley gave
to the world this inspiring song,
one that ivili be sung by redeemed
inortals through ail the ages.
\W\hen the poet sQught the advice of
Peter Bohler in regard to the pro-
priety of offering praise to the
Lord Jesus, the pious Moravian
exclaimed, "If I had a thousand
tongues I would praise Him with
them ail."- This fervid expression
of a loving heart has Wesley en-
shrined in this gloriaus hymn, that
flttingly fils the first page in our
book of song. In it the poet has
set forth the ardent desire and
earnest purpose of the new-born
soul. It is full of Christ, and
breathes forth the holiest emotions
of joy and praise. One verse alone
(No. 7) contains a sufficiency of
Gospel instruction and saving truth
to win the world to God. The
Methodist ministry may well prize
this introductory hymu, and make
use of its gracious invitations to
Ceassist them to proclaimi " God's
message of love.

Let one incident indicate how
the Holy Spirit can use the Gospel
truth of this immortal hymn to
extend thc " triumplis of his grace."
Few men have ever quoted our
hymns with such thrilling effect
as the illustrious Billy Dawson, the
lay preacher of Barnbow. On one
occasion hie had been preaching
from lis favourite theme, " Deatli
on the White Horse." With mar-
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vellous wvord-painting the awe-
inspiring scexie wvas vividly por-
trayed before the spiritual vision
of the attendant throng. The sin-
ner's ruin and the Saviour's love
were set before them with soul-
stirring power. Then, opening the
hvrnnal, lie gave out this hyrnn.
With mingled ernotions of longing
desire and exuItirig hope, the great
congregation sang verse after verse
-feeling and enthusiasrn the meaiî-
while increasing-until the last
stanza was reached. Then, wvith
startiing voice the preacher cried
out, " See-what? corne and see
what ? I do flot ask you to corne
and see the preacher, or listen to
the voice of thunder, but corne and
see yourselves-your sins-and
your Saviour.

ISe ail your sins on Jesus laid."

The effect was instantaneous and
overwhelrning. Scores of penitent
souls llocked to, the altar of prayer
te lay their burden of sin on the
great Burden-bearer, and ivent to
their homes rejoicing, beifig " justi-
fied by grace."

Another hymn we love to sing is
No. 122:

"Arise, my soul, arise,
Shake off thy guilty fears."

This aise is f romn the pen of
the " sweet singer " of Methodism.
With spirit-illumined vision the
poet gazes into the glory that is
beyond the veil, and beholds the
Lamb of Cod, stili bearing the
ivound-prints, but exalted to the
mediatorial throne, " where hie ever
Iiveth to make intercession for us."
The nature of Chrîst's atonement,
the burden of his intercessory
prayer, and the efficacy of these
heavenly pleadings, are ail beauti-
fully expressed in the first four
verses of the hymn, whiie the last
stanza is the utterance of appro-
-priating faith, as the soul in loving
gratitude draws near to God, and

Abba Father-" cries. Since the

birth of this hymn in 1742 it has
ceascd flot to convey God's message
of mnercy to men. it is exceedingly
fitting that pastors, evangelists and
Christian workers should every-
wvhere make use of this hymn, s0
manifestly and graciously used by
the Holy Gliost.

Some of the most blessed and
inarvellous resuits in connection
with this hymn have been realized
on fields of mission toil. The Rev.
Mr. Cranswick, who spent a num-
ber of years in the West Indies,
records the fact that over twve hun-
dred people of varying ages re-
ceived the assurance of forgive-
ness îvhile singing its glorious
strains. In the prosecutien of bis
rvangelistic %vork this devoted mis-
sionary endeavoured first to dis-
cover if the seeking seul were truly
penitent. If so, lie wouid begin te
sing, " Arise, my soul, arise,"
urging the penitent to join in the
song. If any one hesitated, on
reaching the last verse, hie wouid
begin again and sing the hymn
until faith and courage were given
to.sing the hymn throughout. The
missionary declares that lie neyer
knew an instance wvhere the true
penitent failed to receive pardon
while singing these gracieus words.
And no wvonder! for do they net
contain an epitome of the Gospel?
1-ere we see the Father's wondrous
love, the Son's high-priestly media-
tion, thîe Spirit's illuminating grace,
and the penitential faith that joy-
fully accepts the proffered mercy
of God. Sing on, oh bessed hymn,
opening thîe portais of the human
heart te the entrance of saving
power, and opening the portais of
Paradise te, the entrance of saved
humanity!

0f the many iîymns that have
been used te minister strength and
consolation in times of great earthiy
sorrows, Cc>wper's

IGod nioves iii a mysterious way,"

easily hoids a place among the
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lirst. The circumstances attecdingr
its birth are intertscly-alinost

written in the twilighit of departing
reason. Clouds of deepest melan-
choly hiac settled uipon the ioet's
mind and licart. The temptation
to self-destruction camne upon imi
with such overivhelmingy force tliat
lie decided to take flic life that God
hiad given. But flic hand of Provi-
dence interfered, the cloud was
lifted, and the purpose wvas un-
accomplished. In the hour of this
great deliverance lie wrote this
most comforting iynin, wliicl far
more tlîan a century and a quarter
lias enabled eartli's tried and sor-
rowing, ones to sec light in the
darkncss, and to look to the bis
whence cometh our hielp.

It \vas during the dark days of
the cotton .faminc, consequent tupon
tlîe American Civil War, that one

of tlîe Lancaslhire nîills, wvhich lîad
strugyglcd liard to give h ands
continuons employmient, at lcngth
found it inmpossible so to do. The
owners called their enîployees to-
getiier, and told thern the plain
facts of the case. The niews wvas
received witli sadness and symn-
patlîy. The work-people knew
that to themn it meant privation and
suffering; wliile to flic owners it
iigylît nican financial muin. F or

a wlîile nîo word wvas spoken. Miitli
boxved lîeads and burdciîed liearts
tlîey stood in the presence of dire

distrcss. Then one of the factory
girls, a Sunday-school teacher,
realizing that tiiere wvas urgent
iieed for the help and guidance of
God, began to sing iii earnest and
trustful toues, a verse of Cowper's
inspiring liymn

«Ye fearful saints, frcsh courage take,
The clouds ye so rnuch drca(l

Are big wvith i ercy, and shall break
li blessings on1 your lieadl."

Voice after voice joined in the
clieýringc song, until the wholc coni-
pany, wvith strong emotions and
fa-,st-falling tears, " cast their bur-
den on the Lord," and were helped
and comfortcd. It is well known
t' . as wvc passed into the newv
century, many brethiren in the min-
istry, togrether with the members
of their clîarches, werc earnestly
praying, and hopefully looking for
larger nmanifestations of saving-I
power, in connection with the or-
dinary social and public means of
grace. To help in securing tlîis
end, 50 greatly desired by the Mas-
ter Hinîseif, may I suggest the
frequent use of Hynin -No. 256.

" Lord, I hecar of showers of blessing. "

As is well knowri, this is one of
our more miodemn liynns, hiaving
beexi first suxîg in 1861. Its gifted
-!itlioress, 2\1rs. B.Codner, is the
Wife of an Ang-lican irîister, and
an earnest Clîristian worker, espe-
cialhv arnong youngc people. Thec
hvnîn wvas writtcn shorthr after the
great Irish revival and lias a xîîost
intercstingy history. 'Meetings wvere
beingy lîeld in Islington, tue honie
of the authioress, at wl1'cli gyraphlie
accounts were giîven of the tri-
uniplis of the Cross in the Enierald
Isle. One niglît a party of youiigc
people, iii whomî Mrs. Codner -w'as
greatly intcrestcd, attended one of
these gatherings, and w'as deeply
finprcssed. Greatly desiring thiat
lier voungr friends should reccive
tlîe fuhiess of spiritual blcssings,
slie plaxîned for a persoxiai inter-
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view with ecd one on the follow-
ing Sabbath. But that da), found
lier too iii .to leave lier home. After
spending soiuue tinue iii quiet comn-
munion withi God,, she prayed that
slie might be lhelped so to speak to
lier friends thuat eaclî would decide
for Jestis now. Ar once the anFwver
came, and tookz tue forni of this
faithî-inspiring hiymn. Slîe sent a
copy to each of those in whoui shie
wvas especially iiuterested, littie
dreamiug- it would ever pass be-
yond tue circle of lier friends.
But Cod took it out of lier lîaxds.
Tens of thuousands of little leaflcts
were printed, and scattered broad-
cast over ail Chiristian lands.
I>astors read it fronu tlîeir pulpits.
Christian workers gladly welconîed
it to tue social means of grace, and
found it an inspration, of faitlî
and prayer. Eviangýehists recog-
nized it as a potent agency iii the
work of soul-winning, axud soon it
wvas being sung around the worlcl,
everywvhere attended by " sowers
of blessingy." The original hynun
contains six verses, thue last of
wlicli is omitted from our collec-
tion, and is as follows:
"Pass nie not! Thy lost~ one briliging,

Bind niy heart, O Lord, to Tixce,
Wliile the strains of life are springing,

Blcssing others, O bless nie! even nuec.«

If any of our churchues or Sab-
bath-sclîools hiave uiuconverted men
or women serving as song-leaders,
lat tlîe followingy incident inspire
hope. Not only lu tlieir ow'n hiearts
but also in the lîearts of pastors
and Christian îvorkers. The leader
of song iii a certain Amierican
Suiiday-school xvas flot only uncon-
verted, but somnewvhat sceptical.
'For years he had sungy the niost
tender and touchuing gospel lîymns,
but apparently luis heart -xva,,s un-
;uuoved, and luis iuuid uxuilluiiiined.
One day tluis liununi, thuen becorne
soiiewlîat fainili ar, wvas anxuounced.
The first and second verses were
sung by the leader, as usual; but
when lie begaui to si.ngr the third
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vre"Pass me not, O graiu
'aio ', lus lip began to quiver,

his voice to tremble, and his whiole
body to slîake with strong emotion
and in earnest toues lie cried out,
" Pray for mne.«" The scene that
followed wvas one of deep and
thrilling- interest. The lessons of
the day were suspended, and the
school wvas turned into a prayer-
mi-eeting. Earnest and faith-fillecl
prayers ascended to the throne of
grace, and throughl the mercy of
Goci the service ended with songs of
thankful praise. The man wvho for

years had sungý the sweet songs of
Zion, without feeling their force
or beauty, now "sings wvitl the
spirit, anud with the understanding

Before closing this article, I
(lesize to refer to one more of our
hymuns. It is No. 8o7.

Awakc, niy soul, and ivith the sun
TIiy daily stzwe of duty rui.7

This is one of thiree immi-ortal
hiynuns Nvritteu by Disliop Kern.
Moiitgoniery said: " If the pious
bishop, lad eiudowed three hospitals
lie nuighlt have been less a bene-
factor to posterity." 0f the illus-
trious autiior wc know but little,
save thiat lie was born at Berk-
Iuamstead, July, 16-7. ec was
cluaplain to Chuarles IL., and wvas.
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ordained bishop in 1684. James II.
sent hlmi and six other bishops to
the Tower. But popular feeling
obtained his release, after which
lie retired from the scenes of
Court and eciesiastical strife,
and spent the remainder of his
days aniid surroundingcs of peace
and quietude, proffcred by a
beloved friend at Longleat, Wilts,where lie died in March, 1710.
Thiere is no single stanza of poetry
that has obtained such wide-spread
popularity as the last verse of this
hymn:

"Praýise Gxod frorn whom ail bicssings flow."

It is known the wvide wvorid over as
Thec Doi7ology.

What a masterpiece of comnpres-
sion is this matchless verse God
is set forth as the objeet of 1,:raise
from every view-point which we
can possibly assume. He is to be
praised for ail blessings, by ail on
earth, and ail in heaven, and in ail
the gracious characters by wvhich hie
is revealed to us in the sacred
Word, as " Father, Son, and I-oly
Ghost."

Thisgclorious doxology has t2en
sung in tens of thousands of in-
stances when victory bas been ob-
tained over sin, or some great
object achc.ved for the glory of
God and the welfare of men. A
nuniber of years agi, a Methodist
chapel wvas dedicated to the wor-
ship of God. During the day dis-
tinguished divines proclaimed the
gospel message in an atmosphiere
fragrant with the prayers of the
Church. In the evening Billy
Dawson, the famous farmer
preacher, delivered a soul-stirring
message to a crowded bouse, and,
as on the day of Pentecost, many
-were pricked in their bearts, and
cried out, " What shall -ve do? "
Praying circles were immediately

formed throughiout the spacious
edifice, and for two liours wveeping
sinners and praying saints called
upon the Lord. Then ail ad-
journed to the lecture-rooni beneath,
and the story of redeeming love
and saving grace \vas told by scores
of new-born souls. Such victories
over sin filled every hieart wvithi
thankful praise, and before eleven
o'clock that nighit this grand old
verse of praise was sung- tliirty-five
times by those whose liearts were
throbbing wvith love and whose
lips were touched with flame.

One day a gentleman and bis
littie ten-year-old daughiter stood
on the summit of Mount Washing-
ton. Beneath them, a sea of dark-
heaving clouds extended far as the
eye could reach. Vivid lightnings,
like serpents of fire, played throughi
the patliless ether. Loud thunder
pealed Up the mountain-side. Be-
neathi the storm-king wvas raging in
ail bis fury, and torrents ivere
deluging the earth. Above theni
the sun xvas shining in ail bis

splendour from a cloudless sky.
Turning to bis companion, the

father said, " Well, daugliter, there
is flot much to be seen here."
Lifting- lier little hands in an atti-
tude of reverence, she said: "O0
papa, I see the DoxoJogy, and al
around are voices that seem to say,

Praise God frorn whom ail blessings flow'."

Standing on the vantag,,e-ground
of the opening century, crowned
and crowded wvith daily mercies
froni the. gYod hand of God, may
flot every cbild cof the King grate-
fully say, or fervently sing:-

SPriiise Goçl, from whoni ail biessings flow;
Praise Mlni, ail ceatures here iolow;
Praise Ilini abovc, ye hecavenly host:
Praise Father, Ron, and Holy Ghiost."

Belleville, April, 1902.

Even them who kept Thy Truti go pure of oid,
Whcn ail our fathers worsh;ipp'd stocks and stoncs.

-ii ilion.
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THE INFLUENCE OF THE BROWNINGS UPON

EACH OTHER'S WORK.*

BY MISS M. JEPHCOTT.

1HOE VER lives
true life will
love true love,"

savs Mrs. Browning, il
Aurora Leigh," and

" surely so long as there are truc
hearts in this world to appreciate

and love the highest when they sec
it, so long will that sweet singer s
own love-story never lose its charm.
It is one of those " living poems ''
that " are better than all the ballads
that ever were sung or said,"-a
poem that fills the reader with the
same feeling of reverence as the
contemplation of some great mas-
terpiece of art. It is when re-
quired to write upon a subject like
this that one feels most keenly the
truth of Carlyle's aphorism, that
truth may be silvern, but silence is
golden.

It is not my intention, even if it
is my duty, t6 attempt to point out
any direct outward results in the
style or substance of the work of
either poet that might be attributed
to the influence of the other-such,
for example, I mean, as a literary
critic would tell you wvas observable
in some of Browning's early work,
noticeably Pauline, of the influence
of Shelley.

It is rather to their mutual influ-
ence as man and woman, than as
poets, that I shall try to direct your
attention. It is that aspect which
appeals most strongly to me. It
follows naturallv that that influence
must extend to and permeate their
work, which is but the outward ex-
pression of themselves.

It vill be unnecessary for me to
enter into any detailed account of
their early lives (which are prob-

* A paper read at the Toronto Browning
Club, 1901.

ably well known to you all) ; just
a glance back will suffice for us to
sec " where the years conduct." It
is of supreme interest to watch those
two currents of life flowing on in
their different channels-the one in
the strong, full tide of health and
happiness, the other impeded by the
rocks and shallows of grief and
sickness, to the point where " each
is sucked in each," and " on the
new stream rolls, whatever rocks
obstruct."

It has been said that it is almost
impossible to form an idea of
Browning as a man apart from the
poet. The same thing could hardlv
be said of Mrs. Browning, for to
me it seems that through every line
of hers speaks that earnest, intense,
high-soaring spirit, uniting the pur-
ity of the angel with the music of
the bird. That-

Boldest of hearts that ever braved the sun,
Took sanctuary within the holier blue,
And sang a kindred soul out to his face,
Yet hurnan at the red-ripe of the heart."

It requires no great effort of im-
agination to conjure up that figure
as it sits-

Musing by firelight, that great brow
And the spirit-small hand propping it."

Delicate from girlhood, and obliged
to live a more or less secluded life,
her passion for books had full scope.
She dreamed her dreams and lived
with visions for her company, in-
stead of men and women. To
poetry she devoted all the energy
of her fervid, intense nature. Shut
out from the active, busy world of
men and women, her fancies flewv
to the spirit world, and it is not
strange that much of ber work
should partake of that mystical na-
ture that distinguishes such poems
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.as .' 'fie Seraphirn," and " A
Draia of Exile." Shie says, in one
of lier early letters to Browvning

1My only idea of happiness, as far as
illY Iersonial elnjoymlent is coîîcerîned, lies
dleep iii poetry an(l its associations. 'And
tiien the escape froîn pa&ngs of heart and.
bodily îvealziess, Mihen you throw your-
self-what you fuel to bu yourself--inito
another atinosphere and into other re-
lations, whero your life inay spread its
wings out new and gather on every separ-
ate plume a brighitness froîîî the sun of
the Sun."'

I may be forgiven, perhaps, if 1
quote somewhiat copiously from the
"Love Letters,-" because I feel
strongly that haif a dozen lines,
warm from the hieart of any man
or mwonîan, are worthi so infinitely
muchi more than any number, of
pages that may be wvritten about
theni by somneone else. Listen to
this description of Elizabeth Bar-
rett's lîfe and its restrictions, so full
of suggoestion as it is:

4'l grew up inl the country," she says,
"had no social oPportunities, hiad iny

heart in books and poetry, and niy ex-
i)erience iii reveries. My syiipathiies
drooped towards the Cground like an un-
trained honiEysucklle. . . . It was a
lone]y life, growing green like the grass
arounld it. Books and dreains were what
I lived in, and domiestic life oîîly seenîed
to buzz gently ar-ound like the becs about
the grass. Aîîd so tiie passed and passed,
and tftervirds, wvhen îny illniess caine
and 1 seeined to stand at the edge of the
world with ail done, or nîo prospect (as
appeared at one time) of ever passim, the
threshold of one roomi agrain, îvhy thon 1
turned to thinking îvith somne bitterness
(after the greatcst sorrow of nîy life had
"fiven ine rmoliand tine to breathe) that
I had stood bhind in this temple 1 was
about to leave, that 1 hiad seen no human
nature, that îny brothiers and sisters of
the earth were naines to nie, tlîatl had ho-
lield no great iotainii or river, nothing iii
fact. I iras as a, mnan dying who hiad niot
read Shalkespeare, and it iras too lt
dloyen understand? Aiid do yoitalso kîîow
wlîat a disadî'antage tlîis ignmrnce is te
ny art ? Wlîy, if I live on and yet do

not escape frein this seclusion do you net
perceive that I labour under signial dlis-
adrantages, tlîat I ain iin a ianner as a
bliîîd poct? Certainly, there is a coin-

penisation to a degree. I have hîad inuch
of thi jouer hife, and froîn the hiabit of
self-consciousnessand seif-analysis I îoalze
Zgreat gruesses at humnan nature iii the

"nim.But hoi' îvillingly I would, as aL
p)(et, excliamge soie of this loîoiberiîîg,
poifflerous, helpless knu ovhedge of books,
for soine experience of life anîd iart."

The illness to whclî Miss Barrett
refers here, coupled withi tlîe dread-
fuI trag-edy of lier brother's deatlî,
hiad been very near setting free tlîat
restless spirit that fretted so at the
bars of its earthly tenement. It is
a sad story. You will remernber
liow, îvhen lier only chance of
life seemed to depend upon a
chang,:,e f rom the gloom and fog of
a Lonidon winter, she lîad been seiit
to Toî-quay ini charge of lier favour-
ite brother IEdward, the sharer in all
lier joys aîîd sorrows, of wliorn she
speaks as " the dearest of friends
and brotliers in one; " lîow the
miontlis passeci by aîîd still lier
lîealtlî w-as not restored, and whleîî
lier brother shoulci have returned,
as his fatlier wvislied, lier tears and
entreaties still retained inii at lier
sicle; liow, only a feîv davs after lie
had promised not to leave lier tili
shc wîas iveli, lie liad gone out for
a sail writh tîvo youîîg companions
and lîad neyer returned, and liow
through three long days of agouv
tlîey w'aited for the boat to corne
back iii vain. In writing of tlîat
clreadful tinie to Brow\ninge, sue
savs

"Reineier hîoiv you %vrote. in. your
'Gisnîond'

Wliîat says tic body îN'hîci tliey sprilîg
Soie ionstroîts torturie-enginc's whole
Strength oni it? No more, says thc soul,

and you neyer irrote anything which livett
with nie more than that. It is sticl a
dreadful truth. But you kncw it for
truth, I hiope, by your genius, an-d n'l1
by such proof as ine. 1, wîho could iîot
speak or shed a tear, but ]ay for weeks
and iloonths Il.îhf coniscieus, and hiaif mi-
conscieus, with a, wandering mind, ami
too iie-ir to God, under th ecrusingiiÏ "'f
His hand, to pray at.ail."

And so, as otiiers have donc lie-
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fore anci since, Elizabeth Barrctt
lived throug-h this sorrow, and bx'
very slow degrees recovere(l suffi-
ciently to be takeni back to lier hiome
ii Ximpole Street, wvherc for live
years slie liad been living the life
of a coniplete invalid, N\hIen lier
great happiness came to lier.

If it is truc tlîat fromi bis writ-
ings it is ilot possible to get a clear
conception of Robert Browing as
a rnan, andi no sufficient biographiv
bias yet been written of inii, I thinik
we cannot be too thankful that MIr.
Barrett Browning coflsi(lre(l it his
dutyto put aside anypersonal disin-
clination he must îîaturally have lad
to publishing the " Love Letters,"
and for the sake of literature give
thern to the world. 0f course, thiere
is rnuch that niust of necessîty be of
littie intercst to a third person, but
apart froin ail expressions of love
which, hiowever beautifull, mnust be-
corne, %vhcen constantly reiteraterl,
a littie wcarisorne to any but the
two irnrediately concerned, thiere
remains so indtli that is of vital
interest to every student of litera-
turc, that the wvorld would have
been much the poorer for their sup-
pression.

I have lîkened thc current of
Browning,'s life hitlierto to thc full,
fr-ce flow of a river throughi an open
country, n.nirnpeded in its course
by arýy serions obstruction, and
darkcned by nothing more enduring1yZ
than a passing- Cloud. Reared in a
happy home, and sure of love and
svmpathy, untramelled by any
care of irnonev-gettingr, and able to
follow -%vithout hindrance thc path
lie had chosen for iiseif, his career
hiad been a singularly fortunate oîîe.
Throuigh ail his letters there re-
sounds the glad, free note of one
wlio neyer doubts that, iii spite of
ail the seeming contradictions of
life, " God's in His heaven-all's
righit with thc îvorld." That not-c,
too, though rnodulated to another
kev, is not îvantingy iii Elizabeth
Barrett. She says.

-You are iiot to thiink th2Lt I lean
eitheî' to the l>IilosopI1y or atYéctation
w]> jeu heliolds the N'orld t)>roug> dark-
xîess instead of liglit, andI Speaks of it
%wailiiigly. 1 . il . Ilu ot dIespondingY by
nature, and after a course of bitter mental
disçipline and long bodily seclusion, 1
coule out with two leurnt lessons .the
wisdoin of cheerfulness and the duty of
social intercourse. Anguisli lias in-
Structed 2fl iu joy au( solitude in Society,

aud ltogtherI mlay say thLb the eaî'th
looks the brigliter to nie in pr~oportion to
iny own deprivations. The laburnuin
trecs and( rose trees are plucked Up1 by
the roots, but the sunishine is ini their
places and the root of the sunshine is
aboie the storons. . . I do like to
hear testunlonies like yours to li-appiîîess,
and I fel- it to be a testhuoxîy of a higlier
sort than the obvious une. StilI it is ob-
vions, too, that you have beeu spared, up
to this tane, the great natural afflictions,

gantwhicli we are nearly ail called,
sonr or biter, to struggle and wrestle,

or your Ste]) would iiot bc &on the stair'
quite su liglhtly. And so ive turn to you,
dear Mr. Browning, for conifort and
<gentie spiriting !Reîneniber that as you
owve your illiscathed joy to God, you
.should pay it back to His wvorld. And 1
thanik you for sone of it tlreaidy."

If such words of inspiration to
noble effort could be written be-
fore thc two poets lîad ever met,
Whio can estiniate tue greatness of
snch influence, hallowed by love and
strengthened by daily intercourse?

Let nie try and give, f or -what it
is wortlî, niy idea of Browning as
a inan at this crucial stage in lus
lîistory. First, lie is in every sense
a nîaiîly nian, lus form and bearing
as mar>ifcstiy the outward Visible
sign of an indwvelling, spiritual
grace as that of Elizabeth Bar-
rctt; intensely alive in evcry fibre
of bis being-5aware, ta use luis own
favourite expression,, of strong,
passions, but of stronger will to
hld tîern in leash; of universal
svnupatlîy, but intolerant of cvii in
every forrn; anc to whomn bis oxvn
words nuiiglit apply: " Evil stands
iîot crowîued on eartlî wbile breath
is in ii iii; onc wvho cîîdeavoured
ta realize in lus every-day life that
lîigli ideal of manlîood lue lias given
ns in Paracelsus.
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Thle particulars of the first meet-
ing of the poet-lovers I have not
mnet wvit- in any biography that I
have read. Tliey wcre neither of
them any longer in their first youth.
Browning wvas thirty-tliree, Miss
Barrett three years lis senior. For
some years thcy hiad been readers
and admirers of eacli otlier's works,
and werc doubtless interested in
each other personally through their
m-utual friend, Mr. Kenyon, a
cousin of the Barretts and an old
college clium of Mr. iBrowvning,
senior. Mr. Kenyon took a very
kindly interest in the young poets.
One can almost see him, so con-
stantly docs lis name occur in con-
nection -%vitli them-round and rubi-
cund, witli lis kind, jovial face and
sharp, keen cyes, rendered mýore
scrutinizing by those terrible spec-
tacles that caused poor Miss Bar-
rett so mucli uneasiness during the
days of their secret cor ;.tsliip, wvhen
lie would often put lier to confusion
by asking suddenly and unexpect-
edly, "V lien did you see Brown-
ing last? " or, " Wlen shaîl you sec
him next?-"

Some years before, Mr. Kenyon
liad offercd to introduce Browning
to lis cousin, but she xvas too un-
well to receive him, and so the op-
portunity was lost. In 1844, Miss
Barrett published two volumes of
verse, in whicli appeared that beau-
tiful poem, " Lady Gcraldine's
Courtship." I may say liere that
William Sharp, in lis " Life of
Browning," lias drawn attention to
the resemblance in the style of tliis
poem to tlie song in " A Blot on the
'Scutcheon"-: " There's a woman
like a dew-drop," xvrittcn some
time before. He thinks it would be
" fair to, infertliat Mertoun's song
to Mildred was the electric touch
which compelled to its metric shape
one of Mrs. Browning's best-known
poems."

However that may be, it was this
poem that led to their acquaintance.
In tIc poerm Bertram is described

as reading aloud to the Lady Ger-
aldine passages from differeut
poets-from Spencer or from Pe-
trarcli:

Or at tinies a imoderi vohune:
XVordsworth's solenmni thoughitcd idlyl,
IIowitt's bitllad-vverse, or Trennysoin's en-

cliamted revery,
Or froin B3rowvning, somne «'Ponogranmte'
Whicm, if ctut deep dlovn the mniddle,
Showvs a licart, N'itin blood-tiinctured,
0f a vcined liunianity."

The reference, of course, is to the
titie, "Beils and Pomegranates,"
under whicli Browning had pub-
lishud several of his \VorkS.

Little did Elizabeth Barrett im-
agine wlien she paid this tribute to
Browning's gcenius, the part she was
to play in the preparation for the
press of the two remaining "BDelis"
-the " Dramatic Romances and
Lyrics," and " Luria; and a Soul's
Tragedy."-

It is most interesting to read
Browning's own ideas about these
poems, and the suggestion *s of lis
fair critic, and how shc used a
lover's privilege, and insisted that
lie should flot be " too disdainfuil"
to explain to the public the meaning
of the title,, " Belîs and Pomegran-
ates." Hence the littlc note you
will flnd appended tb " Pippa
Passes."

On reading " Lady Gcraldine's
Courtship," with the reference to
himself, Browning took the oppor-
tunity to write to Miss Barrctt and
express lis own admiration for lier
verses. His first letter is dated
January ioth, 1845, and is charac-
teristic of him:

" I love your verses wvith ail rny heart,
dear Miss Barrett, and this is no off-
hand coinplimnentary letter thiat I shll
write, whiatever else, no prompt inatter-
of-course recognition of your genius and
there a graceful and natural end of the
thing. Simîce the day last week wvhen 1
first read your poemns, 1 quite laugli to
remember how I have been turninganud
turning again in my mind what 1 shouhd
be abléeto tell you of their effect, upun
nie, for in the first flush of delighit I
thought I would this once get out of n'y
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habit of purely passw~e cnjoymlent, %Nhell
1 do0 really enjoy, and thloroughl11y justify
miy atdmiirtioul-perhlaps eveîi, as a loyal
fellow-craftsmanii should, try and find
fault, and do you somne littie goot. to be
proud of Ihereafter !But nothing conmes
of it ail ; so into nie lias it gone, and
part of nie bas it becomie, this great liv-
ing poetry of yours, not at floivcr of wvhich
but took root and grrev."

Then lie goes on to adm-ire IIone
and another excellence-the fresh,
stranýge music, the affluent language,
the exquisite pathos and true, new,
brave thoug-ht." To give some
idea of the value of this exchange
of thought, even at this early stage
of their acquaintance, I cannot do
better than quote a fewv passages
that seem to me full of interest.
Miss Barrett replies to his first
letter:

IISynipathy is dear-very dear to nie;
but the symipathy of a poet is the qJuin-
tessenýce of symipathy to nie! .. If
you wvill tell me of such faults as rise to
the surface and strike you as imiportant
in my pens, you will confer at lasting
obligation on me andi one wvhich I shall
value so inuch that I covet it at at dis-
tance. I do not, pretend to any extra-
ordinary rneeliness tender criticism, and
it is possible enough thiat I niighit not be
altogetiier obedient to yours, but with
my high respect for your power ini your
art, nnd for your experience as an artist,
it would be quite impossible for me to
hiear a general observation of yours on
what appear to you îny niaster-fauits,
without being the better for it hiereafter
in sonie way. I am your debtor,
not on]y for this cordial letter and for al
the pleasure which caine with it, but iii
other ways anid those the highiest, and I
wvill say that whiie I live to fohlow this
divine art of poetry, in proportion to îny
love for it and nîy devotion to it, I must
be a devout. admirer and student of your
works. '

In discussing their
styles, Browning says

different

III think that your poetry inust be,
cannot but be, infinitely more to mie than
mine to you, for you do what I aiways
wanted, hoped te do, and only seeim now
likeiy to do for the first time. You speak
out, ijot-I only niake mnen and wvonien
speak, give you truth broken into pris-

inatie hues and fear the pure whbite light,
even if it is in nie ; but I 1111 going teo
try, so it ivili bec no sinali comnfort to have
your compay Just nowv, seeing that when
you have your men and woinîn aforesaid,
you are buisied ivitli thei, whereas it
seeins bleak, iielancholy worhk, this talk-
ing to the iid."

She replies

IIWhy should you deny the f till measure,
of my delight and benefit froin your wirt-
iigs ? I coul(l tell you why you shouild
not. You have iii your vision tîvo îvorlds,
or to ose the language of the sehools of
the day, you are both Qsubjectiv e and ob-
jective in the habits of your mind. You
can deal both with abstract thougit, and
with humnan passio>n in the most passion-
ate sense. Thius, you have an inmmense
g«racsp in art ; and no one at ail «accus-
tonîied to consider the usual forins of it
could lielp regarding é rith reverencc and
giadness the graduai expansion of your
powers. Then you are ' masculine' to
the hieighit--and I, as a woman, have
studied some of your gestures of language
and intonation wistfully, ats a thing bc-
yond nie far!1 and the more admirable
for beiîîg beyond."

Here is the germ of t1-he idea that
developed later into Aurora Leighi:

" My ehief intention just now is the
%vriting, of at sort of noe-oî-apoemn
as completely miodern as ' Geraldine's
Courtship,' running, into the iiiidst of our
conventions and rushing into drmuing-
rons and the likze, ' where angrels fear to
trend' ; and so, meceting face to face and.
without nask the humanity of the age,
and speaking the truth as I conceive of
it out plainly."

How thoroughly she carried out
that intention later ! The wvords
migh have been a criticism of what
had been aceoniplished, rather than
a prophecy of wvhat xvas to corne,
and iBrowning's approval, of the
design foreshadowvs the encourage-
ment that, as husband, lie gave
later in the writing to the poem.

" The poem you propose te, makie for
the trnes, the fcarless, fresh, living work
you describe, is the only poern to be un-
dertaken now by you or any one that is a
poet at al: the only reality, only effec-
tive piece of service te be rendered God
and nman ; it is what I have been ail my

il
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life initeningiiý to dIo, and xîow shial bc
ilucl, iluuchl noarer. doilng, silice youi wil
along, witi Ile."

Nothing- ean cxceed in intercst
this interchiangle of thoughit. and
opinion concerning the art tlîey
both regarded as a sacred duty-
the niutual criticisrn and sugges-
tions of improvernent in the works
they were then el gaged uipon.

Frorn the opening of their corre-
spondence five monthis elapsed be-
fore Miss Barrett feit equal to the
effort of granting Browning the
lorig-requested favour of a nîéccting.-
It was an ordeal froni w'hich shie
shranc. Slie writes:

"There is nothing to see la nie, nothing
to lear in nie. 1 nover learnt to talk as
you do iii London. .. If iny poetry
is worth anything to any eye, it is the
flover of me. Iliave hived niostand been
miost happy in it, and so lb lias a11Ill y
colous; the rest of nie is notlhingy but a
root, fit for tihe ground and the dark."

.But that first visit was enougli to
show to Robert Browning tliat here
in this darkened roomn lie had found
the star of his life. You have ail
read how at flrst Elizabeth Barrett
refused to listen to his avowal of
love--dreading to darken his life
by.bringing to hini a sadness to
which hie wvas not born; how, under
the sunsliine of lier nexv-found hap-
piness lier health improved 50 wvon-
derfully that it seemed probable
that a winter in Italy miglit effect a
lasting cure; and liow the strange,
inexcusable obstinacy of lier father,
in refusing to allow tlîis, made it
justifiable for Browning to marrv
hier secretly and take lier tiiere.
Surely no love %vas ever more beau-
tifully expressed than in those ex-
quisite " SonùÙets froni the Portu-
guese," which have a two-fold pa-
thos and beauly xvhen read in con-
junction wvith thîe letters. It must
iiîdeed have been to lier like a tran-
sition froni death to life:

«I The face of ail thie %vorid is changrecl, I
tliink,

Sinice first I hieard the footsteps of thiy
soul

Mo1ve stili, oh1, stihi besicle nIe as thiey
Stole

Betu'ixt ine anci the drcadful ouLes' bs'irk
0f obvious deatli, wlbore 1, wlio thouglit

to sink,
lVas culît p inito love, and(lig h

w-bob ault h
0f life la a iiew ihlytlini."

Again slic writes:
"Ilt.gsenîs to nie bliat no inan was ever

before to any woînan w-bat you are to nie
-the fulness niust bic iii proportion, you
know, to the vaeancy, and only 1 know
w-hîat was beinid-- tle long wilderness
wvithiout thse blossoining rose, and tihe
cal)acity for liappiniess, like a black, gapiîsg
liole before this silver fiooding. Is it
won(lorful that I shouid stand as in a
dreamn and dishelieve-not you-but iny
own fate ? XVas ever any oxie takien sud-
deîsly from a lanipless dlungeon and placed
upon the pinnacle of a inountain, withiout
the hocad turning round and the lieart
turningr faint, as mine do ? .. How shiail I
ever prove w-bat sniy hieart is to yon ?
1kw ivil you ever see if, as I loch it? I
ask myseif in vain."

Thîis earnest desire to prove tlîcir
love to ecd other and their grati-
tude to God for their ricli blessingy
by throwing light on a darkened
world, is so characteristic of botlî,
and Mrs. Browning lias given ex-
pression to it in Aurora Leigh:

"1Thse wvorld waits
For hielp. l3eloved, let us love so svel
Our w-ork shall stili bc botter for oui' love
And still our love be sweeter for our w-ork;
And bothi commended, for the sake of ecdi,
By ail truc w-orkers and truze lovers boi."

In this mutual influence, wc
have, on thc one side, the gentle,
pure womanlincss, thie delicacýy of
thought, the higli spiritual insight,
the experience of grief and suifer-
ing; on the other, the mnanly
strength and breadtlî of mmnd, the
wvide knowledgc of mien and things;
the rnany-sided genius, thc buoy-
ancy of spirit. 1 cannot conceive
of any more beautiful crnbodimcnt
of Tennyson's ideal niarriage:
"Not likec to likze, but like in difference
Distinct il. individualities,
But like each othier, ev'n as those whuo

love."
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Only those wvho could love like
Robert Browning coulci realize whiat
his loss mu-st have been, wvhen, aftcr
ýfifteen years of unsulliedl happincess,
that star of his life set hiere, to rise
again in the heaven that seenicci its
proper sphiere. But stili she wvas to
'be for hini the sanie source of inspi-
-ration as Mihen lie sang iii the first
-l1ush of wedded hiappiness:

Think, when oui' one soul understands
he great Word which makes ail thhîgs

liiv,
Whien earthl breaks up and hieaven ex-

pands,
Uowv will the change strike Ile and( yoil

In the housc not made wivi h auds?

Ohi, I niust bel- your brain Prompt mine,
Vour heart anticipate îny heart,

You mnust lic just before, in fine,
See and inake me sec, for your part,

New depthis of the divine ! "

The sanie passionate adoration,
intensified by the distance and the
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dark, breathes throughi that prayer
in ;vhich lie dedicates to his de-
parted xvife the great wvork of hiis
life:

"Never may 1 commence m1y song, fily (Ile
'O God, who best tauight song by gift of

thc, I

Excep)t wvithli ent hlead and beseechling
lhand-

That stili, <lespite the distanco and tho
dark,

Wliat was, again iuay ho ; somne inter-
Change

0f grate, somie spiendour once thy very

S orne beiction anciently thy smile:
Never conclude, but raisîng hand and

head l

Thithier wherc eyes that cannot reachi,
yet yearn

For ail hiope, ail sustaininent, ail reward,
Their-utmnost up and on- sc blessing back
In those thy realmns of help, that heaven

thy lhoule,
Some -whiteness wvhich 1 judge thy face

mnakes prouil,
Some ivanness wlhere, 1 think, thy foot

Inay fa] l !"'

THE SECRET.

BY IIARRIET BIRECOERt STONVE.

"Thou shait kecp thein in the secret of thy presence froin the
strife of tonues.'l

Wheîi winds are raging o'er the upper ocean,
And billows wvild contend with angry roar,

"ris said, far down beneath Lhe %vild commotion
Thiat peaceiul stiillness reigneth evermore.

Far, far beneath, the noise of tempests dieth,
And silver waves glide ev'er pcacefullY.

And no rode stormn, hio% fierce soe'er ii flieth,
Disturbs the sabbatIî of that deuper sea.

So to the soul that knows Thy love, O Purest!
Thiere is a temple, sacre4a evermnore !

And ail the habble of life's angry voices
Dies in hiushied stillness at its peaceful door.

Far, far away, the noise of passion dieth,
Aud loving thonghts risc ever peacefuliy,

And no rude storm, how tierce soe'er it flieth,
Disturlis that deeper rest, O Lord, in Thee.

O Rest of rests! O Peace serene, eternal !
Thou ever livest, anci thon changest neyer;

And in the secret of Thy presenee dwvelleth
Fulnose of joy, for ever and for ever.
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THE CROWNING 0F THE KING.*

BY LUCY C. LILLIE.

ITH the crowning

there is a(lded p)ic-
turesqueness, bc-

cause of the namie

fairlv teenis w'ill
stories of the "EId
Nv.ards " w'ho pre-
ce(led inii, for
tragedy ancd (lis-

aster, spiendour and beg-
gary, intrigue, dlissension
and saintiy picty' went
hand in hian( witli those

of the iîame.
iVýfaiiv and curiaus are the privi-

lcges at a caranation, attaching» ta
certain fa i lies and functianaries,
anci althoughi sanie have becn
rarely, if ever, used in the last cenl-
tury, stil . should thicir owncrs wish
ta enfarce theni, lieither King nar
Pari iament caulci interfere.

The Argylis nîav affer the sover-
eign the " caranatian cup," and the
Athlils present hini withi a falcan,
thaughi the latter, for ail its pic-
turesque traditions, represents an
absalete usage af the chase.

But wcvrc the King hiniseif ta en-
force ail the perquisites legally his
duie at the caranatian, there wauld
be cansiderabie excitenient even
aniang the tradespeaple af the day
iii London. To <yive anc in-
stance, 1w' actual riglit, the leading
court tailor shaulci present a silver
needie, a coat af gray fur, a hiorse
and a hialter. I-is -warknien, a
crasshaow and p)air of tangs. The
tribute of India iii Cashmeire sliawls
mr'as received 1w Oucen Mctaria,
with great favour, and it Nvas an
op)en secret that shie kept thei far
prescrits, morc or less caniipulsarN,

*Coiiduede( frozn The Bra.

RECENT P>ORTRAIT OF- THEKI.

such as weddings in lier favourcd
circle, Christmas, etc.

There are certain other curiaus
perquisites wvhich came wvith thc
crawningy of a savcreign in Great
)3ritain, and althougi lang aver-
looked, it is said by those w'ho
should know, wvilI now be claimed
sinîpiy as a miementa of a notable
event. Fa-r instance, the Lard of
tlic M,-anor af 1-Iaydan miust pre-
sent the savereigni with a towcl of
the fincst linen, on receivingc whichl
flic King passes it over his face.
returning it ta the danor as a sou-
venir of :the occasian. This privi-
lege ani ceremn alsa date froni
the reign of an ]Zdward (HII.>.
who, beated iii the chase, drew\
reinî, and received frani the Lo.ril
of I-aydan Manor a linen kercliiuf



-,%ith which lie wiped bis royal
browv.

To cite ail the curions cilstonis
connected w'ithi the crowning of an
lEnglisli sovereign 'N'ou1d be te(h-
ous ; stillivwe hiave sai(l enouo-h to
illustrate the air of picturcsqneness
whicli is given to the evcnit of the

c)ngJune, making it to loyers of
historic lore more than a nierely
1)assing show ; at dominant picture,
the details of ivhichi w~i1I bc asked
from chjldrcn of to-day in thecir old

~gand so, almnost as nîucli as b)y
die ivritten word, is history made.

AS a soni, Edward xvas exemi-
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plar; indccd, iii ail familv rela-
tionis hie could set the nation an
example: courtesy to luis wife, his
brothers and sisters, wvas one of his
own univrittcn law's, Nvhile bis
governiuient of bis children lias
licen notably correct, di sciplining
theni as %Nrisclv as if tlîeir coingi

of age ivould rnean a battie with
the ivorld to earn their daily bread.

I believe it is an accepted fact at
presenit in England, tliat under thz
new reginie court functions \vill be
on an unusuial scale of splei(lour;
but the pension list, g cifts " and
genieral expenises whichi coui from

m - - - -- -
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the Privy Purse wvill be cut down
so far as is consistent xvitli tirne-
honoured usage. Thie one braneh
oi expenditure, hiowever, wvhichi the
King cannot possibly interfere with
is thiat frorn wvhich royal incomes
and officiai salaries are paid, and
for wliich the people are taxed and
the Government is responsible.

The royal people wvho form the
historic baccground-the raison

d>etre for this nionarchy-cannot
earn their oivn support by the
4sweat of the brow " in labour,

but assuredly they do in maux'
cases earn it lardly enough in ain-
other way. Their duties are tire-
some and arduous. They are re-
presentative, and in a large degrce
arec owned by the people. Thiere
are innurnerable offices, civic and
publicly philanthropic, for themn to
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QII~EEN ALEXANI>IIA.

fill. There are miany occasions
when they are compelled to be " in
evidence," no matter how v 'eari-
sorne the task, so, that, the lustre of
thieir presence shall assist tuie occa-
sion-seal somne newv enterprise
with tlue hall-mark of royal ap-
proval, an-d thus insure its success,
and there is a constant, daily neces-
sity of appearing ini sonie fashion
bcfore the public.

A " househiold" mnust be provided
for every memiber of tlhe royal fam-
iiy as they corne of age or miarry,
including more or less in nurmber
accor(lifg to rank. Thiat of the
King embraces over tluree hundred
people, soine of whonu seldomi ever
corne into, personal contact w'ith his
Majesty. Each royal residence lias
its owvn house steward, house-
keeper, and staff.
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QUEEZM ALEXANDRA, IIER ]>AUGHTER, AND GRMNDDAUGIEITER.

\\Tlat is kznown as the " Private
Households " consists of the Lords
and Iadies-in-waiting, equerries,
physicians and surgeons, master of
the horse, comptroiier of the purse,
househiold, etc., too numierous to
mention, but a reference to "XVhit-
taker's Almanac"- or tlie " States-
man's Year-Book " will give ant
one interested flic naines and vari-
ous occupations and salaries of
those iii office and 6*attendance."
Many of these havec grown oid in
the service, and are part and pz.rceI
of the homie life of their royal cmi-
ployers, beingy treated iii ail cases
on the friendiiest footing, yet the
only one of Qucen Alexandra's
househiold who can be said to reallv
be on ternis of intiniate friendship
witli lier MJajesty is lier constant
companion, Miss Knollvs, wvho long
siîîce resigned ail tlîought of miatri-
mony iii order neyer to desert lier
post.

Eacli Prince and Princess in the
royal farniiy hiave frorn birthi thecir
own special attendants, carefully
selected, generally as a mnatter of
inheritance. The duties of those

in close attenidancc is flot alone to
accompariy the Prince or Princess
on daiiy walks and drives, to pub-
lic Places of amusement, etc., etc.,
but to receive a large part of those
w'ho have occasion, for business or
other reasons, to cali.

1 amn bound to admit that 1l
neyer heard, however privately ex-
-oressed, but one opinion concern-
ing the courtesy and kindness of
the royal family ini their bearing to-
wvards ail around them, a reallv
ardent affection showing, itself ini
niany cases, as, for examiple, that
of a dear friend of mine, a lovely
gYirl. who vas officially near tlîc
present Queen. By a fali froin
lier horse she xvas temiporarily crip-
pied, and not oniv dicl the Princess
of Wales cail regularly, but wvhat
pieased lier r-nost wvas the daily
letter sbe received fromn one or"
other of the j uveniles in the royal
famiiy, wvho wvrote to her in the
sweetest spirit of bon camaraderie,
wvhi1e lier release froin bondagre
was mnade the occasion of a loving
welcome and rejoicing at San-
dringliam.
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PLAN 0F WVESTMIIŽSTER, :1647.
-Tecup. Charles I., V. 69, 1). 66s

Tlie King is, as lie lias always
been, iii favour of freedomn of speecli
when conversing familiarly with
any one, and lie encourages frank
opinions from those in lis intiniate
cir6le. Queen Victoria wvas de-
cidedly fond of a genuine " gossip "
with lier few intimate friends; and
sinali %vonder! Fancy viewing life
from palace windows or guarded
drives, restricted in ail intercourse
save wvitli one's own flesli and
blood, yet hiaving s0 far tlie spirit
of life within one's veins, tlîat one
knew the comrnon bond of liunian-
itv should bind ail in a fashion to-
g.ether, and tlîat ontside those pal-
azce walls, beyond those daily drives,
were men and womien leadingr
eager, happy, untrarnmelled lives in

whiich natural impulse need not al-
ways rebel against social code, and
tliat in no way could their sweet,
1-nrestrained, liarmonious exist-
ences be reachied, save througli tlie
mediunî of a printed book. No
hiand-clasp which could or dared to
be spontaneously cordial, save in
sucli rare instances tliat biog-rapliers
hiave recorded tliem. Lady Au -
gYusta Stanley, wife of the Dean of
Westmninster, -%vas admirably quali-
fied for the unappointed office she
filled at one time, of Queen Vic-
toria's closest personal friend,
being a womnan of rare tact and in-
telligence, withi the unusual com-
bination of sweetness of character..

M\any wvere glad to avail themn-
selves of the kindness of Lady Au-

ij-

E\ýTEPj0R 0F WESTMINSTER )IALL AND' SQUARE, 1647.
-Tcmpi. %CharIcs I., v. 69, P. 668.
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gusta-lier courtesy and clîarity,
Whýich, wlîenever it could witli pro-
jriety, %vas alwrays cxercised. It
ivas dz ý, no doubt whiatcvcr,, to
Lady Augusta's prompt tact and
motherly instinct, that the Quieein's
reason wvas saved on the death. of
Prince Albiert. Shocked ly the
suddenness and hiorror of the event,
the Queeti remiained dry-eyed and
speeclîess-that awful tearlessness

NAVlE' WEST.iIN

and silence of grief whichi is more
dreadful than ail wceping.

It was late'at nighit. In vain hiad
the physicians in attendance minis-
tered to, their sovercign, who ap-
peared to thcmi nowv only as a
-ivoman-and a wvidowv. Suddenly
bier devoted friend and conipanion,
Lady Augusta Stanley, hiad an in-
spiration. Acting upon it, in a
short timne the' curtains of flic
Q ueen's bcd were drawvn back, and

Lady Augusta, with the baby Prin-
cess l3eatrice in lier arins, stood,
hioldingç the chf'l-l towar(l its tear-
less niother. it xvas enough.
Clasping the fatherless child iii lier
arms, the flood-gaites of lier heart
were opcned, and the tears gushied
forth, nccded as ramn to the parchied
gyrass, no (loubt saving the poor
wvoman fromi insanity.

\Vhethier or not this touching in-

cident sugge sted the foIlowving cx-
quisite lyric iii Tennyson's " Prin-
Cess,"y certainly it offers a wonder-
fui parallel to the hiistoric- fact.

Hontie thecy brotîglit lier warrior dcad
SIir, xor swooned, nor tittcred cry:

AHl lier Imiffeils, watcling," said,
1She mulst wcep or she 'will lie.'

'l'lien they praisecd hii, soft anI Iow,
Cailed hini worthy to bo loved,

Trtiest fricrml and îîoblest foc;
Yet shie ineitler spoke nor inoved.
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Stole a inaiden front bier pliaee,
igtyto the warrior stept,

Took tlàe face-eloth frotu the face
Yet slie neithier tnoved nor wcpt.

Rose a nurse of iiîety years,
Set Ilis chil upon lier knee-

Like sttîntiex- tetnpcst camne lier tears-
SSweet my child, 1 live for thee.-

Few outsiders can guess or sur-
mise ail the " red-tapeisn"' now
going on in the formation of a
court which is unquestioniably the
rnost notable and fascinatiiug iM
E~urope, the niost passionately
soughit after by AnglIo-Amiericanis,
yet hiolds fast to conservative pre-
j udice, ancient ceremonial, and
time-honoured usage, in spite of the
desîre of imany scions of the royal
family to be freed frorn sonie of
the late Queen's rigorous, if un-
wvritten, lawms.

NOTI.-FýCW things so iînpress upon one .s
inid the permanenc-e of British institutions
.as does Westminster Abbey, the scene of
s0 niany royal peat-arigsand
funerals andf coronations. Over thirtecn
huuidred years ago a chutrcli was erectcd
hiere for the Anglo-Saxon Kinig Sebert, abolit
616. Witlh titis churehl %vas connected a
Benedictine nionastery or iinster. De-
sttoyed b- te Daîmes, it %vis re-eretcd in
9.45 and eýtcîtdcdI to alimost its present size
kvy Edwar<l the Confessor, whose staltcly

t01n11 is still iLs mnost conspicnous ornainent,
10)49-65. Suieceeding inonarclhs, to thie tinte
of Hwnry VII.. liave added to iLs niagni.
ceuce. iLs venerabie Citapter I-buse frorn
1282 Lo 1547 was the incetinig. place of the
Hotie of Coinittoits, and tuais te crinile of
conS titn tjonal governinent throiighlont the
%world. 00

0f te înany pageants the ancient Abbey
btas wîtxtesseil noue were so atigust and.
stateiy as wili be titat of His NM.1esty
Edi'ard te VIfL ot .June 29ti. lThe Abbey
itseif and iLs surroindittgs have undergone
mntiy citattcs. The ancient kings amd
potetitates itlo were cr-ovned or iurieti liere
Nwould lind a striking cinge in iLs environ-
nment. lThe stately flouse of Comnus, the
nuast august legislauefii ~aii
strange contrast to te old Citapter Honse.

lThe pictutres frotin contem)porary prints
iihichi %e present indicate the appearance
of Westmintster it the tinte of Chat-les I.
To thte extrente tigltt of te upper cuitis te
Ahhey itseif, without. the towers, wiie
wetc-e ct bv Citristopiier Wren in 1714.
Ini the tidie of te picttt-e is Westminster
Hall whiere Ciharles 1. -%vas tried antd con.
dcntneil. Titis building is aiso siowti to
the left of the iower eut. The rivcr front
were 110w c\tends the Parlianient B3uildintgs,
is a corageries of ramithiig buildings, -witx
gardoens abuttixtg ou thc river, te seene of so
ut.i.tatt latiywatcr pageants. lt tîoiî
scene of teý corottation andi the royal pro-
cessiont wil tinot oiv be wvititessed by not-e
persoits titant ever belieid siteit a royal fuie.
Lin, but, hy nîcans of kincîtîtograpli and
pictîtred pagc, will lie ilhtstrated lu evcry
eivilized land.
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THE ENGLISH REGAL LA.

13Y GEORGE ETHELBERT WVALSH.

'HE formai coro-
nation of a king
or queen has
always been a
n o tewo r th y
event in Enge-
lish history,
and the an-
cient regalia
that has corne
down from time
imnmn emn o r il
possesses a pe-
culiar interest to

the wvhoie nation. The ceremonies
attendant upon a modemn crowning
of a sovereign are of speciai import-
ance, because of the long period
elapsing, since the last similar
event. The ceremonies of the
coronation of Ring Edward VII.
wvill strictly follow those which
have been celebrated in the past in
rnaking England's long line of
illustrious kings. As a rule, the
ceremonies used at the coronation

T~HE KING IN ADMIRAL'S VUNIFORM.

of Richard II. wiii be followed,
because they are ciearly laid down
and explained in a littie vellum
manuscript of the fourteenth cen-
tury, calied the " Liber Regalis,"
wvhich has been carefuily preserved
at Westminster. The rules in this
rnanuscript wvii1 serve as a guide
for the present-day order of cere-
rnony; and with few deviations
they wvill be strictly adhered to.
In a few simple words the order
of coronation is first the anoint-
ing; then the investment with the
Coiobium Sindonis; and, in the
followving order, investmnent ;vith
the dalmatic; the shoes, buskins,
and spurs; the sword; the stole
or annulla; the imnperial mantie;
the crown, the ring, and the scep-
tres.

Peculiar ceremonies of a more or
less interesting nature, by virtue of
their antiquity and historicai asso-
ciation, attend each one of these
ten different orders of ceremony.
N early ail of these ceremonies have
been gradually built up by succeed-
ing early monarchs. The very
carliest monarchs were simply
crowned, but in tirrne the ceremonies
became exceedingly elaborate. In
the last tivo centuries the tendency
lias been to simplify, while at the
same time retaîning the ancient
order and its significance so far as
possible.

The insignia indicates the combi-
nation of the priest or bishop and
the soldier; and, if strict interpre-
tation of the different parts of the
regalia is adhered to, it wvill be
found that the ceremonies have
much more of the flavour of the
church than of the soldier. TFhe
swvord and spurs are actually the
only strictly muilitary emnis of
the coronation. Even the crown
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and sceptre were supposed to cor-
respond to the mitre and crosier of
tlie bishops, and the imperial
mantde to, the cope, while the ring,
stole, and dalm-atic are ail distinctly
tpiscopai.

Few of the very ancient corona-
tion emblems are in existence to-
day, contrary to, the general belief.
It will be remnembered by those
familiar -%vith history that under
the Commonwvealth, wvhich had no
need of kingly emblems, the an-
cient regalia of England wvere
broken up at the Tower on August
9th, 1649. Fortunately a few
pieces were deposited at West-

THE AMPOLLA OR GOLDEN
EAG LE.

minster, and these alone escaped
destruction. These important relics
of earlier coronations wrere the fa-
mous coronation stone of the Scot-
tish kings,, brought to 3England by
I&dward I., the ancient coronation
spoon, and the golden ampulla used
for hiolding the consecrated creain.

The present regalia, with these
few exceptions, were re-made at
the restoration of Charles IL.
These were copied as nearly as
possible after the old ones, and the
royal goldsmith, Sir Robert Vyner,
who liad made some of the earlier
pieces, wvas employed to make the
restoration perfect. James Il. add-
ed other pieces to the regalia, and
William and Mary still further im-
proved the collection of orbs, scep-
tres and. crowns. The early kings

and queens used their crowns and
sceptres frequently, and formerly
the crowns wvere actually worn in
batties. In recent years, however,
the royal regalia lias been kept care-
fully locked up, in the Tower or at
Westminster Abbey. Queen Vic-
toria always kept the vestments
wornl by lier at hier coronation in
the robes office at St. James'
Palace.

Probably the oldest piece of the
royal English regalia is the famous
amrpulla or golden eagle, which wvas
saved from the Commonwealth
iconoclasts along wvith the spoon
and the coronation stone. History
says that this piece xvas first used
at the coronation of Henry I1V. on
October 13, 1399, but it lias since
been modified and decorated by the
goldsmithis. The ampulla is in the
form of a golden eagle resting on a
pedestal of pure gold. This pedes-
tai is hollow and holds about, six
liquid- ounces. The head of the
cagle screws off, and the oul pours
out of its beak at the ceremony.
The ampulla, also of solid gold,
stands nine inches f rom, thè base,
and wveiglis about ten ounces. It
has always been used in the
anointing ceremony when the oil
-,<as poured over the head of the
nionarch.

The coronation spoon, which
gcoes with the ampulla, lias been
used since the twelfth century, and
like the golden eagle, it possesses
a sacredness wvhich far surpasses
i-t value in dollars and cents. The
spoon is of silver gilt, the bowl two
and a quarter inches long, and the
handie seven and a haif inches in
length. There are four pearis set
in the handle, with other decora-
tions 'w\hich testify to its great an-
tiquity.

The tlîird article saved from
Croimvell's time is the old corona-
tion stone, which is set in the coro-
nation chair, and upon which ail
the sovereigns of England have
been crowned, except Mary I.

The E"nçjtislt Regaia. 2
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There is a long mythical history
connected with this stone, the story
being that it was the stone on wvhich
the patriarcli Jacob slept on the
plain of Luz. In the ninth century
it found its way westwvard, and wvas
placed in the Abbey of Scoxie
by Ringý Kenneth. He had it
placed in a wooden chair, and the
coronation chair in w~hich it is no\v
set is a exact copy of this original
one. In the early superstition
connected with the stone it wvas be-
lieved that if any mnonarch of the
Scythian race should sit on the
stone it wvould groan. At one
time the old legend in Latin wvas
enigraved on the plate, and attached
to the stone :

Except oli saws do fail andl -wizards' wits
bo blinil,

The Scots in place itist reign wliere they
this stone do finil.» *

In the coronation of an Englishi
king or queen, the anointing fromn
the golden anipulla takes preced-
ence in the cerernony, and then the
investm-ents -writh the garments of
office followv. The flrst investment
is that of the Colobium Sindonis,
which is ahvays a simple linen gar-
ment, edged with lace and ruffles,

* Mr. James Billingtoni, of Stansteail,
Que., ý%%,rites as followvs to the MNontreal
Witness concerning this historie stonc

"VTe late Dean Stanley <Dean of West.-
tuinster), says in his 'Mý,eniorials of West-
minster': 'This preciotis relie is the one
primeval monumejnt which binils together
the wvhole Empire, the iron rings, thé bat-
tereil surface, te crack, wvbich lias ail but
rent its soi id mass asun(ler, hear witness to
its long migrations. It is embedded in the
heart of the E nglisli monarchy, an element
of pootie, patriarchal, hecathen titues, like
Araunali's rocky threslîing floor, in the
midst of the Temple of Solomon, cails back
our thoughits to races andl custoins ahuost
extinet. a link wiiich unites the throne of
Engianil witlh the conditions of Tara and
lona.'

IlThere wvas, howvever, one -%eak Iink in
the chain of evidence accepteil by Dean
Stanley. 'As to the antiquity anil source of

oriin of the "'Coronation Stone,"' said the
Dean, Il find precisely the saie kind of

stone (reddish san)dstoine>in Seotianil. Prove

COILONATION C11AIR, WVESTMINSTER ABBEY.

to me that this kinil of stone is indigenons
to "lBethel," wvbcrc it is claimeil the "&Coro-
nation Stone " came froin, anil my di tiulty
is gone.' Whereupon the Rev. F. 'R. A.
Glover, aul Episcopal Clergyman, a, very
learneil archoeologist, -î'ho bail spent a large
fortune in scientifie andl historie researches,
andl to wvhomn Dean Stanley expresseil his
diflieulty, without loss of tixue procecedi
to the -site of «J3ethel.' lie brouglit to
England broken pieees of the stone, wvhicb
hoe picked up indiscriminately. Soon after
his return, in coxupany wvitii the Dean andl
an eninfent geolog<,ist, Mr'. Glover visiteil
Westminster Abbey, andl together tbey coin-
pareil the ' stone' under the coronation
chair with that brougbit froin Betliel, andl
%vithout lbesitation or, diflicuity the twvo
stones agrecil in kinil andl quality, and Dean
Stanley confeinsed that any difficuity on bis
mmnd eoncerning the matter wvas remnoveil,
andl that his firm conviction wvas that, coin-
bined ivith the historie traditions acconi-
pauying the 'Coronation Stone,' its source
of 0orii nmust ha.ve been 'Bethel' of the
Old Te9stament Seriptur-es.'
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cut lov on cither side, and sectired
aroun1 tAe îvaist byv goldlen cor(15.
This garment is of episcopal oni-
gin, and -%vas coiisidered equivalent
to tic alb or roch et.

TII 1. CO\SOI 01'T'S ÇROWN.

The next order is the investment
Nvith the dalmatic. This is a gar-
ment of cloth of goid, wvithi short,
,deep pointed siceves, edged wvith
goid lace, and lined with rose-coi-
,oured siik. TIhe cioth of gýoid is
handsomiely wvoven and decorated
ivith smail patterns, filied with
representations of the rose, the
:shamrock and the thistie. In the
,coronatioki of a king the shoes,
buskini, spurs and swvord next foi-
low; but in Queen Victoria's coro-
niation the invcstment of the stole
or armilia foliowed the dalmatic.
This is a band of cioth of gold,
five feet two inches long, and three
luches wide. It is lined with siik,
and the front is decorated in goid
and silk white eagies, roses, shani-
rocks, and thisties. At cither end
there is a red cross of St. George,
laid on a background of silver, and
-finished off with gold fringe. The
stole is hung around the neck, ai-
though some of the carlier kings
liad it crossed over the breast. Trhis
is likewise a religious embleni, and
,corresponds to, the alb, wvhicli is
wvorn to-day over the dalmnatic by
'deacons in the Greek Churcli.

IMIERIAL STATE CROWN.

of the crown, studded heavily with
large pearis, diamonds, and other*
precious stones. Four fleur-de-lis
and four crosses-patees rise alter-
nately f romn this rim, richly studded

Thec E ntlislt Be*qcia.55

The imiperial mantie follo'vs tlie
stole. The imperial manties of
Eýngland 's recent sovereiglis have
been vnostiy decorated wvith pat-
terns of roses, eagles, shamirocks,
and tlistles, buit the royal nianties
of Charles II. and James II. were
ornaniented \Yitli paini-leaf scroiis,
wvith roses, cagies, fleur-de-lis, and
coronets interwoven iii the corners.
"'lie mianties were ail edgcd withi
heavy goId fringe, and were long
enoughi to cross over the shoulders
and totucl the grouind at the feet.
Thiat of Qucen Victoria at lier
coronation wvas sixty-flvc inches in
ieno-th f roui the neck- downward.

'fhe bestowal of the crown is to
many. the most important part of
the ceremony. The actuai officiai
crown of )Zngiancl is that of St.
Edward, and while ail late sover-
eigns have their state crowns of
more recent date and workman-
ship, the officiai crown is always
present and placcd on the head at
the coroiation. This officiai croîvu
xvas made in 1662 by Sir Robert
Vyner. It is a massive affair, and
not one that a monarchi wouid care
to wear for any length of tinie.

Aheavy golden rim fornis the base-
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with gems and diamonds, and from
the top of each cross rises an arcli
of gold dipping gradually toward
the centre. The centre of the crown
where the arches meet is an orb 6f
gold filled with jewels, diamonds,
pearls, and coloured stones. A
cross-patee set with diamonds rises
above this orb, surmounted by a
magnificent spherical pearl. Small
arms or brackets hang dependent
from this pearl holding drop-
shaped pearls. A cap of crimson
velvet goes with this crown, and
corpletes it.

There are more expensive
crowns than this of St. Edward in
the royal regalia, and others to
which attach greater historical in-i
terest; but as the official crown of
England since the Restoration, it is
naturally held in great esteem.
Queen Victoria's state crown,
made in 1838, is much smaller and
lighter than the official one, but it
is full of diamonds, pearls, rubies,
and precious stones. In the cross-
patee in the front of the crown is
the famous great spinel ruby which
belonged to the Black Prince in
1367, and was worn by Henry V.
at Agincourt in 1415. In the
centre of the crown is also the
magnificent sapphire, said to have
been worn in a ring by Edward the
Confessor, and buried with him in
Westminster Abbey. The single
large ruby of this crown is worth
half a million dollars, and besides
this there are 4 rubies, 11 emeralds,
î6 sapphires, 277 pearls, and 2,783
diamonds in the crown.

The sceptres and orbs of the
kings and queens of England are
nearly as important as the crowns.
The royal sceptre is bestowed on
the monarch after the crown and
ring. The official one is in the
shape of a cross two feet nine and
a quarter inches long, with one
upper portion twisted in the form
of a wreath. While this sceptre
was made with most of the other
regalia in 1662, it is patterned

closely after the sceptres shown on
the ancient English coins. The
sceptre is richly and heavily orna-
mented with jewels and gold bands.
It is surmounted by an orb with a
golden eagle perched on it.

OLD SCEPTRES.

On the reverse side of the great
seal of Edward the Confessor, there
is shown a sceptre with a dove, and
on the obverse side he is shown
holding an orb or a simple sphere
in his hand. The orb is also shown
on coins of later and earlier mon-
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archs, and consequently it lias be-
come a part of the ceremony of
coronation 'to invest the monarch
with the orb. There are two orbs
in the royal regalia in the Tower,
the older and larger one having
been made for Charles IL, and the
smaller one for Queen Mary II.
The first is a sphere of gold six
inches in diameter, surmounted by
an arch edged with pearls. Around
the centre is a fillet of gold studded
with diamonds and white and red
enamels. At the top of the orb is
a fine amethyst, one and a half
inches high, and cut in the shape
of a truncated cone. On this orb
stands a beautiful cross-patee, the
outlines of which are formed with
rose-cut dianonds, and at the end
of each arm is a large, handsome
pearl.

Queen Mary's orb was madu to
signify that she was an independ-
ent monarch, and on the great seal
of William and Mary they are both
represented as holding an orb in
the hand. The idea is to convey
the impression of equal authority,
which indeed they had, and pro-
perly exercised luring their reign.
Mary's orb is smaller than the
officiak one, and is simpler in design
and construction. It has a fillet
around the centre, and an arch
above it outlined with pearls, emer-
alds, sapphires, and diamonds.
The small cross above it is likewise
ornamented with precious stones.
The orb with the cross is one of
the most ancient of Christian em-
blems, and it is supposed to have
been adopted by the early Saxon
kings from the Roman emperors.
It appears on all the coins and
great seals from the time of Ed-
wa:d the Confessor, and on a few
nuch earlier in point of his'tory.

The other articles of the regalia
kept at the Tower, but which are
always displayed at a coronation,

are of less importance than these.
There are several swords, with
hilts of gold, and richly set with
precious stones. The Sword of
State is the largest and handsomest,
with the swords of Mercy and Jus-
tice smaller and simpler in design.
Queen Mary of Modena had an
ivory rod made for herself, which
she used in place of a sword, and
this is also kept jealously guarded
in the Tower among the other
treasures. The crown of Queen
Mary of Modena is also among the
regalia, as is also the handsome
circlet worn by her, and the coro-
net worn by the Prince of Wales.
The golden spurs which are be-
stowed upon the king at his corona-
tion attract special attention. They
are elaborately patterned, and are
of rare workmanship, and decor-
ated with precious stones. The
golden bracelets are richly enam-
elled with the emblems of the three
kingdoms. These constitute the
royal regalia of England, and con-
sidered from any point of view
they are intere.ting relics of an erm-
pire. The goldsmith's art of over
two centuries ago is preserved to
us in these articles, while in a few
pieces saved from the Common-
wealth the art of four or five cen-
turies ago is kept intact.

Few of the ancient pieces are
touched up to-day, except when
necessity requires it, for the asso-
ciations and antiquity give to the
articles their true value. In point
of actual worth Queen Victoria's
crown is far the most valuable, for
it is so closely set with diamonds
that it appears a mass of brilliant
light and colours, with scarcely aùy
of the background or setting vis-
ible. The jewels are all set in
open work, so that the crinson of
the velvet cap shows throigh at
places to accentuate the design.-
The Era.

SWORD OF JUSTICE. .11
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MISS TAYLOR IN TIBEFTAN DRESS.
The cap Is of fox-sklii, xmde for lier hi the Monigol encampment.

THE FOR1IHDDEN LAND.*

IBET is stili em-
phatically The
Forbidclen Land.
Itis the only coun-
try ini the world in
which Christian
missions a nd
Christian civiliza-

tion are unable to, find
entrance. The Hermit
Nation of Corea has
thrown ;vide open its,

<a doors. The islands of the
sea await the coming of
Christ. But the bleak, ster-

ile, isolated highlands of Tibet are
stili hermetically sealed against the

Gospel and civilization. Again and
again strenuous attempts have been
made to penetrate its rnystery and
overcomne its inertia, but hitherto
wvithout success. We recently de-

Adventurcs in Tibet." Jniclxîding the
Diary of 'Miss Annie R. Taylor's reniarkable
journey froin Tau-Chau to Ta-Chien.Lii,
through the heart of the "'Forbidd(en Lnnd."
3yý Williami Carey. Toron~to:- William

Briggs. Pp. 285. Price, $1.25 net.
Thie characteristie enterprise of our Boolz

Rooin lias sectired the Caniadrïan edition and
riglits of this book in Canada. This article
is prcpared froni advanced sheets. Tlîe
cuts are loaaed 1)3 the courtesy of the pi-
lishers. By means of a mnap and sevoty*%
fivc engravings MNr. Carey gives a strikhig
picture of this strange land..-ED.
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THE NVALL OF TYIBET.
Enorious peftks cetiel Nith eterzial Sos

scribed in these pages the tragie
failure of those brave Canadians,
Dr. and Mrs. Rijnhart, to traverse
the Forbidden Land. We lhave cie-
scribed also the atrocious crueities
wreaked on Walter Savage L<andor
in a similar attenmpt. More re-
markable than any other endea-
vours xvas that -of the brave E ng-
lishwoman, Miss Annie R. Taylor,
which we recount. Thei book wvhich
records thern is of extraordinarykinterest. It ciescribes one of the
Most mysterious lands on earth and
the remarkable adventures of a
Plucky Englishwornan who pushed
lier way practicalh alone throughl

the hieart of Tibet. The book lias
additional interest ini that the
wvriter, an Indian miissionary, is a
Iinecal descendant of that WVilliam
Carey who xvas the father of the
muodern missionary movement and
pioneer Englisli miissionary to In-
dia. \'e freely quote Mr. Carey's
own ivords in his vivacious descrip-
tion of Tibet and ôf Miss Taylor's
hieroie adventures in that countrv.

"The feat wvas' remaricable aîid
astonishing . Without a con-panion
and Nwithout equipment this un-
sophisticated pilgrlim crept into the
secret places of tlîe Great Closed
Land. Her audacity makes one
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]iold one's breath: what chance lias
a mouse in a cageful of cats?
Others hiad been before her, but not
wvoxen. Women have been since,
but not alone. There is nothing to
equal it in the whole fascinating
story of Tibetan travel."

Miss Taylor wvas " seven months

and ten days in the forbidden land.
Her only arins were a pistol, and
lier only instruments a telescope
and a watclî. The pistol had been
packed in the baggage and neyer
saw the light. The telescope wvas,
stolen, and it (loes flot appear that
,;ie ever liad occasion to, use it.'

s"Standling ln that wlld theatre, wlth lils truxnpet of hiuman thilghone."s
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LAMA iORSIIIP.

Shie jotted dowin day by clay lier
adventures in a little black-bounid
diary, which the author reprints.
"Not until the diary liadl been

wvritten wvould the tired traveller
burrow into lier sleeping-bag undcer
tent or cave. XVhen, at last, the
tent hiad been taken, and no cave
coul(I be found, she settled bierseif
to sleep on1 the sniowN."

In Miss Tay'lor's nîiissionary
journey there wvas more than
miere pluck and perseverance.
Trbere wvas a loftv motive. M',ere
(laring and love of adventure would
xîever have induced this f rail womnan
to ha-.zard lier life in sucli an enter-
prise, or have carried lier so suc-
cessfully through. It w~as hieroismn,
but it was the hieroismn of faith.

It can bardly be an exagg(erationl
to say tbat TPibet is tie miost for-
bidding country to be found on tbe
,,lobe. It towers above the clouds
the largest and loftiest niass of
rock in the world. Hidden behind
ranparts of snow and ice, sparsely

p0l)ulateCl, sw'elt by bitter winds,
so cold that the commionest dress of
its inhiabitants is a liuge sheepskin
wvith the wvool -worn on the inner
side; wvbat wonder that its bleak
aspect shiou.lc repel the invader,
an(l make it, in the very heart of
Asia aIl( die latitude of the Medi-
terranean, the least knoxvn, the
miost mvsterious area on the sur-
face of the eartl.

The religion of Tibet is one of
its strangest teatures. " It is the
land of the lainas. The lamas are
rnonks. A hutndred, or a thousand,
or even five thousand, of tbemn may
be herded toge,-their, if flot exactlv
iinder one roof, yet in one gireat
building, w'hIose ramifications root
theniselves like a fortress in the
rocks. The rest of the timid Tibet-
ans buddle in buts at the monastery
gyates, or till the soul or tend their
Blocks that the lamas niay live at
ease. It lias been reckoned thiat
every sixtli person of the entire
population is either a lama or a

M
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lama novitiate. The one universal
and unceasing religious rite the
twirling of a prayer-wheel and the
mumbling, of a mcaniingless sen-
tence. Standing in that wild
theatre, with his trumpet of human
thigh-bone at his lips, and a skull
in his h-ands, the lama is the very
embodiment of the spirit tlîat
haunts the utountains, and broods
over the wvide, inhospitable deserts,
and makes a sport of iinan.-"

meat wvill powvder but neyer putrefy.
lu the brief summer Tibet is a
boundless prairie, in the long xvin-
ter an arctic wilderness.

'The typical animal is the yak, a
shiaggy, big-horned ox, the uni-
versai beast of burden. The butter
made from its milk, old and rancid,
flavours every meal. So scarce is
wood and stone that soine build-

x.,are nmadle entirely of the horns
of the yak. Thc palace temple of

A'N AGE> AIMOT.

Tibet is a great plateaLu 16,ooo
feet above the sea, surrounded by a
mountain walI rising 17,000 feet.
Only1 a hundred square miles is
cultivated in an area of :2i,000.
Its sacrcd city is Lhasa, the seat of
the gods. I-it!ier multitudes of
devotees mnake a weary pilgriimage.
The titermometer will range froin
ii0 degrees ini the mnidday to 25 at
night. Nothing wvill keep out the
biting wind. So dry, is the air that

Lhasa is roofed with Plates Of solid
gold. Tfle Dalai Lama is flic liv-
iiîg incarnation of Buddha, often ai
child of tender years, wvlo is
adored as a very god. H-e is
simply a cushioned captive, petted
lik-e a toy, spending his days iii
"benignant motions," and r'ften

ending thent by violence.
The lîoly city is " a secret chain-

ber of crimte; its rocks and its
roads, its silken flags; and its
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scented altars, are ail stainied witli
blood."-

In this strange country previouis
travellers wvith wvhoi the readcrs
of this magazine have been madle
acquainted, have perishied. On its
threshold Irene Petrie dicci. Peter
]Rijnhiart, with Iiis Canadian Nwife,
endeavoured to penetrate its secrets
-\,len hie rnysteriouslyv cisappeareci:
and bis hieroic \vife fouinc lier wvav
alone back to civilization. Here

Wliich is eaten mixed withi flour
and rancid butter.

The T:ibetani Bible consists of
ioS volumes of i,o00 pages, wveighi-
ing ten pouncis ecdli, rriaking 1,083
separate, books. It requires a
dozen yaks for its transport. Thiere
are :225 volumes of commientary
anci legendary stories, and ioo,ooo
soli S. [t costs £Coo. or 7,000 o.xen,
and is worslipped as divine. There
are 3,o00 lamaseries or monasteries,

Walter Savage Landor was fe-ar-
fully tortured and driven back to
thie Indian frontier.

The Chiniese dlaimi a shadowy
suzerainty over the country, w'hich
the Tibetans jealously resist.
Cinia, hiowevrer, controls its trade,
whiich chiefly consists in brick tea
-coarse stuiff macle of stalks* and
stemis, broughlt a six mioniths jour-
uerv Over the mouniltain p;asses-

great solid structures of sun-dried
brick or stone, often on inacces-
sible hieiglits. Onie siielters 7,000
monks; anothcr 5,500; another
4,000. Onie is presided over by an
abbess wh'o bears the strange titie
of hionour, -'The Dianiond Sow."
The lanma's course of study covers
twvelve long years, comprises books
of imagic andi Buddhisnl. A'
'ribetan proverib truly says,"H

MINSTRE. 'MENDICAXSTS.

T/e ForhIiddein Lct(Id.5 .533
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wlIio cats lama's food nieeds iran
j aws."

The Tibetans are iiispeakiably
dirty. Dtirinig most of the year the
clinate is too cold to permit washl-
ingc, anid a mnan must be a w'alkingy
rnattress rolled iii a mnackintosh bar
to keep warmn at al]. Tuie niud or
stone homses are bleak aud cheer-
Iess, and -wliole tribes of noinads
live iii black tenits of yaik liair,

thiraug»l h li the bitinig w'inds
find their way and gniaw to the
boiie.

As l3uddhists the Tibetanis have
great revereiice for life, but are
notariaus thieves and liars. Thiev
xviii sarnetimies avercanie their
scruples ta, shied blaod by droivii-
iiigl the victiim. Thiey have a sys-
teiii of polyandry xvhicli is utterlv
deiioralizingc. Amongc their qucr

A PRTEST ON THE PROWL.
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custonîs are these: If a h)oy dis-
graces imiself by incompetence at
sehool his teachier is publicly catied.

>2

>

>

CD -

lind that a fe\v pages of thec Bible
tak-eni in this way did iîot give
relief. It is oftcn impossible to,

-. ... . -.

Diseases are cured by eating the
paper on whichi charms or Bud-
dhist books are wvritten. One neo-
phyte was bitterly disappointed to

dig a grave; creniation is too ex-
pensive in a timiberless land, s0 the
bodies of the dead are given to birds
of prey, or sometimes to dogts,
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wlîich are kýept for thec purpase.
Huge bas-reliefs, one tlîirty feet
long anci ten feet lîigh, are niade of
tinted butter, The lîundreds of
figures represent the lîeavenly and
the infernal regions. The Nvorship
is purely nieclanical.

A mystic sentence, Il Cm nin
padme hum-," whichi means " O
Jewel in tlîe Lotus! O ! " is eli-
graved on stanes, carved in the
mountain sides, printed on cotton
fiags, which flutter in the îvind,
rotated in prayer-whvleels, and mut-
tered by inan, ivoman, and clîild,
nîorning, noon, and night. "lNo
other prayer," says Manier 'Nil-
liamns, "lused by human beings iii
any quarter of the globe, is re-
peated s0 often." In some nionas-
teries are lîuge prayer--cylinders;
like great barreis, sometimes con-
taining a million copies of fhis
prayer, turned by ivater, îvind, or
macliinery." " If stearn - power-
were intraduced into Tibet," says
Mr. Shawe, " probably the first'use
made of it would be to turn a pray-
ing-wheel."

Miss Taylor was by no means
the first ta attemipt the entrance
into tlîis forbidden land. For
nearly fifty years twa devoted
Maravian missionaries, Mr. and
Mrs. Heyde, have been îvorking-
and îvaiting at its very threslîold.
Manning in 1811î, Hue and Gabet
in 1846, and others more recently,
attempted ta reach Lhasa. These
xvent with grand supplies of ser-
vants, animais, stores. Rawckhili
had fourteen Cassacks and sixty-
five camieis; even the Rijnhîarts
took twa v\ears' provision. But
Miss Taylor tràivelled aloùne 1,300
miles in tue 'Forbidden Land,
reachingy iithin eighty *miles Of thie
sacred city wvhen she ivas arrested
aiîd cornpelled to returri. Shie
started îvith ten liorses, two tents,
andl food for two, montlîs, clîiefly
barley flour. A fewv ounces of
silver and sanie cotton clotlî %vete

hier resaurces. 1-er library wvas the
Nev Testament and Psalms, a
hymin-booc and a diary, and a book
of 6daily Bible readings.

'For twenty nighits she slept in
the open air. A cave xvauld have
been a luxury. *For nîonthis she
could not change hier clathes. 0f
the three Chinancrn whio accom-
panied lier one turned back, an-
other died on the road, and the
third tried to take lier life. A
Tibetan youth, Pontso, followed
lier through it ail to the end. Her
simple notion -%vas to marchi throughi
the closed land and dlaim it for
God."Y

"l'T1 arn God's little woman, and
I-le w~ill take care of me,' she writes.
On another occasion: ' Ail must be
w~eIl withi the ambassadors of the
Lord. I arn I-is chiarge.-'

Finding the YeIlowv River in
flood, sueè- sat dowin to irait tilI it
subsided. Il i\Iy eyes are unto,
Him," she said, Ilwho made a pas-
sage ini the Red Sea for the chl-
dren of Israel."-

"' Goci w~ill take care of ils,' she
is constantlv saying, till it is almost
like the refrain of sorne sweet song
stiiling the heart. The lonely
traveller looked up through the
gyloom to God, and pillowed hier
lîead on worcls whîch have voiced
the faitli of thousands of Christian
hearts:-

«All xny truist on Thee is stayed,
AIL my hielp frorn Thece I bring;

Cover nmy defonceless hicad
Xith the shadowv of Thy wving.'

"It is one tlîing to sing tiiese
words in thie coîpany of the re-
deenïed, and in the lovinig siielter of
the ffoinè or the church; but ta
trace tlièx' under the Tibetan sky,
with darkzness*around, and death:
creeping iîear in the darkness, is
quite anlother.-"

Miss Taylor was twice under
fire, once the wvlistling bullets from
.200 bandits spattered the stones
-witli llood; the yaks starnpeded,
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and two guards and seven of the
yaks were kzilled. XVhen finally
cômpelled to return, shie tailed back
more dead tlîan alive through
China ta the coast. Fier defeat led
ta the organization of the special
Tibetan nmission, and to rencwed
efforts ta enter the F'orbidden
Land. It fired the sauls of the
Rijnharts, " and their story, wvith
its tragie rnystery and speechlcss
pain, lias been a niew and rnost
powerful appeal ta the sympathies
ai-d intercession of a Christian
îvor-I d 7

%vas reduced ta such extrernity that
she appeased lier hutnger by picking
up grains of corn wvhichi dribbled
throughi a sack of a mountain cara-
van. Fier final atternpt xvas made
throtigh China, travelling over
2,000 miles tup the Yan5tse river.
A's equiipnîcnt for bier task, shie
learned the (tifficuit Chînese and
Tibetan languag es.

One of the rnost interesting sec-
tions of this remrarkable book is the
transcription of Miss Taylor's
diary, carefully pencilled day by
day tîndcr freezing skies and arnid

KA GUM PA- V ERLOO KING YATUNG.

In brief retraspect -we nîay say
Miss Taylor xvas the d'augliter of
Nvealth and refinernt. She was
50 delicate a child tlîat slie got very
littie schooling, but later studicd in
England and the Conti nent. A cail
ta mission service carne ta lier soul.
Fier fatiier refused lus consent.
She sold lier jewels and studied iii
a luaspital in preparatian for lier
îvork. She spent three vears in
tue China Inland M\ission when suie
heard tlue cail ta Tibet.

Shie first attenîpted ta enter tic
cotintry from the Indian side. but

the bleak passes of wild Tibet. No
word of complaint is uttered even
in direst extremity. She says:
li' The Lord is Cod; I will not fear
whTlat man shall do tinta me."
Often the glare of the sun on the
snaw made lier iii, and she could
hold the reins no longer. She had
to cross rapid rivers w'lîere only
the cars of the horses -were visible.
WVhcn servanîts w'ere atrociaus and
focs %vere mienacing, slie wrrites:

Ail mnust be righit with tue am-
bassador of thc Lord. I arn His
charge.

The Poi-bicldlen Laii.37 537
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Poace, perfect peace, our future ail un.
known;

Jesuis, wve kcnow, and ieo is on the throne.'

"Wliat~ tiinie I ain afraid, I will trust in

For two rnonths she did flot see
a house and often had to sleep in
the snowv. They sonietirnes liad to
give their wvorn-out liorses barley.
four and tea. Twenty days wvere
spent in a cave in niid-winter. Il It
wvas quite a luxury," writes Miss
Taylor, "lto have one's head under
cover in this xvild, windy climate."
For Chiristrnas Day she made two
puddings with sorne currants,
blackc sugar, and a littie flour.

wild beast, at wvhichli e seerned
rather surprised." A guard of
thirty soldiers wvas set over lier.
IlI truly feit proud of my country,"
she writes, I~l en it took so rnany
rnen to keep one wornan fromn run-
ning away. I said, 'l arn English,
and do flot fear for my life.' Tliey
said tliey would soon send me back
to China. I said tliey might carry
rny corpse, but they would flot take:
rne against rny will. 1 prayed
rnucli in the niglit that Cod .vould
spare us and bring us out vie-
torious. I told the magistrate that
if I died on the road justice would
corne, and I would tell the chief of

A CHINESE CITY GATE.

A week later slie says: " 1liad
fellowship in spirit witli friends al
over the world. Quite safe liere
with Jesus. XVe drink our tea at
boiling point, and find it not at al
too hot. If we do flot drink it at
once it gets covered wvith ice."- So
she saw tlie old year out and tlie
new year in.

When betrayed by lier guide
and rudely arrested by the
Tibetans, she told the magis-
trate she rnust have courtesy, "that
she wvas a hurnan being and not a

our country ail tliat liad liappened.
I asked him bis narne, that I miglit
write it down."

Her audacity secured escort and
horses. Througli or around snow-
drifts of twelve feet deep they nmade
their way over the bleak mountain
passes. They came to the conclu-
sion that she must be a witch witli
supernatural powers. She tried to
seli her watch, whicli cost eleven
guineas, fifty taels. The best offer
xvas ten, which she refused to take.
Overtaken with a severe cold and
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-racking cough, after some persua-
sion she got permission to sleep in
.a shed.

At last she reached the lowlands
of green grass and springing corn,
:and apricots in blossonî-a Para-
dise after the Inferno throughi
which she hiad passed. So at last,
on April 15th, 1893, she reached
Kiating, w'here the nîissionaries
-were very kind, and made her way

back to Christian civilization. The
spectacle of this plucky wornan,
by the niere force of lier indomi-
table wvill and faith in God, coerc-
ing these lawless brigands and
T ibetan chiefs, is one of the niost
remarkzable stories on record. *We
have given only in brief outline
what this remarkable book recounts
iii full detail.

AS A LITTLE CIILLD.

"Except yc becorne as littie childrcni, ye cannot cntcr the
kinigdorn of GodI."

As a littie child, as a littie child!
Mien how can 1 enter in?

1 arn scarred, and hardened, and sonl-defiled,
With traces of sorrowv and Àin.

Can 1 turn backward the tide of years,
And wake rny dead youth at rny wvi11?"
PYay, but (iLouL .zalit 2 with, ihy .sins and thy fears,
Creep into My ar)us, and be stili."

1 know that the lanibs iii the hcavenly fold
Are sheltered and kzept in Thy heart;

But 1, 1 amn old, and the gray frorn the gold
lias bidden ali brightness depart.

The gladness of youth, the faith anid the truth,
Lie withered, or shrouded in dust."
Thou art ern»tiect at lençlh of thy treaclLerous str-eiti;
Creep inito Jiîy ai-nis notr, and tru8t."'

"Is it true? Can 1 -hare with the little ones thero,
A child's happy rest on Thy breast? "

"Aye. Tlie Ieiiderest care 20111 ansiver thy prayer;
My love is for thee a-9 the 2-e.

lt ivili quiet thy fears, ivill ivipe aivay tears,
Thy imumurs shail sofien Io psalni.s;

Thy sorroivs shall seem but a feverish dreo•i,
lit the reït, in the rest in Miy arrns.

Thus tenderly hield, the hieart that rebelled
Shal clin,, to My lland, thoughi it sniito

Shail find in My rod the love of its God;
My stautes, its songs lin the nighit.

And whiter than snow shall the stainèd life grow%,
'Neath a toucli of that love undefiled ;

And the throngs of forgiven, at the portais of Heaven,
'«hall welconie another dear chiild.>

_-World, IVicle.
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THREL MONTHS IN THE WEST LONDON MISSION.

13V GRETA L. FINLEY.

-' ROBLEM~'S of mod-
ern if e seemn to
reach their intens-
est point of com-

Splexity in the great
Scity, which is flot
Sonly the metropolis

of the B3ritish Eni-
pire, but which
does far more than
merely represent
the life of the B3rit-

ish nation. To its importance as
the great centre of trade London
adds a thousand other interests.

]t is a wvorId in itself. The hast
census showed its population to be
six and a hiaif million; and that
population represents every nation
under heaven, every talent and
cvery ambition, every sorrow and
every formn of gaiety.

It possesses a strange centripetal
power-this littie world. To it
corne thc youing and ambitiotis to
find the niche that they think is
wvaitîngr for them in the temple of
fame, and most of them to find un-
ceasing toil, and a reward only for
the fortunate fexv.



And yet arnong this great human
farnily is found the most utter lone-
]iness. _Mlany are thrown amowg
tincongenial people, and because of
some limiitation in thienselves or
their surrotindings, or perhaps be-
cause their icleal of life is too liigh
for theni to find companionship
arnong the selfish and w\orlclly-
ininded, or because their pride and
poverty hold themi aloof, they
suifer fromn that bitter (lesolationi
which exists in its worst forni iii
great cities where there are many to
sec, none to know and love.

The poverty and squalor of East
London have long been a by-word,
but that the beautiful WTest End
should shelter within itself somne of
the most rniserable of London's
poor, may be new to some.

Over a year ago some startling
facts xvere broughit before the pub-
lic in the " No Roonm to Live
articles publishied by the Daily
NTews, and such books as Sherwvell's
have informied miany who wvere ig-

norant before of the terrible con-
(litions under wvhich so many Lon-
doners live.

Trhat there sliould bc 900,000

people whio are living ini over-
crowcled conditions without thc
minimum air-space Of 400 cubie
feet which is allow cd by la\\- ,s

f il
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Tiee M1onth.s in t/he ]Vest London Nliss ion. 4
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almost incredible, but that nearly
400,000 People should occupy one-
rooni dvellir.gs is even wvorse It
means that people are hierded to-.
gether like animais, and that even
childhood cannot possess its birth-
rio-ht of purity. In these moins the
dwvellers flot only eat and sleep, but
frequently carry on a trade.

TUIE LOT 0F WOMAN.

The hardest burden falis uipon
the women. To the miseries of

* their habitations and the pains of
incessant child-bearing they must
add the night and day drudgery of
their stifling, littie homes. Cooking

SISTER LILY.

azine and Review.

When death cornes it brings sontie
sort of distinction to the slum home,
and they wvilI not be hurried in
the last respect they can show.
For days the corpse may remain in
t-he room whicli is -a11 the family
have for every purpose, until the
relatives have made their prepara-
tions and got the mourning on
which the insurance is often spent.
A " ham and jam fufleral " is the
correct one, and it is a sad matter
if they are only able to afford a
"cake and tea " repast.

It is in this great, gay, rich and
intolerably wretched neighbourhood
that the West London Mission
works. And as it wvas my privi-
lege to spend three months with the
Sisters, it might seemn as if I should
have gained an intimate knowledge
of its work. But at the end of
three months I rnust confess that
time ail too short to become
familiar with ail of a work that is,
conducted on such large lines, and
xvhich includes many and varied
activities to meet the varied condi-
tions around it.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Hugh
Price Hughes, realizing that the
Wesleyan Church wvas doing little,
or nothing in West London, in-
augurated the West London Mis-
sion. It bas become not only an
influence for good in London, but
an example which has led to the
establishment of similar missions
in cities of Great Britain and in
other lands.

The mission believes in the re-
generation that changes the life,
and so to preaching it adds every
practical activity that can benefit
the people. While it is a Wes-
leyan mission, it is flot conducted
on sectarian lines. Amnong the
Sisters who carry on rnuch of its,
work are Anglicans, Congregation-
alists, Presbyterians; in f act.,
though I lived among.,, theni, it is.
only by accident that I know which
is the chosen denomination of any
one, for ahl work loyally in the in-

one day, they fill the bouse with
fumes froni bad ovens, for the
ovens are gYenerally worthless in
the on e-room ed homes. Washing
the next day, in saucepans and
basins, they scatter soapsuds every-
where and fill the place wvith stearn,
afterwards stretching- the wet linen
in double rows from wvall to wall.
Tliere may be a child ilI in bed;
there are certain to be children
crawhling about too young, to go to
scbool; yet the women miust do ail
the %vork in their single rooms just
the sanie."



terests of the Mission church.
Services are held in various halls,
and from these centres the " Sis-
ters," who have played such an in-
portant part in the Mission from
the beginning, and the workers go
out. St. James' Hall is the centre
for the fashionable West End.
There, during the week, concerts
and minstrel shows are held, but
on Sunday it assumes a new char-
acter, and as the cosmopolitan
crowds of Piccadilly pass its doors
many drift in and hear a gospel
that falls with compelling sweet-
ness on world-weary hearts. The
St. James' Hall services have also
come to be a Methodist Mecca,
and after the norning service, as
Mr. Pearse stands at the door of
the hall, it seems as if representa-
tives from all the nations pass by
and claim his kindly greeting and
friendly handshake.

Before the preacher passes on
to the platform, the stewards, sis-
ters and choir join in earnest
prayer that God's blessing may
rest upon the service, and that cus-
tom may never make them enter
upon it carelessly or prayerlessly.

The evening service is distinctly
evangelistic. The orchestral band
begins to play half an hour before
the service, at which time there is
not a vacant seat in the hall, and it
leads the singing during the service,
which is conducted by Mr. Hughes.
With intense earnestness and burn-
ing words he delivers his message.
At these services one is instantly
impressed by the fact that the ob-
ject of Mr. Pearse and Mr. Hughes
is not to deliver eloquent sermons,
but that each one is a lover of
humanity, and under a divine com-
pulsion must urge men and women
to seek and find a Saviour who
will save them from sin and selfish-
ness and make them in turn work
for the salvation of their fellows.
The atmosphere is full of kindly
human sympathy. Mr. Pearse said
in homely simile one day, " No one

TIIE REV. MARK GUY PEARSE.

can go to heaven in a sulky-it
must be in a sociable. You can't be
saved yourself without wanting to
take your brother with you."

There is a beautiful story of a
<'Social Democrat," as he called
himself, who became a member of
the Mission. Relating his experi-
ence, he told of the bitterness that
had possessed his heart as he had
compared the lot of the poor with
that of the rich, "and I used to
say," he said, " Down with all
that's hup! ' But now," he con-
tinued, " as I goes about the streets,
my heart is just full of-pity for the
poor women and the white-faced
children, and I says, 'Hup with all
that's down !' "

After the evening service an in-
vitation is given to all to remain to
a short after-meeting, wlen those
w'ho wish to may go into the en-
quiry roorns and get any help that
Sisters and workers may give.

This service interested me much,
for it is a modern adaptation of
the kind of service we are some-
times inclined to think out of date,

Thwee ilonths iii, the West London Mission. 543
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and yet, judged by its results, it
receives an ample justification, for
a Sunday never passes that some
one is not led to the service of
Christ through its agency. Those
who come in this way are visited
and drafted into one of the Mission
classes.

I shall always look back with
pleasure on my attendance at Sis-
ter Lily's class. It is a splendid
example of a mission class. It
numbers over two hundred women,
and has been largely recruited from
the St. James' Hall service. Its

THE REV. C. E. 'WALTER.

members are taken from all grades
of society, but unconsciously they
have caught S'ister Lily's genii.1
spirit, and count it a privilege " in
love " to " serve one another" and
to give the Mission their enthu-
siastic support. Their givings are
simply wonderful, and shame those
who are more largely possessed of
this world's goods, but who are not
so beautifully rich toward God.

They are all simply devoted to
their leader, and many of them are
bound to her by very special ties.
She has been the spiritual mother
of most, and a friend, -and some-

azine and Review.

times the only friend, to many.
Her splendid judgment and strong
common-sense and loving sym-
pathy have not to be deserved or
to be asked. She lives to help, and
whether by deliberate plan or by
the outflow of lier generous nature,
she enriches the lives of those
whom she touches. She has a
healthy interest in life, which en-
larges her scope, and possesses a
large share of the very blessed
quality of humour, which is fortu-
nately somewhat prevalent in the
Mission.

THE SISTERIIOOD.

The Sisterhood, under Mrs.
Price Hughes, was started at the
same tine as the Mission, and it is
not too much to say that the Mis-
sion could not be carried on with-
out it.

Somers Town Hall is in the slum-
miest and most difficult part of the
Mission. It was built by Lady
Henry Somerset, and there is a
residence for three Sisters beside it.
The Sister in charge, Sister
Agatha, is a woman of great spiri-
tual power and splendid courage,
and she and lier helpers have made
themselves a power in the neigh-
bourhood. Their hall door opens
into a slum passage, and there, day
by day, and often making night
hideous and sleep impossible, are
heard the coarse voices and sounds
of slum life. The people are very
poor. It is pathetic to think that
they never own a new garment,
but always the " cast-offs," which
can be got cheap.

The Mission old-clothes sales are
greatIy appreciated, and Sister
Agatha's ready wit calls forth much
merriment. It is surprising how
she has quickened these people
mentally as well as spiritually.

I shall not soon forget the open-
air service I attended at the Somers
Town Hall. It was a Sunday-
school anniversary, and they had
asked for flowers so that they might

t
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hiave a flower service. Fricnds and
teachers, som-e of fl1emi votnng
people ini the big business liotises,
hiad gone afield and scnt of the
riches of field andi gardcen-a gor-
geous show ! WC made thei into
bunches, buttonh oies for mien -and
bouquets for the womien. These
wve piled into baskets whicli the
children proudly took iii chargc.
In front of the hall thc road Was
taken possession of by the Mission
people. A picturesque group they
mrade in the grray" street. The littie
flower-Iaden chitdren mrade a circle,
and outside them stood the older
workers. A hym-n-sheet swvung
aloft, inscribed withi old familiar
hiymns, and at ber organ Sister
Agatha sat with tender eyes, quick
to note those Nvho grathcred round
to listen to the message of gYood
cheer.

The flowers wcre distributed
after the service 1w' the children,
and wvere eagerly rcccived by those
to whom a touch of bcauty ývas
strange but wvelcome.

Cleveland and Craven H-alls are
centres for work, cach iii their own
particular district, and eachi hall in
addition to its minister lias a group
of Sisters andi Nursing Sisters.
who wvork in the neiglhbourhoocl
and at the hall. They visit the
people, have niothers' meetings.
classes, boys' and girls' clubs, coal
clubs, and Provident clubs, cmplov-
ment bureaus, etc.

A large creche is carried on,
while the Sister in charge of it also
succeeds in getting the mothers to
lber mothers' meetings.

THE OUILD OF 1'OOl BRAVE TIIIN<S.

It wvas suggested by Mri.
Ewing's " Story of a Short Life."
The members ail suifer from some
physical disability, but in entering*
the Guild they determine %vitli

* God's help to make the mnotto a
rule of life,"atssoe a"
:and a spirit of martial courage is
<levcloped. 'he Guild hymun is

-The Son of Mani Goes Forth to
WVar."

It is a pathetie sighit to sc youing
an(t old, cripplcd and blind, o-athier
as their strengthi permits at the
Guilci meetings and teas, and,
(lecorated wvith scarlet badges,
showv themnselves brave soldiers.
There is a story of a littie girl, w~ho
wvas scn disconsolately hiangring on
the palings outside the hall ~hl
a Guild tea w~as iii progress. A
svrnpathetic passer-by stopped and
sai(t: " \Vell, rny littie girl, and
what is the inatter withi you ?

TIIE REV. W. Il. LAX.

"Please, sir, that's just the
trouble; there ain't nothing- the
mnatter witli me!1

But the Guild of Play is open to
othier childrcn. Poor littie mortals!
Think of the atmosphere in wvhich
a child's play centres round
-drunks " and " funerals," andi

how little opportunity there cari be
for the developmcnt of healthy
child-life wvhile childish innocence
cau liardly exist in the prescuce of
the sights they must constantly
sec! So they learn pretty childish
gamnes in the Guild of Play.
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Another of the beautifull chari-
tics of the Uission is St. L.uke's
Flouse, a home for the respectable
dying poor. Sui-el), the fact thiat
every patient is a -hopeless case
is enoughi to rnal<c au atmiosplicrc

with these patient sufferers. M\y
fricîRi Gordon, a bright fello\w of

twcnt-Sîxflîll of initez-est inIi h e,
says: b* ts, a I)ity thicy couildrf't
senid ont a bIt of lis uiseless fellows
te thc N\var! " An~d vet hce is en-

of gloeeni, Vou thinik Ilut ile)
the arsarc brighlt and cosy, and
there is an air of checerfulness, for
love is there, constantly w'atching
and caring for these amficted ones.
As one goos froin bcd to bcd a
clearer vision cornes froin converse

gag-ted ini as real a w-arfare, and
wvilI cerne out mo re than coniquerýor.

Alarge iinmber of the peor have
liolidavys arnd <'utings cluring thc
sunîmier thiroughi the MâIission. Onle
(lay, w~hi1c a mnmber of mnothers
wcre takiing. thecir places in the
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brakecs that werc to takc thern, ilitt)
thie country for a day, 1 oveYrheaYd
two men pa-ýsing downl the Street
sav withi grini humour, jlanciin-

up at Linc.oln Flouse, \'eSt LOII-
d(Il MiSSion1 anid ail the sas
dt w~orkz,ý

'l'hlei \vwas more pa thos thanl

111iuir in flic igIlo-zïîce of the

railw~av carria-te. on a ud-
sc>oo c1~xcursi( 11 thl-l it a So liin

(Ad co% was a stagr, the hIois quite
CI nIvinicillg iîni of the fact!

hie of the Sisters wvorks aing
ilie -loininies. -Thie St. Jamles'I
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Hll evenimg service lias the larg-est
cngregatioii of soldiers in Lon-

don, andl a splendid bit of colour
they ruake in the gai lery, w'here
seats are rcserx'ed for thein, also
for policemien andi nurses.

Lord Rosebery wvas very nucl
iniprcssed by their nuinber-s on ail
occasion wvieiî lie wvent to tice ser-
vice, and inquired if thieir attend-
ance Nvas vohxnitary. Thiere wvere
sonie two huniidred prescilt thiat
cvening.

1.0%« 4NLEVER PA ILE'lII.

In thei gMare of midniglit Picca-
(1111v, anion- that throng whlose gay
exterior is a poor rnockery of hiap-
l'mness, there walk the quiet figures
of two w~onien, Sistcrs of the Wvest

London M\,issioni. A floivcr may
inakze an opportunity for the kindly
wvord and the invitation. They
carry cards on whicli are wvritten:

" Sister 'Margaret and Sister
Kate invite vou to visit them at
\VestboturneTrac"

JE!U~ - -
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téW:o01't V'ou have a floNwcr? '
proffers the Sister. Such (lalsies
grew in (liffér-ent but w'elI-remneni-
bered scenes! 'The girl stands
hiesitating- and then bursts ont:

No, Sister ; take themn awav!
They are far too pure for mie. Yolu
are far too pure. You are to-o gool
ici corne among- us."

Another girl woiVt take one he-
cause she lias had no luck since
she took the last. " Because àt
made lier tliink and she couldn't
be as gay," the Sister explained.
But others accept them, and others
have been won bv the gcntle
pleading, why flot these in tinie?
]For flic Sisters can point to mnany
whose feet no longyer tread flic path-
way of sharne, but have been gnided
into N%,ays of peace, and flic bar-
bour of the Rescue H-onme, lit bv
divine love and compassion, seîidq
its gDleam across tlic tossing, sea of
life to the drifting, lost souls.

Am-ongy those wvho are " inter-
ested ini tie poor " one of ten hears
of the -lîopelessness of uplifting
the masses." I ani s0 glad that
sncb words d10 iot couic f rom those
Nlio are actively engraged iii the
work. One does iîot lîcar încli of
tiiose pet phrases-" snbm-erged
tenthi," " mnasses," and the like, in
the Mission. The Mission worker'
do not look npoî tlic people as a

m.iiass."1 Thîey arc indlividuals.
-%'itli just as much individnality as
flic rich, and iii need of just as
tender treatuient. Tlîat fluey have
their sore disappointuients, tlîc
-workers would be the last to deîîv,
but tlîey are too bnsy to brood over
failure and too grateful to God for
tic nmiracles in life and character
iliat I-le is working aniong thim
to be disconragrec. Not aloiîe lu
London do 1 899 memibers testifv to
the succcss of the 'Mission, but al
over tlîe -\vorl(l are scattere(l tiiose
whlo thank Cod for wviat thc
West London -Mission lias hecu
to tlîem.

IIUC;1I 1'RICE HUMIES AND) Dit. .i<JSEPil
P>ARKERt AS '' PROTE.STEItS."

MXr. Hughes' eminent position as one
of the leading ministers, and his out-
spolzen franliness, have made him the
subject of frequent caricature. In a
humorous political volume, entitled,
"PFroissart's Mlodemn Clironieles," the
author, MmNI. Gould, bas ventumed into a
new field in his caricature of the two
Protesters, the Rer. H. P. Hughies and
the Rev. Dr. Parker, boîli of wvhom
]ifted up hands of holy horror against
a raeing Prime Minister.

Siuice titis palier. was %Vrittenl soutle iim-
Por-tanît cliaxîges hiave corne ta h isin
M.r. Hutglies ltas licou laid aside 1)v ill.hiealtli,
anid Mr. Pearse, after- fourteenl gy<>*s of de-
voted serie lias sevced l bis aetive con-
iiletioli w~it)l dio -\Iiqssioii, ait iomug lie cori-
uines t c hO ne of its illes uiru andi
<Icvoted friends. 'liie I{er. .J*ii (-erory

how-ever, is expeeteri to restirrie ]lis wolâz in
septeîîheî-.

Tite Mission i Ias lost one of its mn g ifted
wvorkeu-s ini sister Editl, w lia diedl tiis
Nvilitrr. Silo wvas a iiec af Dr. I'nnshanol,
allul a brilliarît and (lCvoted wolliail.

l'le Mission riow Ilias -igllt branies, 21
îîîiiîisters, -25 lav agents, 71> si.te, 40 huuild-

an- rd w.i S'000ileiirnhrs. It ]lias
reaiche<l (hase w1lhî lhave b)ci'r ini tie lawvest
ileptils; and i t lias also î-a lrduiase ili
iigfli position, for a titlei lady %vas lcd to
'lirist oit ]ici- reatli-beul ly a sister cif die

Wecst Lonrdoin M issiaon for Nvhoni Aie liadl
sent.

Montreal, Que.

MI
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F great men
somle instruet
uis, soile hielp
li ~ s in' their

r W (lceds, the great-
est inspire u.1

. .. .. ."Not tlie lighlt of
C eluts, nlor die
s strcng-th of actioni,

jý but the virtm!
whlich gYoes Out
f rom chiaracter,
the effluence of
itself, is the mlost

poN\c ui lu its uiplifting
influence.

Heinrv Drumiuoîîd was greater
than ]lis books anid addresses.
1-1oug0-1 thiev lilpcd mnillions
thiroughl the speli of the truth anid
gDcrace which xvas lui tlhem. H-e re-
mincis one of an clectrie planit,
-whose operation is more miarvellouls
thian its prodcluts, useful as thcy
inay be.

Thle greatnless of Driummiiond
'vas primarilv inIihis Chiristliniess.
Moodv said of hlmi-: "' No man lias
ever b3eeni with mce for arny leng-th
of time thiat I did inot sec somietingi
lu imi thiat xvas uni-Christlike, anid
I often see it in uwself, bult neyer
in H-enry Drummiond."

But if Drumiinionid ~va sainit,
lie wvas not of the w'vater-blood sort:-
hie feit biis bod-ý; its appetites pulsed
through lii likc the \vavc-lbcats. of
the sea. I-e -,vas fonid of sports-
a good rifle-shot, an expert fishier-
mari, a finle crieketer, andc rail as
enthusiasticallv alongr the edge of

*The Life of lI-Inry ])rnmîuiiio,,d.*' By
Gecorge Adamu sîuith (Fleming IL Reveil C().
Pricc, ~2O)net.) is the fillest, treatmlent
of this great mani. A more concise, ime\-
1)lii ife is tliat, by Cuthbert Letino\.

(P.23.Irire, j,: celits net. Iloonito
Willhnin Ttg. 1 is from tlhs Ilok timat
the accomlpalnvillg illuisti.;titons are taken.

thie gDridiron to Nvatch a football
match as anv frovs3-bciacled fellow
imn a sweater. H-e could play you
tricks of siciglit of biaud, tel you
tie funniest stories, and streteli
Iiimself lu lonugcst lengoth of Iaziness
whcn biis day's wvork wvas donc.

IHe Nvas familiar with mcen of ail
sorts : took the stranger on bis own
subjeet, talked as reaclily wvith a
inier as with a iniister; biad taken

pot-luck wvith campers iii the Rocky
Mouintains, wvitb black savages in
the hieart of Africa, withi South Sea
Isianders, both canuibals and mis-
sionaries, and Nv'as accnstorned to
put hiis legs nuider the mnahogfauy
of the m-ost -aristocratic Britons.
People called i hlm, not a saint, but

'fTlic Prinice." I-is biographier
says: " Jhere xvas not a glimpse of
phylactery nor a sinucge of unei-
tioni abouit bis religion." Yet lie
coulc ihold a muan to Christ by look-
in- at hlmii.

'l'lie sccret of Drummiiiond's
pow'er semis to hiave been thiree-
fold-hiis own dleep experience, his
passionate love for Chirist, and bis
Nvoiiderful love for cverybody ex-
cel)t inîiscîf. Of blis experience lie
almiost nieyer spolce. Somec people
(lravT off the Nwatcr fromu the spring
of thecir souls to shiow yon Ilow deep
th~e hole is, andi are apt to exhibit
chicflv sýancl and inud. Not so
witb )Drtiiimoud ; through bis con-
versationl abouit othier people and
other things vou saw~ the diainond
liubbles starti1mg awav (lown lu the
dC1)tllS of Ilis feelilg.

Perhaý-,ps the best wvay to show the
mîani is to give an outîliie of bis
life-a life aill too brief, a tri-
umiilhal finish at fortv-five, a timie
whIich somle of lis have not made
the starting-line lu life's noble race.

Drumnmoiid -,as born aliost
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under the shadow of Stirling
Castle, Scotland, and alwvays hiad a
sort of drum-beat iii bis sou! sum-
moning him to promptness in duty.
He joined the Churchi at twelve.
When hie was converted lie could
ixot tell. Maybe God made known
His love to hlm when his mother
made kriown hier love, and the
divine and human kisses fell to-
gether on his brow.

As a schoolboy hie was rlot plie-
nomenal, winning more praise froni
the fellows than perfect marks in
the classroom. In college lie stood
high in some departments, but
could not get his l3aclielor of Sci-

ece degree. He wvas flot discour-
aged, but said quietly that hie
wished the university wvould give
ià to him " on credit "-a sort of
pi;ophecy, for lie became distin-
guishiec in that very line. From
college lie passed to the theological
seminary, and after a bni terni at
a German university, bonded down
to two things-natural science and
city missioni-work. He soughit God
iii the earth, tlîroughi geology and
botany, and at the same time hie
soughit him back of the hard faces
of the sweat-shoppers and gamins.
It may encourage some of our
youing nien to read Drummond's

I .11 I iiimoe~ _____
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first experience in taking part in
meeting. In prayer, "I1 tretnbled iii
voice and ail throughi. \T0jç0
seerned flot my owvn. I had out-
lined the prayer during the after-
noon, but didn't remnember it..
Meeting, in back street, present ten
xvomen and two men. One xvoman
put me out by laughing. Address
closed with a bang."

But Moody and Sankey came to
Scotland in 1873, when Drurnmond
xvas twenty-two. These men xvere
reaching humanity. Drummond
followed after to dig over the vein
these evangelists had xvorked, anci
thus learn the art of finding souls.
Moody, by that marvellous know-
ledge of men which xvas almost a
clairvoyance, fastened upon the
young man as a hielper. Soon
Drunirond xvas in charge of after-
meetings, especially young people's
services. Hie Nvas flot ordained yet
by men, but God's hand had been
on his browv, and powver came with
the touch.

Over Scotland, Ireland, IEng-
land.. his hand kindled rnuch of the
flame of religious interest that made
that " Great Awakcening.-" His ad-
dresses ta the common people,
especially ta, young men, wvere the
nucleus of the tracts, " The Great-
est thing in the World," The Ideal
Life," "The Chianged Life,*"
,which have -.ýince been read by mil-
lions. Dr. Staiker tells of his hiear-
ing Drumnionci talk< thiese things to
audiences of thousands, a fellow
twenty-three years of age, and
looking younger, " with thle rnost
perfect effortless command I have
ever known in any speaker."

But his ability as a speaker wvas
flot the chief secret of his power.
People feit the maîî back of the
voice. Hie seemed ta hold mten
and womnen with a speli like that
of a medioeval priest, for they came
ta his room as ta confessional.
Old and hardened siiiîners, brighit
men -xvith sceptical leanings, the
l:est and the -worst, opened thieir

hiearts ta imii. I-e says: " Snch
tales of %voe did I liear that I felt
1 must go and change my very
clothes after the contact. Oh, 1
arn sick withi the sins of men!
I-ow can Goci bear it ?" That was
something like the Christ xvoe, and,
Christlike, Drummond believed " in
the rec.cverableness of a man at his
worst," andi as his own grand-,
pure spirit floated above the sin lie
saw, lie buoyed up these other
spirits on his own. Here are scraps
f romn his private letters: ' Sat be-
side driver on public coach; just
huried his wife; faund out bis ad-
dress, xviii write ta hirn to-night."

Tackled the beadle of the chiurch,
othim .to praying. Did you ever

hear of a beadle praying? " I go
down every night of the week ta,
the Grass Market, and convey a
man home past the public-bouses."

Who is this man wvith a heart in
touch with the lo-wliest? I-e is one
of the finest intellects and most cul-
tured of men, soughit after by
Icarned institutions and the most
aristocratic circles. Hie cornes
home fron'. a slummingytramp ta,
find on bis table an appointment as
lecturer on natural science in the
Glasgow College. Hie accepts it,
.and at the same time an appoint-
nment as missionary pastor in a poor
suburb, and xve find hiim giving ta
these common folk the real gist of
what lie taught ta college students,
so far as scientific illustration could
be helpful on moral and spiritual
thernes. Here is a suggestive sen-
tence for miniïsters: Whien asked
if his scientific illustrations w'ere
flot above the heads of bis hearers,
lic replied, " The masses desire and
require the best work we have.
The failure of the average mission
churchi ta reach intelligent workingy
men riscs from the indolent reiter-
ation of tbreadbare formulie by
teachers xvho have not first learned
ta respect thieir bearers." While
Huxley drew crowds of working
people ta hear his scientifie ideas
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vvithout religrion, Druimrnend drew
larger crowvds to hiear the saine
ideas from the standpoint of the
faith. This double work of the
soholar and preacher suggested the
themle of the great book that xvas
soon ta make his mnne farnous

aznong the wvriters of the day,
Natural Law in the Spiritual

World."...
Then carne the inevitable. The

iran f rame of this " Prince" among
mien bent wvifi its Joad. For twvo
years lie wvas a pain-racked in-
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valid. Contrast hini with the great
Germian sceptic, Hine, wvho Z>for
years lay in *what lie callcd bis
.enattress liell," breathing out

rhymed curses on bis lot. The
bodily disease gatlicred its forces
about the beart of Drunmond, but
the pain could not draw a cry of
c.omplaira, only rhapsodies of fa-,ithi
and hope, as lie awaited the comino'
new stage of bis evolution f ron a
poor sinner saved by grace, into
the perfect mnanhood of Christ
Jesus. Ne wvould easc bis pain
%'ith songs like " The Lan-d o' the
Leal," andi " Crossing tlue Bar."
One day tbey could get no response

froni the sotîl tbat uvas drifting
a\vay, until they struck W'atts'
iynn " VI' flot ashiarncd to owvn
miy Lord." The dying mani kept
the time for a while wvith bis band,
then faintly said: " Tbere's notb-
ing to beat thiat, Hugbi."

They buried Drummi-ond at Stir-
1l-1ng.- The drurn-beats from the
old castle seemied to sound taps,
and at the sarne hour in Princeton,
in Australia, iii India, the students
of the world echoed tbeir grief
that suchi a life biad ended, and
tbeir gratitude that it biad ever been
lived.-From the Pittsburg Chris-
tion Advocate.

THlE SPADE AS A CO.MMiýENTATOR.*

PROF. ROBbRT WILLIAM ROGERS.

The science of biblical arcliaeology
is almost entirely the growth of the
last balf century. It is gratifyiug to
kinow what a prominent part bas been
borne in the creation of this science by
Ernglish-speaking men on both sides of
the sea. Early in the century, Dr'. T.
Young, an Englishman, and Campol-
lion, a Frenclîman, succeeded in de-
ciphering the hieroglyphs o! the
Rosetta stone. In 1846-1847 Rawlin-
son, of England; Hincks, of Ireland;
and Oppert, o! Germany, interpreted
the Assyrian cuneiform inscriptions.

* " A History of Ba-bylonia and Assyr-ia."
By Robert Williamn Rogers, 11.1). (Leilpzig),
D.D., LL.D., F.R.G.S., Profcassor in Drew
Thieological Sciiniinary, Mýadison, N.J. Second
Edition. Il, tw',o volumies. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Çiiùcininati: Jcnxis &
Pye. Toronto: Williami Briggs. Pip. Sx-
4129, xv-4 18S. -Price, $S5.00.

Rawlinson and Layard, Birch and
Sayce, Bliss and Conder, Warren and
Wilson, Palmer and Flinders Petrie
and Smith, of Dingland ; Ward and
Hayes, Flpreclit and H-aynes and
Rogers, o! the United States ; Fabers
and Bunnsen and Brugsch, o! Germany;
McvICurdy, o! Canada, and xnany others,
hiave exhumed a lost wvorld and created
a new science.

Iii these goodly volumes the fas-
c«nating story of discovery is told.
The record of finding the dlue and re-
vealing the involved meaning of the
cuneiform inscriptions reads likze a ro-
mance. Grotefend, a German stu-
dent, in bis twenty-seveath year, be-
gan bis difficuit task, and spent
seventy-two years of bis prolonged life
ini its unwearied prosecution. The
story, as told by Professor Rogers, is
one of surpassing interest. Rawvlin-
son toolz up the difficuit task studying
the inscriptions in situ. " This wvas
a taskz o! immense difficulty, carried on
at the actual rislz of bis life, from
their position high up onl the rocks
and beneath a blazing sun."

Systematic excavation in Assyria
miay be said to have been begun by
Botta, a French vice-consul, in 1842,
but bis efforts met with small success.
The real pioneer in achievement ivas
Layard, wvhose discoveries have filled
the British Museum with those wvon-
derful remains o! the vanished em-
pires o! Assyria and Babylonia, whicb
malie it the richest collection in the
world. Professor Rogers quotes thus
from Layard's vivid description o! bis
discoveries:

-j
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1 hiad slept littie during the nlght.
Visions of palaces underground, of
gigantie mobsters, of sculptured
figures, and endless inscriptions fioated
before me." Before long one of, his
Arab diggers exc]aimed, " We have
found Nimrod hlmself, we have seen
him with our eyes." It was the enor-
mous head of a wInged bull, with
which wve are now so familiar. ciI
-,vas nlot surprised that the Arabs had
been amazed and terrified at this ap-
parition. This gigantic, head, blanched
-%vith age, thus rising from the bowels
of the earth, miglit well have belonged
to one of those fearful beings whicb.
are pictured ln the traditions of the
country as appearing to mortals, slowiy
ascending from the regions below.
IlThis is nlot the worlc of men's hands,'
they exclaimed; 'but of those infidel
giants of whom the Prophet, peace be
with hlm ! has said that they wpre
hiiglier than the tallest date-tree ; this
is one o! the idols which Noah, peace
be with hlm! cursed before the flood."'

The occasioa was celebrated with
the slaughter o! sheep, and an Arab
festival and dances kept up ail niglit.
Says Layard, of these colossal figures:
"What more sublime images couid
have been borrowed from nature by
men who souglit, unaided by the light
of revealed religion, to embody their
conception of the wisdom, power, and
ublquity of a Supremie Being ? They
could find no better type of intellect
and knowledge than the head of the
man; of strength, than the body of the
lion; o! rapîdity of motion, than the
wings of the bird. These winged
human-headed lions were nlot idle
creations, the offspring of mere fancy ;
their meaning was written upon them.
They had awed and instructed races
which. fiourished three thousand years
ago. Through the portais which. they
guarded lings, priests, and warriors
had borne sacrifices to their altars long
before the wisdom o! the East had
penetrated to Greece, and furnished
its mythology with symbols long
rreognized by the Assyrian votaries.
They may have been buried, and their
existence may have been unc. .own,
before the foûndation of the Eternal
City. For twenty-five centuries they
had been hidden froin the eye of man,
and they now stood forth once more
ln their ancient majesty. But how
changed was the scene around them!
The luxury and civilîzation of a mighty
nation had given place to the wretched-
ness and ignorance of a few haîf-bar-
barous tribes. The wealth o! temples
and the riches of great cities had been
succeeded by ruinis aad shapeless heaps
of. earth. Above the spacious hall, la

azine and P-evieiv.

which they stood, the plough had
passed and the cora now waved."

The words of the prophet were ful-
filled, " Nineveh, a desolation, and dry
like a wilderness, and flochs lie down
ia the midst of her ; ail the beasts o~f
the nations, both the cormorant aad
bittera, lodge la the upper lintels o! it;
their voice sings in the windows ; and
desolation is la the thresholds."

The excavations carried oa by Lay-
ard were successful heyond his wildest
dreams. As the trenches followed
round the walls of room after room
they uncovered great slabs o! alabas-
ter, with whlch the chamber walls were
,wainscotted, and these were found te
be richly carved in relief with scenes
o! hunting, of war, and o! solemn cere-
mony.

Inspired by the discoveries of Raw-
linson and Layard, George Smith took
up the task and translated the famous
Deluge Tablets and other inscriptions
whlch. throw such a flood o! light
upon the Babylonian conceptions of
biblical history. Many other labour-
ers la this fertile field followed, tili
now we have the " buried librarles
fllled with books in which. these peo-
pies had written not only their history
and chronology, but their science,
their operations of building, their
manners and customs, . their very
thoughts and emotions."

Professor Rogers sums up the results
of these discoveries, he reconstructs
the history o! Babylonia and Assyria,
shows their relations with biblicai
and Egyptian history, and discusses
especially the remains of Sennacherib,
Esarhaddon, Nebuchadnezzar, and Bei-
shazzar. Like some great historie
pageant these mighty sovereigas pass
in review before us, and the epic. of
empire unfolds to its tragic close, as
described ia the last words o! this
great work:, " The glory of Babylon is
ended. The long procession o! princes,
priests, and kings bas passed by. No
city s0 vast had stood on the world be-
fore it. No city with a listory so long
has evea yet appeared. From the be-
ginnings o! human history it had
stood. It was la other bands now,
and it would soon be a shapeless mass
0! ruins, standing alone in a sad, un-
tilled desert."

These noble volumes are one of the
most important contributions ever
made to Christian scholarship by the
Methodist Churcli. They are the, re-
suit of many years' study, flot merely
of original monumeats and other
sources, but o! the labours o! previ-
ous Assyriologists, la Paris, Berlin,
Cairo, Constantinople, Leipzig, Lon-
don, and Oxford.
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SO1NGS OF IRELAND.*

NVe can dlaim by adoption the ne-
complished ailthor of these lyries as
a patriotie Canadian. Few native
writers have sung with such power
the giories if our great Nortliwest.
But stili lier heart is lu Ireland. She
thus expresses the feelings of an Irishi
harvester in Eugland, "helpin' wi' the
hay"Y:

Thie p.-ople thiat's ini Eîîgiaîd is richier nor
thle Jews,

Thiere's flot tlie i mailest young gossoon
b)ut tîtravels in biis sioos!

I'd give tie pipe betNNweu mle tecthi to sec
a barefut ehiild."

The Song of the Birds is very
sympathetie :
4Sure niaybo yo'vc hocard thie cuslhadoo

Callin' liis miate iin May,
Wlien one sweet thiouglit is tlie w'hole of

blis life,
An' lie tells it thoe one sweet way.

But niy hicart is sore at thoe eusliacloo
Filled %wid lbis ownl boft gice,

Ovex' an' over his ' mie an' you
Ie's liever thie bird for Ile.

"Sure maybo yo've hieard tlie red-breast
Sgin' biis lotie on a thlorji,

M indin' hiisoif o' thie dear days lost,
Brave wid blis hceart forlorn.

The timie is iii (ark Novemiber,
An' no spring bopes lias lie:

Renîeinber-,' lie sings, 'remieiniber!'
Ay, thion's thie wce bird for nie."

The song of Little Johneen will
toucli the mothers' heurts :

Sure bie's five îîionthis old, an' hie's two
foot long,

Baby Jolmieen;
Watelh yerself now, for hie's terrible

stbrong, B %by Johneen.

Rie lias flnger.cnds ikie thie daisy-tips,
1hut lîe'Ill hax- ye attend to the words of

bis lips, Wl

For ice littie sotil is quaro an' wvise-, ic
littJe lîc'art iii gaty

Ant' lic likes thie zîîeri y dafllodils, lie thi,îkls
t1ley'd do0 to p)lay

XVitlî Jolienl."

The Song of the Northwest breathes
the very air of the prairies where
" roses for miles spring under the
horses' feet."

oli. woîîld yo liear, and Nvouid ye hiear
0f tie windy, wvide NorthwNest?

Faitli, 'tis a lanîd ns green ns tc sct,
Tlîat roils as far and rolls ns free,
WVitIi drifts of Ilowers, so niany thiere ho,

Wicre tlîe PattUe moain ad t'est.

Blut eould ye knoiv, and for ever know
The word of thie young Nortli-West!

A word, shie breatîtes to Ille truc and bold,
A word inisknowi to tiue false and cold,
A word tîtat nover wvas spoken or sold,

But Ulic oîîe thiat knows is biest. "

Yet the exile's heurt turas ever to
the homeland beyond thc sea :

Tlîemi thiat goos to Ireland nîîst, thiravel
niglit an' day,

An' tbem tîtat goos to lreland nilst, sail
across tie say,

For tlîc leni'tli of licre to Irclaîid is liaîf
the wvorld away-

An' you'Ii lave your Ilcart bchiind youi
in Ulic West.

Set your face for Ircland,
Kiss your fricnds in Ircland,

But lave your hieurt belîind you in tc
M'est. "

Qne of Uic latest of "'Moira
O'Neill's" poems appears ia a re-
cent number of The Outlook, the sub-
stance of which we quote. The cou-
trast between single aud married life
is very clcverly put, altliough Tim was
rather a poor specimen of a husbaud.

TWVO IRISIf SISIVERS.

I. -NEVER MAUIED.

.My unotîter liad tlîre daugfliters, an' tîte ouidest one was ile,
Tlîe ot!icr two wvas mnarried ini thieir youtbi

'Ti% weil for thieni tbiat likes it, but by ail thiat 1 could se
It 'ud never fit moef, un' tlîere's the truitît.

Ohi neyer tliink I'm wvantin' to atiscali thte r'ace o' mnen,
Tliore's ne'er a taste o' hiarru in tîtein, thie cratures!

Tbiey're îneddlesoin. an' quarreisonie, ani' troubiesomie-biit thoen
Tuie Man Above Hec put it in tlieir natures.

M*CcSonesof the Glens of Antrini." By
Moira O'N' eill. Autîtor of "'Tle Elf Errauit,"y

~tt. Edinburgh and London : William

Blaekwood & Sons. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 61.
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I nev'er be imîci-, il, sure an' inarriage mnust 1)0 rifglit,
0r %what 'utd brifig the chiffer te the foreO?

W'jth tlieir sercecin'i ail' thei. rmarin' anl' baidurin' day nil' nliglit-
Me sistcr Auin lias live, aut' Jane ]lias more.

I couldt workz w~id eluilder-, tit' the in's a biggcr kind,

\*e've got te larul tiieni liettlier, ail' yc've got te unlake dtit Ilîiîd,
Aui' yc've got te kcep thiein aisy afthcr ail.

l'In hettîter doin' Nvi' (1tui1i things, a weîîy biack-face mlai],
or the y'eliow gosv-ei un the kîjune

hc ucigilbours thiuik l'îî -sensible wi' sierk eues, su I alti-
suire 'twas nlle tlîat savcd the life 0' lilelî's cowv.

Alye, Ye'1i eften hiear tlîein say a w î,îiiu cauuuot bide lier lone,
Ait' it's fifty' yezirs aleuie that I have bided

'1liey'ro( "CI'y apt te say ne0 %vomauti yet cotuld guide lier ewii-
Buit thlein thlat Gýod guides is \%vcll guidcd.

Bridgid is a cauition, sure. NWlint's thiat ye say ?
Is it iy sister tien, BigdMcla'
caution or no caution, listen wrlIat l'in telin' yc-
Chi4kîr, heiN zir no>,t thre jaix !' Ihere's iw qute/lib' ye-
Ocli w~eli, Pve satid it now this niany a long day,
"Vis tlie quare l)ty e' Brigid \liillr-ay.

Ani' slie thiat w'as the heauty, ait' neyer niarricd i'et
Ait' lift>y, ycars goiie over lier, but <le you think shîe'll fr'et?
Serra one c' Brigid tiien, tliat's net the sert cf lier,

Ne'r a liait wonild .,eie ente tliouugl net a tuait liad thionglit of Ili
I-eaps o' nien site iîîighît 'a' lizid-Iere, get eil, o' t/t,
ilick, ye rog/ue ! deslirioyiiu' o' ithe poor oudd ecet!

She te hiave nîo niait ut ahi-Mitîsha, look ai T1int!
OjJ ati' utp t/he 'road lie is, aie' irei enough, Io sîvini,

i ti.ia sffin' i'aiffi' oie Iîi, iheri lie/I silîreel abouti iioiv-
AmWi I ithe hea i scalded voitaib (i ait' oeil newv?
lvre Tve lieu ait' errougîhtfor hint «Il the evays 1 cait,
Bti ithe çjooduess; grant mne patience, 1er l'd ?iee< il ivid tht i au .'

Wlîat wvas 1 sayiiî' thon? Brigid live6 lier loue,
Ne'cr a eue about the lieuse, quiet as a stoue-
Lave a-go t/te pig's lau, boys, ait' quel the ,qItealii&' iou':
Miîd! 1're gel a Nal/y-,sirilch t/tai oit/y vaui 1the pe-/tu' nowv-
Ahi, just te tiink of lier, 'deed au' wel.a-day
'lis thUicuyttre pity o' Brigid 'Macllray.

SLIEVE CROSS.

It'a weil I know ye, Slieve Cross, ye -%veary, steny hli
An' l'in tireci, oeii, I'in tired te lie lookin' o11 ye stili
F or liere I live the near side, ant' lie is on Uie far',
An' ail your lieiglits and hioilows are lîetweeuî ls, be iliey are.
Buit if 't'vas only Siieve Cros% toecliib from foot te crewn,
D'I seon lie up anîd over thiat, I soon lie runnin' down;
Thîeî sure tlie great ouid sea itsplf is tliere hîcyant the bar,
Aui' ail tic wvindy watliei's aie betwveen us, se tliey aie.

But w'iat about thic watlier i'lien l'd have ouuld Paddy's boat ?
Is it nie tliat wvould lie feared te grp the enrs anl' go alloat?
Oli, I could fiuîd hii by the liglit o' siu or mooîî or star,
But thîere's coider things tixan sait wvaves between uis, se there are-

Suie wvell I know hie'Il neyer hiave the lieart te coine te rue,
An' love is i'ild as any wave thiat wvanders on tic sea;
'lis the saine if lie wvas îîear nie, 'tis the sanie if he is far,
I-lis thouglits are liard an' ever liard bet-ween uis, se tîey are.
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TI-TE VICTOBI3A 'M E M ( I1A L.

I

Soon atter the death of Queen Vic-
toia a committee was appointed, con-
sisting of well-kinown Britishi artists
znd practical administrators, for the
purpose of erectirîg a suitable
memorial of the late Queenl. "Wisely
planned and solidly wroughit-vast
and noble if that mighit be, but at al
events dignified-a scheme of 1.ar-
mony, and not an assemblage o£ coin-
pr-omises, a chance muddle-a monu-
ment that would remind the folk of
other lands ana of late epoclis of one
whom lier country gave itself the sad
relief, allowed itself, even ini its sor-
row, the proud pleasure, of lionoiiring"
-such, in the words of Mr. rirederiek
Wedmore, the art critie of the Lon-
don Standard, xvas the ideal that the
eommittee set befoî'e itself. It de-
termined that the meniorial shouild
be raised ia front of Bucklinghiam
Palace, in the neighbourhood niost of
ail associated with the sovereign's

presence, and with fuinctions of excep-
tonal state, and invited five of thie

leading ai-chitects of Great Britain to
contribute suitable designs. The de-
signa finally selected (and rpproduced
hierewith) is by Mrr. Aston WVebb, -who

*By courtcsy of l'le Liter ary Dig CitI

lins donc muchel imrportan t architectural
work in London ;and the central*
monument, wvith the statue of the
Queen for its principal feature, has
been entrusted to the prominent Eng-
lish scuiptor, Mr. Thomas Brocl<.
Recent despatches from London an-
nouince that the plans are well under
way, and -worki wvill be begun on the
site immnediately after the coronation.

r.Wedmore, who writes in The
lPall M\-aIl Magazine (February), de-
clares that the terrace and monument
planned "seemi happily satisfactory,
and promise to endow us wvith a noble,
memorable addition to the architec-
tural. glories of our London Town."
Hoe continues:

"la the first plan for that part of
Mr. Aston Webb's scheme %vliceh pro-
vides for the ornamnental barrier
aigainst the front of Buck<ingham
Palace, there vaas I understand it,
a. greater use of ' grille' worlc than
in the revised version. ... The
change itself is a good onie. The
greater appearance of solidity and vol-
unie, which is obtained by the in-
creased employment of stone, lias
somehow been obtained without sacri-
fice of elegance, wîthout a suggestion
of undue heaviness. The admirable

A- BitiRi's5YE, virw o rii TU ROPOSEI> STATUF AND MEMORIAL.*

M
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bend, the studied. curve, just at the
central point of the long line of
aî'cade-slîall one say?-that stretches,
or is to stretch, in front of the Palace,
is a Nvelcorne relief, compieting thý.t
l)eauty of proportion wvlich is one of
the charms of the designi selected.
Proportion, breadth, unity; these are
high virtiies iii any work of art ;rarc
always, and rare especially where the
'work is, of necessity, complicated and
intricate as this is.

"«The statue of the Queen, upon the
mnonumiental fabrie, is put in the truc
place. It is flot at the top, as ini one
at least of the big sehemes in the
architectural competition it wvas sug-
gested it shouid be. Lt is flot high
up. In IIr. Brock's group, a sym-
bolical fi-gure-not the Queen at al],
but the emblem of lier giory trumpeted
te ail the wvinds-crowns the edifice;

and, at no great ieiglit abovre the peo-
ple who wvill pass, the Qucen, amnongst
lier people, as of oIC, sits-as she sat
and moved of old-with her face of
liomely %visdom and profound feeling.
Lt is wvhat the nation most 'wanted-a
record of the virtiies .and triumphis, of
the gathered years and -%veighted
ineditations and croîvning -%visdom of
the great Qucen."

"The gr-ýat point nowv is that thp
seheme be carried out in its entirty-
that flot to-day indeed, nor to-inorrow,
but in some future not very remote.
there shail streteli a great anC stateiy
avenue froni Buckingham Palace to
Trafalgar Square itself-stitues and
supporting arches down the long Pro-
cessional Road ; the greater arcli at
the far end ;and all in recognition,
anC in reverent znemory, of the sov-
erci gn benefactress England kznew."

TIlE G R EA T G REl7Y KI 1N .

ley SME V. COLE.

Thie Crcat Grey King, the latest and best of biis line, spakze thus
Havingr reigîiied over ail tie carth ini gloi' a limidrcl ycar.,;
My -%vork is finishied to.day ;andl, 10, I iiist pass away
To tie -Nilciit Ficlds, everniore as a, king anion- iy ueers.*"

They praiscd iîn, the Great Gxrcy King, throughl blis realins to thc far.oiI' lands:
I-fis wvork andi bis faille stand sure, whatcver the ycars niaybrn"

And there camne and bowved the knee bis servanîts ini Dicir degrce,
Saying, Il Give uis, before yoti go, yoîir blcessini-, O father tuie n.

«The Spirit of Water arn I, îvlio toil for the welfarte of mnn
Von tauglit nie to toil %%-lin 1 risc froin iny honte ini thc raimi anid the snlow'-

To tun the great wlhcels, and to bc thec driver of sliips on the sea,
And the lifter of bitrdens: CI Ring, a blessiîig before yoiî

And I amn the Spirit of Fire; I îorkz, as voin bade nie, for mcen
Tlîcir nmanifold erraîîds I take u p anîd clowi in tle earth, to ani fro;

A lleet-footcd devil I sceîn, for I dasli througlî tic world likc a glean,
And ain lîre anîd ain lucre aIl at onice blcssiîîg, hefore yoî go."

lAnd I aîîî Uic Spirit oif -Searcli I 1 ionestly seek the truth ;
A troubler of nmen îw'ho fear, but the lîiper of thiit Uat know

I foind lic the life of the sod bias cliibcd thc great laddcr of Gd
And ail tliimîg arec iinkcd ixîto onie - your blcssiîig liefore you go."

SO lie lifted Ilus %viUîiercdl Iiands o'er the lieads of thieni there, anid said-
IReceive nijy hîcssiîîg behold, Uie Future stand<s mLt tic door:

(4o back to your work and be truc to Uhc task I bcqîîeatli von to (ho:
For the I)Iecsitig of tiin Umat serve is ever to serve ti.mre

Anîd Ilic tturnedl to the pîeople, and said :«"Ye see timat nîy liaiîd bas brnn"h-It
The cnds of the ':Litogether ani set tlîern face to face.

Learîî, tiereforc, 0 great, and O sîîîall, tlîat as God i.s the FaLlier of 811,
le ail are o le b)rotlierlioodI-alI, wlîatevcr your land or race."

Miîen the Great Grey Kinîg, %wrappedl arotnnd in lus glory unider Uie stars,
Bccaîîîe as a great grey inist, rcceding w'itli noiseless tread,

Andl solcîntîly 1 .tssedl amway to wait for the Judgînciît D.iy
In Uic Silent Fields w~ith lus xîecrzi; anid aîiotlizr rcigîied iii lus stead.

--2hr ideî~d
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C urren t Tropics and £ve n ts.

liE 1 J(si.

It would lie as rnanifestly unjuist to
blame the Amnerjean Governiient or
pcople for the cruelties and crimes
comnîitted in their naine in the Pll-
ippines by IMajor Waller and General
Smuith, as it is to blaine the Britisli
Government and people for the crimes
aInd cruelties coinrnitted by the t-w'ýo
Australian offlcers who paid the pen-
alty for their offenlees witli their lives.
The better sentiment of the 1 Vnited
States condemuîs with one voiv-e tie
cruelties in the Philippines. Harpi-
er's Journal of C!vilization str-oiîidy
expresses tliis sentiment:

"This tortuire is Nvorthy of the ?-'1-
die Ages and the Spanisli Inquisiti
It is also proved that natives are sh,.
wvitlîout trial. W\e also know dia,
mnany of ouir officiaIs iii the Phîilip-
pinles have beroine hardened to tlwse
acts of cruelty, and look uponl tliei
not only as iiecessary, but proper. The
order attributed to General Sriith,
that WIýlaller should kiMI 'ever-ytlingi,
over ten years old,' is an illustrationi
of' a state of mind %vlhieli is slhocing-"
to the Amierican people."

* The Christian Advocate says : *'The
secretary of Batangas says that one
hundred thousand out of three liundred
thousand population have already
perished. Thjis is a tremendouis state-

* ment. It niay be 1greatly nîodified by
careful investigation."

The Independent says: "I is inipos-
sible to repress one's horror when. as
the first stage in bis defence, an officer
adniits that lie said lie waiîted nio pris-
oners, and gave orders on a campaign
to kili ail mnen and boys over texi years
of age, to bura thieir homes and leave
the country a hiow]ing Nvilderness. Sucli
a confession, in defence, is ainazing
and horrible."

IHarper's \Veelily quotes %vith, ap-
proval the St. James' Gazette, of Lonx-
don, as follows : "'If General Smiith
cannot be exonerated. we do flot doulit
that Amerit."'n hionour will lie vindicat-
ed in the sanie nianner as our own lias
been, by the aw'ard of swift and un-
compromising justice to the guilty
parties. It is natural enougl for the
Anierican press to declare that thicir
nation is ' disgraced lin tue, eyes of the
world,' and ihat 'it seemis as if tliey
could flot hold rip their heads again.'The feeling is creditable to Americans.

36;

1it in Eng--lanid. at any rate, we linow
better thanl to hold a higlh-spirited
and hionouirable people responsible foi'
the dishionour of a single crimirial.
Suicli conduet as is clîarged against
Gerieral Sinithi is reprobated as sin-
c-erely and universally in Anierica as
in England ,and while we hiope thiat
the deplorable incident in the Philip-
p)ine(s will d1ispose some 0f our trans-
atlantie friends to regard the occa-
siorial x4îoxtvomnings of Englishmnen,
wliether in Souith Africa or elsewhere,
with mnore discriminating justice than

; d

NOT s0 ljA' ASîE1 'NTEl
NTIIEJ 1$ NCLE, SA.M.

Môlî. B'..- Il(.rv. lIang il aIl. lIII ot like
Llmst glsc of <tr<

they have sonietimes displayed, w%%e
cari assure theni that in this country
<iur confidence in American rectitude
is in no degree shalien by an isolated
example 0f individuai depravity such
as ive linow froni experience is liable
to occur at tumes even in the arniies
of the inost civilized and humane of
itations."

We strongly commend to the Ameri-
can jounialists, wvho have been rail-
iiig at ]3ritaiiî for unproved offences,
the high-inuîîded and Christian clhi-
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valry of The St. Jamies' Gazette, which
carries into politics the elîarity of St.
Pauil, wicl "« thinIheth no evii e
joiceth not in iniquity, but iejoicetlî iii
the trth."

A 3111.1) PiiolEsi-'.

Soie of the best things lu the world
corne to uis froni the Uniied States-
the noble examples of Christian
brotberhood, of devout evangelisrn, of
passionate charity that, seel<s in ail
lands objects foir its lienieficence. Metli-
odisi-n itself in tiiis landi is in large de-
grec the cliuld of Methodisni of the
United States, as Nv'eil as of the
rnotherland. It is impossible for us to
forget oui' filial relations to botli of
these c'ountî'ies. W\ýe are lilie a boy
wvith two gr'andmothîers, receiving- the
c'boi'est gifts of eaelh. 'e %velconme
%w'ith warrnest coi'dli ity thie friateriîal
delegates froT» both to our i'elig-iotis
assein blies.

'Ne wvelcorie the larger numbers
wlio (-orne by the thoîîsands to oi'
Epwoî'tl JLeague, Cliristian iEndeavour,
and missionai'y conventions. Cana-
dians go withi mucli pleasuî'e to the
great religious gatheî'ings of the
United States. and receive as liearty
welcorne as we tender their visitors
to uis. Peî'sonally w'e have i'eceivetl
nothiing-- but lzindness, and a gr'eat deal
of it, fî'on our Amierican kiinsfolk. If
the v'liole ('omnunity wvere actuated
by the spirit of tiiese great Chriistian
aqsenîblies tîeî'e woul(l be îio gi'ound
te coniplain of oui' inter'national rela-
tions. Peace and brothieîhood ani
good-will woul d unalterabl y and foir
evei' dwell betw'een lis.

Viiliappl)ly other elements and influ-
jcii<es affect our intei'nati onal rela-

tions. Agaiîîst these and tlieli' te»i-
dencies Nve feed conllled to enter a
mnild l)iotest. Canadlians ar'e îeî'e on
tlîis continent flot b3' sufferance. but
by î'iglît. 1-1î'e we are. îeî'e we pur'-
p<-se to i'eniain, niaiiîtaixîing our lov'e
and loyalty. oui' faitlîful allegiance to
the gî'eat Mother of Nations beyoîîd
the sea. 'Ne have, we believe. in the
providence of Godl, oui' destmny to -w'or'l
out on the noî'tlieru part of this
continent as the niost imrnî'tanît con-
stituent of thec Dritish. Empire, bnilis
two-fifthis of its area, and possessig
a Nvealtli of field and forest anid mine
sufficient to înaintaiîî a litindi'ed mi]-
lirais of people. 'Ne desiré to live !l
peace aîîd bî'otlierhooù ani good-w'ill
witli our kzinsmeni of the gî'eat Aineri-
can Republie, The only rivairy we
;vould in<iulge is a genenous rompe-
tition in trade and ('lre'rin

ka' i,i tlîe liiglest eleinents of
Cliriistian civsil ization. '\\e dcpi'ecate,
tliei'efoî'e, the niaggýling at Canada foi'
di'ing to ciei'islî the )ui'pose and as-
pir'ations oË a national existence. '\Ve
objevt to being assure *d tlîat the !ia-
evitab)le lestiiiy of the Aîneî'ican Re-
public is to extcnd from Mexico-or is
it froin Dar'ien, or' Cape I-oin?-to the
Nor'th Pole. MNe î'esent seeing oui'
eouintry l)ai'(eile( ont as so many
States of the Aieî'ican «Union, beaî'ing
Anieîican naines, as we have seen ln
a mal) iii w~hat aî'e now politely ealled
the saffî'on journals of New Yoî'k-and(
uîot nieî'ely in the yellow jouî'aals
ahane, but ln highi-class periodicals
ani reviews.

C'ANADIA A NIF.NA('F.

Foi' instance, ia the Mardi niinbeî'
of' The Review of Reviews, Di'. Shaw,
its e(hitoi', expr'esses sorne very radical
view's on the r'elations of Canada to
tlîe United States. .The î'etention of
sorne tlîîeacls of unîionî, lie admits, is
necessar'3, la onûci' to -ive pi'eteiice
tca the pî'oud uise 0£ the %vord, " Bmi-
pire," but lie regards tlîe v'ery exist-
en(e of Canada as " a menace to the
Uniited States." " For it is a simple
fact tlîat tlîe onîe tliniîi the wvlole
outlook foi' Uie United States tlîat is in
aîîy w'ay mienaeing- is an arbitrary hune
acî'oss tic Conitinent whicli cecelis its
nati'ial expansion and beyond whvli
an Eui'opcaiî Power is building- for'tifi-
cations."

"Nature." lie continues, " iatended
the fai' noî'tl-west for the free, a
natuî'al expansion of ' Anierica.' " bv
w'ili lie means, of cour'se. that, portion
of Aieî'ica yelept the United States.
It was a mistalie, lie says, for the En-
lisli to niale over the great enipty
Hudsonî Bay terî'itoî'y and Pý, ifle
noî'tl-west, to lier Canadian colonies.
thus tiiwarting tbe "«expansion of the
VUnited States in thi, oîîîy dir'ection la
w'lieii expansion is possible, ancI

vlieî'e. furtherioi'e. it is just as iii-
c'vitabie as the Russification of 'Man-
ehuiria."

Di'. Shiaw affiî'nîs thei'e is no ill-will
in the United States against Spain.
against Chîina, a-gainst, Germany, but
ti'e is iucilî bitter' feelinîg against
Gr'eat Bî'itain. 'NVe wo;îld be sc'rry to
helieve tlîat tlîis were the case. It
ii cei'tainiy not i-rci,îoratedi ly Gr'eat
P.ritaiîî or Canada tovai'd the United
States.

Di'. Shaw goes on to state tlîat the
,Amei'icaa G oveî'nment asserted its
elaim to al] of the nortii-west terni-
tor'y up to the latitude of 54 degrecs
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4<î minutes. Thie Aniericain cry wias,
'Fifty-fouî'-forty, or, Iiglt.- Thmis

cdaim would hiave giveni the United
States tlhe Nvliolc of Britishî Columubia.
A! berta. Saslkatcl.iew'ani. Assinibola. aîud
Mlanitoba. Dr. Shaw adds:

" We hiave nlever hîcard of au Aneri-
ean boy Nvlîo did iiot wisli tliat we liad
madie ,oodi our- tlireat to licgbIt ratlier
tlîani give away a chiance of developinug
tlhe wil(l couintry' of oui- owni corti-
lient."

\Ve Venuture to derlarte tli*s Que of
thc rnost immoral teaclîings ever lit-
tered by any public manu. Th'le eovet-
ousness of Alîab for Nalîotli's vinievard
was flot to be compared withi it.

.After the ]al)se of reciprocity, îw'li':
bias been sudl an advauitagc to botlî
couintries. Canada wvas quite wlig
even anxious, for' its reuewal. but
Aineiican. statesunen dcl iberatel v re-
fused it, witlî thme lope and expertation
of compelling Canada to corne inito the
Arnerican Union. It '«as probably thic
best service thiey could have donc us.
If taughit us idel)endcnce, it led to the
extension of Canada froui the Atlaîîtir
to the Pacifie, to the comîlstruc(tioii 0f

the great higliway of nations froni sea
to sea, and sent uis to thec niarl<ets o>f
Greaf Britain and tbe w'orld witlî ouir
produce. Lt enabied 11! to finuc our-
selves, f0 realize that Nve bave thme
grandest i nbcri tance on thîls confinent,
and to say, lilie Nahuoth. - The Lord
forbid if nie tbat I shiffl give the
inlieritanç-e of niy fathuers unto tlîee."
If muade Canada the înost important
iiuk in ]3ifaia's elbain of coloniles
around tbe world.

\Ve iust not, lioveveir, lie too liard
on Dr. Shiaw ani -ciitliil.I of fluat,
il1z. because tliey are only eclioing the
words of ýMr. Stead. Mdr. Laboudhere.
and otlier '*Little Jgaîes"wli(
hlave becîx saiying,. -So loyal is too
('Cstly, 11oose thc bond and let Uieîîî
go." Mr. sfead. iii bis ownl uaumiid(e--
ings about thc Aieri<'auiation of tie
.ý'orld, rec ently said

'Mn. Roosevelt lias neyer miade auiy
secî'et of liis conlvic'tioni tliat tbei'< is
no rooin for Jolimu Bull in the %vesterii
lieiînispbere . . . . .Nor rail if lie
preten ded tlIat Tlivodore Iloosevelt is
a mani f0 shîninU froni usiing the sword
to carry out lus liolitival idvals.

'it is truc tliat thme Moiirop doctrinue
'at prpsent' is nof held f0i'zsitt

cwrrf,111 TOpies (.01( 5rar 13

g;ving ins~tanît notice to quit to johni
13tll froni the Anierican continent.
I>utt it iighit easily corne to tliat. If
it did, Mr. Roosevelt wvould id ample
moral justickation for a war to sever
Canada fromn England in the initcrest
of the Cainadians."

But Mr. Stead is tliorougbIly dis-
couinted in is own country, aud wlier-
eve* lie is kuiown. WVe suppiose the
ignorant Boers. wliom lie lias been
stuffiiug Nvitli lies for, thiree years, are
willing to acccpelt biis rot, but no othier
mon in tlie worlId. outside of a luniatic
a ,syluzui. will dIo so. President Roose-
velt and lu teli :g-eilt Americans woul
be thie first to svoru and scout the mad
nîauîderiugs of Mr'. W. T. Stead.

\\ Te comnend to Dr. Shiaw and
gentilemen of thiat illi the old-fashioried
\%voî-ds of an old-fashioned book, "Thiou
shait flot (covet tliy neiglibour's house

nor anythiing that is tliy neigli-
l>ii's" îîall good came to Ahab

froin~ blis (o,-eting Nabotli's vineyard.
and( Caniadiaus purpose to hiold their
owii, to band dowu. to tlheir bildren
and( thîcir clîildren's chidren the niag-
iliirent mb ieritauve wvlicli Cod bias

givenl ls la this great anîd goodly land.

_'IL American humourist wisely says,
It is l)etter niot to knowv very iiiuchl

tlial to luîiow sonie things wviichî aren't
su. ' Soine sapient editors biave an-
itouuceed tlhat the Canadian conitinrgent
biave goiie to Southi Africa witli great
rehîû-tancc. The Globe replies tliat on
the contrary, they bave gonie -lu
transports," wvhieli is nearer tbe trntb.
Ten tirnes thi îîunîber wvould cagerly
hiave gone if ne-,d were. Ail Aieri-
van i emigrant iii the Nortllwest reports
tliat lie Nvas; %arnied against e-oiugi- to
Canada. or he Nwould surely first thîiug
be pavked off to Southi Africa to figflit
tho( B3oers. but lie thouglit lic woîîld
risl<i it aîîyliowv.

A.notîxer pin-pric< tbat ioed only
amuse is Uic vartooil before uis from
tbo1 lunaîdi Journal, sblowing Ilow
tlie Boers iiav(' drîven .10o,11 Bll tO hlis

latditeli. hlow the poor dîlalîîdate( old.
Ichwlad to 1.1111 u1p the 'vhitp flag of

surreder. f vourse, if oïîe ignore
the lo1gic of farts and persist la va]]-

bglack whîite. tiie-rP is no0 limiit to thîe
lîîiîîîo,:r onof niaýy filîd in suehi inîisrep-

reseîtatons. It is wvortliy of the Becr-
lin Vl~lac
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The I\Ilorganeering of a number of
the Atlantic steamislips lias caused
quite a flutter iii Great Bitain anti
the Unitedi States, but John Bull neefl
not get exciteti. An American jour-
nal, Public Opinion, says:

"As a matter of filet, the Britishi
tonlnage coutrolleti by the ne-w coin-
bination is but ten per cent. of the
total tonnage of the ]3ritislh mercliant
marine, and so far as any one niow
knows, the flags on the ships in ques-
tion %ili not be changeti for the Stars
andi Stî'îpes."

So long as John Bull can builti andi
sell ships to Uncle Sam and the rest
of the wvoî'd, lie need not beconie
alarieti.

Thle Scientifie Amierican says
Great Britain andi lier colonies, out

of a total for the whio]e world of 29,091
ships, aggre gating 30,600,510 gross
tons, possesses 10,869, -%vith a total ton-
nage of 14,708,206 tons, one-seventh of
whýlieli is composeti of sailing slîips.
The Unitedi States owns 3,286 vessels
,with a gross tonnage of 3,077,344 tons,
of wliich two-fiftlis are sailing vessels;
andi then followv Germany, w'ith 2,905,-
782, of wvhich one-sixth are sailing ves-
sels ; Norwvay ;%vith 1,627,220 tons, one-
lialf of wliicl ai'e sailing vessels;
France with 1,406,833 tons, a quarter of
,whicli are sailing vessels, and Italy
w'vith 1,117,53S, of wvhicll two-fiftlis are
sailing vessels. There is mucli foodi
foir tloughit in tlîe fact that about tîle
y'ear 1840 Gireat Britain possesseti un-
der' 800 vessels, wlîose aggrcgatc regis-
tereti tonnage wvas ]ess tlîan 150,00o
tons, anti that during this perioti the
ag-gregate tonnage of thîe stcamships
cwncti by tlîe Unitedi States was about
155,000 tous, or 5,000 tons more than
that owned by Great Britain.

Her foreign trade 15 still fouir times
greater per lîcati than tlîat of tlie
Unitedi States per' licati. Nover liat
shie a more prosperous year. lier
foreign commerce during 1901 reaclieti
the enoî'nious total of $4,353,5S5,000.
"The long-defei'red, tiecatience of tic
Britishî Empire," says Thc Scientific
American, " is at least a lîealthy andi

ioos on-?."

CUBA LiDEiLA'rA.
TIc UTnited States lias slîown itself

cap)able of great magnaniiînity anti
justice in establishing the liberty of
Cuba. Pî'esident Pl'ama lias tiios cx-
p)resseti tlîe gratitude of the young re-
p)ublic:

"«Tlîe Govei'nment of the UJnitedi
States lias showvn a most beautiful cx-
ample of gooti faith in dealing witlî a
-\vealç Goveî'nment, whichi it untiertoolz
to î'escue from its oppressors. Lt
lias tiemonstrateti its gecnerosity andi
pati'iotism, anti by thc slîetiding of its
own blood has lîcîpeti Cuba to break
the dai which uniteti it wvith Spain."

Thîis is akziii to tlîe magnanimity of
Great Britain ia giving the lonian
Islandis back to Greece, and tlîus win-
ning its perpetual gratitude. Similar,
we believe, will be the result in Cuba.
Trle Ulnitedi States lias sliown, also,
tlîat it can risc to the difficult tiuty of
punishing the fî'auti and wvrong of its
own agents in tlîat country. Rath-
boile, Deal, anti Reeves, founti guilty
of dcfrauding thc Cubain Postal De-
parilient, biave been sentenceti to tea
y-ars' inîprisonnient ecdi, anti to fines
î'angig fî'om $35,000 to $56,000. Thcy
aî'denounceti by thc American press
as -"recliless anti slianie]ess freeboot-
cl-S." We feel confident -that in like
nianui' thc mca who have staineti
tlieir couatry's lla- by cruelty to the
Filipinos 'will i'eceive still more con-
dign punisliment.

E~'1îvMAN.4Kîim..
A writer in an Amierican paper is

gî'eatly exerciseti lest the stutients wlio
miay go to Oxford as beneficiaries of
Rhodies' bequest slial lose their moral
manlioot. In Anîcriea, lie afirms,
every man is a king, but ia Great
Britain only oîie. We wvould lilze to
know ini wliat sense aay " American "
is a king in any differeat sense from a
Canadianl or a Br'itish subject.

Gencral Grant once asketi the pres-
ent wvriter if tiiere wvas any feeling ia
favour of annexation in Canada. Wc
î'cplieti, No, tlîat wc wvere too demo-
ci'atic a people to seek annexation
to the Unitedi States, aad wve proceedeti
to show tlîat distinguisheti ex-Presi-
dent that thc Canadian Goverameat
was much more dircctly amenable to
thc wvill of the people than the Gov-
erniiient of tlîe Unitedi States, that if
oui' Government lost thc confidence of
thc people, anti coulti not commandi a
inajor'ty of the Legislature, it niust
"flot stand upon the order of its going,
but go at once," 'whereas nothing lcss
than an impeaclinient icoulti get riti of
an obuoxi ous Presitien t. General
Gr'ant smiileti grinily, anti offereti us a
cigar, anti saiti no more.

It malzes us vcry Nveary to lîcar some
of oui' American frientis boastiing, of
tlîeir superior liberty anti " lzingship."
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Thlere is no more liber-al constittu-
tional Govt'rnment on the face of the
earth than our ôw'n. Amierican stiî-
dents are flot comipellc(l to go to Ox-
ford, but we v'enture to say that tiiose
who do go will acquire soîne broader.
more cosmiopolitan sentiments than are
expressed by soire of the perfervid
American wvriters wvho rail at B3ritishi
institutions.

Nowliere in the worid are law and
order and the right of every man to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness, so 'weli secured as beneathl the
î'ed-cross flag. Certain writers, both
English and Amierican, wvrite -%ith lior-
roi- of the loss of life in South Africa.
This we ail deplore. Lt is part of
the costly price paid for liberty. Lt
is the -%anton and wielçed slauglhter
wiiich Rruger, the great crjîninal of
the age, declared would '<stag-er- lin-
manity." Lt lias amouinted in thiree
years to 27,732 men. But even this
sad cost of preeious lives is less than
that in somne of the single fratricidal
batties of the Amierican w'ar, and is less
than the numiber of homicides %vliicl
have talzei place iii the United States
during the last three years. 'Tle
criminal statistics of the great repub-
lic show that over 10,000 murders
occur within its borders every year,
some of these attended with the brutal
lynching of innocent men. We prefer
ln Canada the old-fashioned British
institution of trial by jury, and tlie
strict administration of justice, Aie

* protection of the innocent and the
s-\ift punishment of tlue g-uilty.

* '%e liave suffered greatiy," says
* Lord Salisbury, " but we have greatly
* won." Some crities vittiperate Britain

for continuing the wvau during nlegoti-
ations for pence ;but only this wveelz
has O'Ol<iep, a Britisli to\vn in Cape
Colony, been relieved after a monthi's
siege by tlue Boers. The wonien and

* children liad to talze refuge in a forti-
fied sehool-house. Tliree civilians and
a girl were killed by the long-range
Boer fire. Boer " slininess " wvou1d be
very glad of a six, weeks' armistice to
o rganize furtiier resistance.

'Wlile the mass of the burgliers aî'e
cager for peace, Delarey's irreconcil-
ables at the time of writing a.re defi-

* ant. Fifty thousand Boer prisoners.jwith scarce anl exception, are cager t
returu to thieir restocked farmis, and
pr-ove loyal .mbjects of Britain, wliose

ciemency ani justice they have learnied
to prize. We hiope there will be no
need to, bring further contingents of
captured Boers to Jainaica or Prince
Ed'vard Islnnd, as wvas proposed.

I-LHe that withhioldeth the corn, the
people shahl curse hlm." The uitter-
ance of ancient 'visdom. is finding its
parallel iii the strong denuinciation of
the greedy corporations of Chicago and
Kansas ln forcing the price of food Up
to famine rates. Says tlie Western
Clhristian Advocate : -"We are glad to
note that the Attorney-General, witlî
the hearty approval of the President, is
taking prompt steps to bring the
offenders into court as violators of the
laws of the ]and."

LEOI'OLD IL., NlSu OF- JIELGIUM.

The for-ces of reaction have prevaii id
ia Belgium. Tue Liberals made the
demand of *'one man, one vote." The
clerical faction retaini the uinjust privi-
lege of giving many votes to the fa-
voured fewv, and refusing just represeni-
tation to the toiling many. They may
foi' the time resist the rising tide of
deniocracy, but it Nvill surely sweep
away the embankiments of sand tliey
build against it. King Leopold is
understood to ]le in favour of more
liberal constitutional government ; but
the clerical reactioitarles everywhere,
litie tlie Bourbons, nleyer learni and,
neyer forget, and -will yet, like the
Bourbons, lie liurled franm powver by
the voice of the people, 'whielh, NviselY
interpreted. is the voice of God.

MI
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l10w PUBLIC OPINIOIN GROWS.

Our sinaîl cartoon shows the -%vay in
whicli a healthy public opinion on the
drink trade is developiag. and is a
prophecy, we hope, of a change ia the
political balance of power. Too long
the saloon lias been justly typified by
a big bully, domiaatiag trade, com-
merce, and polities. But the Chitrches,
the schools, the ]eagnas, have been
educating young Canada. He is coin-
ing into lis strong, ripe, rigliteous
mianhiood. Hie is learning to -%veighi
at its truc value the insolent drink,
trade that so long lias dominated the
country. The trade lias greatly
shiruaken from -%vhat iL used to be. It
is bound, before an indignant public
opinion, eatirely to disappear. The
publican's prophetic soul foresees its
doom. The drink trade wi]l figlit
Nvith the greeà and selfisliness bora of
despair. Let us edutate, educate, edui-
cate public opinion tilI the odious
traffie shall shrivel into nothingaess
before an outraged patriotie public
opinion, crystallized lato an ediet of
doom.

PtOuilliTION PloGrEtss.
The clear and cogent summons to ac-

tion, issued by the General Conference

Conmiiitt( un Temperance, rings lilie
at bugle-call. The duty of the hour
receives sucli prominence iii otir dis-
trict meetings, leagues, and Sunday-
schools tlirouglîout Ontario, and
tairoughout the Dominion, as it lias
ziever receiived before. The liquor in-
terest is moving too, not by open ap-
peai to reason and to ju(lgment, but by
s.ealtli ami guile and secret pledges.
Lt does not propose, like the temper-
aiice people, to challenge the candi-
dates on the hustings, and learn their
position. Oh, no. It sends a coatfi-
dential letter and seekzs pledges against
the Liquor Act, in favour of its post-
lionement and appeal and compensa-
L.on, if carried, and opposition of any
reduction of licenses, increase of
license fees, or lowvering hours of clos-
iang. Likýe the burglar or higliway-
man, it seekzs to intimidate the candi-
dates, and send the new menîbers of
Parliameat. bound hand and foot by
these ironclad pledges. Its only
îolitics is its trade-the unrigliteous
privilege of Ilslaughtering His Maies-
ty's subjeuts by %wtolesale," as Johin
Wesley called it, and debauching their
bodies and souls. We trust that free-
bora Britons of Canada wvill resent
this tyranny, worse than that of the
Vehimgerechit or Council of Ten. Let
them pledge the candidates openly and
above-board on the hustings, aad de-
mand whethier or no they have yielded
to this insolent secret pledge of the
liquor traffie.

We are glad to wvelcome the first
number of the strong and trenchant
prohibition paper, IlThe Liberator," a
naine of good omen, a pledge of the
emancipation of the people of Canada
froin the domination and thraldom of
the drink trade. Our appeal is to the
reason, the conscience, the better
sense, the calin judgmeat of the peo-
ple, not to their perverted appetites
and selfisli gî'eed. Prohibition senti-
mient is growing in both the United
States and Canada. Ia New York
State 700 towns and cities have abol-
islied the sale of liquor, ln Illinois 650,
iii Ohio 500, in ail there is a population
of 30,000,000 under local, county, or
State prohibition. If it is good for
thein, and they thinli it is, it would be
better stili for the whole couintry.
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Our' eolleges at Montreal, IKingston,
an(I Sackz'ii1e have hiad veî*y successfi
con% ocations. The con tiînued services
of Principal Maggs iii Canada, and tie
appointment of the Rev. J. Elliott,
B.A., a menbeî' of the colle 'ge staff.
M-ontreai, cause great satisfaction
throughout the country. The degree
of D.D., honoris causa, wvas (!onferred
on the Reverends J. R. Gundy, J. C.
Speer, and W.T P. Wilson. \Ve con-
gratulate thecse brethiren on thieir wveil-
merited lionours. Dr'. Gundy lias the
dlistinction of receiving this degree
simultaneously froîn Victoria anîd
Wesleyan Coileges.

The iaying of the corner-stone of the
\Voman's Residence at Victor'ia wvas a
highiy successful funiction. Thirty-
one students completed thieir theo-
logical course, of whoni twenty are
also graduates in ar'ts. The number
graduating fromi Knox College ami
Queen's University together is tw'enty-
four against the thirty-one from Vic-
toi'ia alone.

OnIy three degrees in divinity were
given, one to the Rev. Dr'. Youngrnan,
president of the fix'st united Metlîodist
Conference 0f Australia ; the Rev. Dr.

oanr f Aima Coliege ; and the
Revý. J. R. Gundy, of the London Con-
ference.

The Massey fainily, wvho have cx-
hibited sucli generosity towvard Vic-
toria, signalized the birthday of thieir
father, April 29th, by the gift of a
(:heque of $50,000 from his estate, one
of $1,250, first dividend fi'omn the lie-
quest of the late W. E. H. Massey, and
one of $500 frorn INrs. H. A. MWassey,
wvlo, on account of ill-ii ilth, wvas un-
able to lay the corner-stune, and $5
from one of the juveniies of the fani-
ily. The Ilon. 'Mlr. Harcourt made
mention also of the generous gifts
fî'om the estate of Uhc late H. A. Mlassey
to the establishment of a iibrary at
the Agricultural Coliege, Guelph.

The visit of i\'Iiss Stone, the î'an-
sonied missionary, to Canada, lias stir-
i'ed the sympathies of our country for
that noble -%oman, and thc heroic mis-
sionaries whio, in the highi places of the
field, have endured hardness and perse-
cution, and many of themn maî'tyrdorn.
The Chicago Christian Advocate de-
niands, "Wliat is to be donc about it?"
and asserts, " This nation (the United
States) can better afford to spend $50.-
000,000, andi to scnd a fleet to the D3os-
pliorus. than to ai1owv this niatter to
pass unnoticed." 'WVhen a B3ritish

iuiss:'onary wvas inipiisoned iii Abys-
sinia, Gr'eat Bî'itain sent an arrny and
Lord Napier' to Magdala, at a ('ost of
niany millions, and procuu'ed his u'e-
lease. The United States would have
the moral support of Christendoininl
inaintaining the righits and liberties of
their missiona'ies, whvlethier in Tuirkey
or China, wheî'e they have been so
cî'uelly wronged.

\Ve heartily agree with The Nor'th-
western Christian Advocate, that the
odious crime of debauching the natives
of Africa, the liquor traffie carî'ied on
by chartered companies, munst be sui)-
pu'essed. Gr'eat Britain and the
United States are piedged in a solen
cov'enant to protec't the native races
everywvhere that their contî'oI extends
from this curse. ]3ritain did not spend
lier' blood and trtzacure in South Africa
foi' tiie eniancipation fî'om oppression
of white and blacki races alike to peu'-
mit cnfoî'ccd labour oi' the demoral-
ization of the aegroes foi' the selishi
greed of chau'tered companies.

The year 1901, thougli one of great
commercial prospcrity, lias also been
one of considerable decline ia the in-
corne 0f the Baptist, Congregational-
ist, Episcopalian and Luthcu'an
Churches in the United States. The
Prcsbytcrian outiook j6 more encour-
aging, whilc the Methodi3t, Churcli,
Noi'th and South, ia addition to main-
taining thieir vast operations in all
parts of the worid, lias made a speciai
Twentieth Century offering of $16,-
500,000. to lie suppiemented by at least
$5,000,000 more.

A GuExr CANADIAN.

Withi the death of the Rev. Dr.
Grant passed away one of the f oremost
of our natIive-bora. He was ot;.e of the
mnost stu'iking personalities ia Canada.
Fc'v mca in any of our Churches have
evei' impu'essed thieir influence 50
greatiy on the publie life 0f the coun-
tr'y, especiaiiy its educationai life. It
is notcevortliy that two of the great-
est educatioaists of Canada, Sir \Vil-
liamn Dawson and Dr. Geor'ge Grant,
Nverc born in the towa of Pictou, in
Nova Scotia. Both enjoyed tr'aining
in a Scottish university, and both
owed theii' distinction chicfly to their
pronounced Christian character.

An accident ia lis youth deprived
Dr. Grant of hus right hand, and led to
his following a career of letters, Yet

-I
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it scarce interfered wvith bis physical
activity. 11e used to humorously re-
mark that he did not linow whlat lie
;vould do If lie had his other hand.
It is noteworthy that twvo other of
Oanada's most distinguishied sons owed
their devotion to professional life to
a similar fortunate accident-the late
Judge Rose, and Principal Milis, of
Guelph Agricultural College. So do
strong «%ills make stepping-stones of
seeming disahilities to rise to higher
things.

In company with bis friend of many
years, Sir Sandford Fleming, hie
crossed the continent from ocean to
ocean, long before there -çvas any
Pacifie Railway, climbing the rugged
raountains afoot, and eacountering
hardships of railway pathfinding wvith
the zest of a schoolboy. Lt was but a
type of the streauous life hie lived to
the very end.

Dr. Grant was not only a great
preacher, but a great educationist. Hie
ivas a great churchiman. H1e liad mnany
of tbe qualities of- a great statesnian,
a great religious leader, and a great
journalist. H1e wvas a many-sided, far-
sighted, broad-minded mian. lus fre-
quent contributions to this magazine,
notably that on the centennial of Johin
Wesley's death, show the range of bis
Christian sympathies. There 'was
something of the chivairie la bis na-
tutre, wvhich miade hlm inclined to takie
the part of the under dog in the fight.

Lt %vas probably this that nmade hint,
at the beglnning or the war, sympa-
tlîize witlî the Boers, and declare that
ve-re lie one lie would figlit for inde-
l)endence to, the very death. In this
respect, we thinflz, as ia others, Dr.
Grant did flot hiesitate to change lus
views wvitlî larger liglit. H1e strongly
championed college federation in Nova
Scotia, as lie strongly championed the
very opposite in Ontario. The brilli-
ant, success and growtlî of Queen's
University, under luis presidency, wvas
the great workz of bis life, as it is his.
noblest monument. Dr. Grant hiad
the courage of luis convictions even
Mihen they l'an couniter to those of bis
best friends. His persistent antagon-
ism to the prohibition of the drink
trade is an example. Thougli only
hiait a dozen stood Up to be couinted
on that side in the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Chiurcli, yet lie
defended thiese views to the very end.
\Ve regard this as the great mistake
of his life, and the event whichi his.
many adniirers, of îvhom the writer
is one, regard wvith the greatest regret.

Dr. Grant did much of bis work un-
der the shadow of sickness. A decade
ago hie had. to takze a tour around the
world to recuperate, and more than
once has heen at death's door. Dur-
ing bis recent illness in the hospital
at Kingston, the Prince and Princess
of Wales showed their appreciation of
his character by a personal visit to his
sick-bed.

Tim 11tv. FuAcsE. NLI;EN'r:.
The late Francis 11. Nugent was a

brother greatly beloved. H1e won not
only the confidence and esteem, but the
deep affection of those who ]<new hlmn
hest. His lvlnd and sympathetic na-
ture made him a veritable son of con-
solation in suffering and sorrow. Bro.
Nugent came to the unîted churcli
front the New Connexion, in which
body be wvon a good degree, which -was
maintained and furthered !na the larger
body. 11e received the highest hon-
ours -%vithin the gift of bis Conference,
being elected to its presideiitia1 chair,
and dwelling ia the love and confi-
dence of bis bretbren. 11e wvas also
a member of the General Conferences.
of 1890 and 1894. lie wvas the subjeet
of prolonged and painful illness,
against wçhich hie struggled bravely
but at last entered into welcome rest.
H1e died at Plattsville, Ont., April 26th,.
la bis fifty-ninth year.
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Boo1h Notices.

"Mission Problems and iMissionMt-
ods in Soutib China." Lectures ofl
Evangelistic Theology. 13y J.
Campbll Gibson, M.A., D.D., Glas-
gow. English. Presbyterian 'Mis-
sion, Swatow, China. Second
Edition. Edinburgli and Londoin:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto : William ]3riggt-s. Pp.
332. Price, 6s.

The greatest missionary îirobleni i n
tlic world is China. It almiost stag-
gers and appals one witli its miagni-
tude. It embraces one-third of the
humaîî race ; every third chuld that is
boru looks up in the face of a Chinese
miother. If the people of China, w'ere

* to defile before us iii one great pro-
* cession, that procession wvould neyer

end ; it would lie renewved by birth as
fast as it \vas decinîated by (leath.
These people, when our' ancestors were
painted savages, hiad reaclied a higli

* degree of civilization. Their phul-
osophers and sages of over 2,000 years
ago stili comnand the hoinage of
couatless millions of mankind.

*The Chinese problem lu commerce,
inl po1itics, in religion, is the great

* problem that confronts the -vorId to-
day. The only solution of that proli-
1cmi is that universal solvent of aIl the
problems of the -world, the teaching
of Jesus. This solution lias often
bt-en apparently retarded. and diverf'md
by political. or military exigenc-.es.
After the Taiping rebellion the whole
country seemed ready to einbrace the
Gospel ;the opportunity -vas lost. The
Boxer rebellion threatened to crush
missions wvith the massacre of 30,000
Christians. But "Truth crushed to
earth will risc again ;the eternal
yrars of God are biers."

This bookz is a discussion of the
Chinese problem by a wvriter wvho lias
had mucli experience of the conditions,
and bas given them profound thouglit.
Hie treats first Chiinese literatuire and
philosophy wvith quaint quotations of
Chinese 'verse ;discusses the religions
of China, and what lie describes as the
three stages of mission îvork-evan-
gelistie preaching, planting the dhurch.
and culture of the Christiani life and
character. Thie bookli as sixteen ex-
cellent haîf-tone pictures.

M-'iosaies From India.Y Talks about
India, its Peoples, Religions, and
Customs. By M\argaret B. Den-

niing. Clhicago, New York ani
Toronto: Fleming F-I. Reveil Coin-
vany. Pp. 296. Price, $1.25 net.

The great B3ritish dependency of In-
dia offers one of the most promising
and successful mission fields in the
world. Sonie one lias said, "Amongp
the Bralîînins you will find ten thou-
shnd Emiersons "ý-men of Ueen,
shirewd, subtie thiouglit. The British
administration, witlh its thousands of
miles of railwvay, its maintenance of
justice, alilte in the thousands of vil-
lages, and scores of crowded cities, lias
mîade th*ese 240,000,000 of people as ac-
cessible, and wvork anîorg them as sate
au in our own country. One of the
chief obstacles to mission workc is the
seclusion. of wvomen, the system of
child marriage and treatment of chuld
-%vidows, and the all-pervading preval-
ence of caste.

\Ve have been in the habit of read-
ing thiat there %vere four great castes,
but thiese are divided and subdivided
beyond comiputation. Our author
enumerates 74 higlier castes and 383
subdivisions, also 203 lower grades.
It hias been said that there are 10,000
dQgrees of caste in India. Some of
thiese. divisions are so rigid that a
Hîindit wvill die rather than accept food
fromi a person of obnoxious caste, and
even the very shadow of sucli a person
falling on a pot of food wvill cause its
pollution. This book is an illumina-
tive account of Indian life and mis-
sions, the condition of -voman, the
famine question, and the lilze. Its
tw'venty-elght hiaîf-tone pictures are of
superior merit. It is a valuable ad-
dition to xnissionary literature.

"Letters froin Egypt and Palestine."
By Maltbie Davenport Balicoci.
Illustrated. New York :Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xi-157. Price,
$1.00 net.

one of the most lovable men who
have recently passed aw'ay was the
late Dr. Babcock. These letters were
ail written to the Men's Association
of his Churcli. They have ail the
vividness and vivacity of a trained ob-
server and an eloquent writer. Hie
devotes special attention to mission
bIfe and worlz, and to the spiritual
suggestions of his journeyings in the
Lord's Land ut( that land concerniflg
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whichl God said, "«Out of Egypt hav'e 1
caIle(l ny Son." H-e avoids mei'e
technicaI and g.uiide-bookz descriptions,
and gives many side-lighits fiashed
upon the Scripture by the immnemorial
customns of the Orient. The book lias
sixteen illustrations, thii'teen of them.
fromn phiotos by the author. Next to
visiting foi' one's self those lioly fields
is the privilege of accompanying inl
tlîouglit sucli a rnagnetic wi'iter as Dr.
Babcocl. WTe can testify from per-
scinal knowledge to the photographie
fidelity of his descriptions. Thc
tragedy by '«hlichl Dr. Babcock rpassed
a'«ay at Naples lends a pathetic inter-
est to this book.

"Love in Its Tenderness." Idylis of
Enoehidhui. By J. R. Aitkcn.
Paisley and London:- Alexander
Gardner. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 280. Price, $2.10.

This is one of thc most charming
volumes on Scottishi rural life '«e have
ei-er read. In its humour and pathos
i oui- judgment it equals Ian Maclaren
at lus best. It lias also a depth of
tenderness and of î'eligious feeling
surpassing anything that '«ve î'einem-
ber in even Dr. Watson's noble '«orkz.
It pictures life in a Scottish. glen '«ith
its glorious summer and bleakz 'inter
wveather, witli the snow ten an(l even
t'«enty feet deep, '«ithi its perils of
spring freshets, with its noble hero-
isms. its faitlh and fortitude, its self-
sacrifice, and mutual love and help-
f ulncss. The idylis of the minister,
the athieist brouglit back to faith, the
dominie and the dominie's wiýife, " The
White Rose of Enochidhu," ennoble
orie's conceptions of the mnora,.l possi-
bilities o! humanity. Of the noble
'«oman, '«ho '«as such a blessing to
the Glen, Angus Smith asks, "Why
is a '«umman likie God V" ii Be-
cause she '«aits an' '«vaits, an' loves an'
loves, tilI love prevails, an' gaithers
tae hiersel' a' prodig-als, an' wanderers,
an' lost."

"The Principles o! Jestis Applied to
Some Questions of To-dIay." By
Robert E. Speer., New Yoriz,
Chicago, and Toronto : Fleming H.
Reveli Co. Pp. 280. Price, 80
cents net.

No speaker at the recent Studeats'
Convention nmade so pe'ofounid an im-
pression on the immense audiences as
the young ]ayinan '«ho is M\issionary
Secretary of the Presbyteî'ian Churchi.
Ho hias '«ritten a seî'ies of intensely
practical boolzs. " Chrîist and Life,"

"Studies of tlîe Man Chr'ist Jesus,"1
"0fr thc man râul," " missions andc
Polities fl Asia," and tlîe like. In
this little book hie appiies the pi'inci-
pies of Jesus to daily life, to poIiti(5s,
to the Chuî'ch, to mari'ia ge, the family,
wvealth and l)ovei'ty, w'ori,. duty, sick-
ness, tlîe city, the nation, the '«o'ld.
Ho fortifies lus conclusions by appeals
to clîapteî' and verse in thîe wvords of
the M\aster. The book cannot but bc
a great liell) to i'ight living.

"Satan and Demons." By Professor
L,. T. Townsend, D.D. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Pye. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toronto : Wý.il-
liain Briggs. Pp. 131. Pi'ice, 25
cents net.

Thie series of little boolzs on doc-
tr'ine, of wvhichi this is the latest, have
lia( i'emaî'kable success. They treat
great subjects in bi'ief space. The
one undei' review tr'anslates into
moder'a thoughit the '«ords of Scrip-
ture, and shows hio' the powveis of evil
still tempt the human soul, howv ia
lîeatheil lands phenomena lilze thiose
desci'ibed in tlîe Newv Testament are of
not uncommon occurr'ence. and hiow
menî ly suî'render of the '«ili and for-
miation of habit bî'iîg thiemselve,.- un-
dei- domination of the Evil One.

"The H-eroine of the Strait." A Ro-
mance of Detroit ia the time of
Pontiac. 13y Mary Catherine
Cî'o'ley. Authoî' of "A Daugh-
ter' of New Fr'ance," etc. Illiîs-
trated hy Clu. Grun'«ald. Tor'onto:
Geo. N. Morang & Co. PI). x-373.

The conspiracy of Pontiac is one of
thc most i'emarlzable in the annals of
Indian '«arfai'e. Francis Parl'kman de-
votes to it two octavo volumes of his
great series of booÈs on Canadian and
boî'leî' hlistory. Pontiac '«as a foî'est
Mý,achiiavehil, an adcpt ir. the arts at
once of statecî'aft and forest lore. Thue
siege 0f tlîo British fort at Detr'oit is
tlîe longest known in Indian histoî'y.
Pontiac did '«hat no Indian '«arrior
did before or since, hoe issued letters o!
ci'cdit after the methods of finance of
Eurîopenn poweî's. The French heroine
anfd B3ritish luero of this story «ei'e
rEcal persons. Comparativcly few
Canadians are awai'e o! the !und o!
romance and hieroismn ccntained ia the
hiistory oi tieii' own eut'y and its
bordeî's. The samie graphie skill.
sho'«n ia the authlor's "A Daughter
of New France," is manifest ia this
book. The bookc is founded uipon a
French manuscî'ipt by one o! the eaî'ly
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missiojiaries dlescrIib)ing the siege of tllc'
Br'itishî fort at Detroit.

"Rate Bonnet." The Romancti(e of a
Pirate's Daughter. By Frankl R.
StoclIton. Illustrated by A. J.
Keller anti 1-1. S. Pottcr. Toronto:
The Copp. Clark Comnpany. Pp.

The lamented death of Frank Stock-
ton, iii biis seventietlî year, gives a
rathetie int(irest to this latest story
1'rorn bis pen. His piosition %vas
unique iii literature. The plain, matter-
of-fact way ln wvhichi lie described the
w hi nsical adventures of Mrs. Lukes,
.Mrs. Aleshire, ami or the hieroine of
this ]atest taie, makie even the inost

a)rdadventures seemn strangely reai.
lis greatest StiQeSs was, \VC thiuik.
"'Rudder Grange," thiat strange canal
bcat excursion, anti the %vimnsical
situations Vreated.

M\r. Stochton iearned the business of
engraver, aiîd flot tili lie wvas nearly
fifty years of age exhiibited. bis re-
miarkýable story-telling power. He lias
<'ontribnted greatly to tie innocent en-
j03'nient of innumerable readeî's.
There is notliing in the 'ueast strenu-
ous abouit bis books. They are men-
taily as nerv'e-soothing and recrentive
a:3 an afternoon nap. H-is latest tale
is of a fair Engiish girl at the Barba-
dIces. wvhose father develops buccaneer-
iuig tendencies, wvhicli lead imnseif anti
daughter tbrough some very extraor-
di nary adventures. The illustrations
are admirable, especially tlue illurnin-
ative liead-pieces.

"Dorotby Vernon, of laddon Hall."
By Charles M1ajor. Author of
1'Whien Knightiîood wvas la
Flower," etc. With illustrations
t»' Howard Clîanifur Christy. To-
r'onto : Geo. N. Morang & Co.
Pp. ix-3G. Pu'u'e, $1.50.

The author, of ' Whn Righithood
Nvas in 1;lower," lias given aiiplp proof
of biis possession of the biistoricai im-
agination whichi enables hlmi vivid1Y
to reproduce the past. In this storY
hic recails the brilliant days of Queen
Eliizabethi and of ïMary Queen of Scots,
)otll of %vhomi al)pearin its lpnges.
Dorothy Vernon, the daugliter of
Derbysh ire, Nvii i chaillenge compari-
son wvithi Sir Walter Scott's sweet
Am- osat and vatii'diie heroine
of "Percival of the Peak." Some of
the roorns la I{addon Hall stand ex-
actly as %vlen occupied by hapiess
Queen Mary andi the fair Doî'othy tbi'ee
bundred years ago. The proper way
to use an historicai taie like tlis is

to conmpare it with tlîe hiistories oË the
îéjeriod ;thuls one 'eî'ifies thie fat'ts of
the story, anîd clothes thein with thîe
garînent of romance.

"Riliging Questions."9 Dy George
Clarke Peck. Atiihor of Bible
'rragedlies." N<'w York.- : aton
* M\ains. Cincinnati :Jennings
* Pyc. Toronto : Williamn
l3riggs. Pp. 26i1. Pric-e, $1.i)0.

Thlis book gi'otips somie or the most
stirring anti sotil-stirring questions of
God('s Word, and onforces the soleina
ai:.swver. A mong- those soul-shialtng
questions are thiesê Ain 1 miy
brotlier's Iteeper ? If a inan die, shiah
lie live algain ? Wliat must I do to
be saved ? Wbat shial I dIo thien
w'itli Jestis ? nnd Is it flot lawful for
mie to <10 what 1 will with my own ?

"A Tale of Truce Love and Other
Poeniis." By Alfred Austin, P1oet
Laureate. New Yorkc and Lon-
don : Harper & Bros. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xiv-139.
Price, $1.20 net.

Alfred Austin lias been a distinct
force making foi' peace and brother-
hiood bet%'een British and American
îwçoluie. His îîoeri. " Togetiiel'," quoted
iii the hast nun-ubex' cf this nmagaz~ine,
his "Voice to the '.iest," and other
î'oems, bî'eatiîe the sp)irit o)^ the most
cordial good-wili. Anotiier pi'oof of
this is shown in the dedication of his
latest volume to Pî'esident Roosevelt
"as oîîe even more distinguishied for

bis perso:îah qualities tlian foir lus

The office of poetl. aureate lins been
gibed at as littie bietter tlîan tliat, of
a cour't jester ;but Mr. Austin asstiies
fiu( Ameu'ivaî public that that, idea is
a w'hioily mistaken one. Hé aslis if it
wcu'e possible to offei' suteli a position
to men of su('l maniy independence of
chnractei' as WValter' Scott, as Words-
woi'tb. or Tennysoni, if there had been
any taint, of coui'tly ser'îility attacluod
to it. Ho adds tlîat whien nomninated
to lus office " it wvas inl wi'itng, comT-
municated to Iiiim witii tluat spontane-
otus gr'ciousness of language wvhiclu
n'as one of the distinctive gifts of oui'
inte hieioved and x'evered Queen, that
,zlie wvns quite sure lie would know
wh'lue huest. and how iîsto gix'
pressioni to national sentiment."

The ]ongest poern in this volume is
one of toucluing interest. Tue Lor'd of
Avoncoui't, of ancient lineage, through
lus poverty, is compelled. to forego an
luonoun'ablc love, and goes to ser've bis
sovereign lan South Afiia.
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Iliie vaillte tlie titling.;
110N%.t tiLt a îftv, fîittî.lisini t inig iee,
Its seliîetuts iiiiiiii.,skeîl, biadl vaine frotut out

ils 1fidliîgs.
An titiii g îIeliancte ini ils sitzeriitis face,
'Tliîeî ont Ili; opeuut teiriltories bui st.
1>elaiiiiii>. tlietst aiîîexed ttto its rifle aîe-

331t Britain roused to lier duty to
maintairi lier ancient riglits-

Nour Et1(iid oîtiy, flor t, ittt:t
iti taili,

tlite sea,
Ilti rigliteuîts %vtrîtit artose, attd(, dulttv-Sltîit.

tell,
Vueltiat thieir Afrie iîtetlir.tt siioiilt

he fre
Tlo tlititk andt sîe i e tin''i tLIey Woi d,

Et1111.1 i111(d safe arotifîd Liw's pcareflil

Tliere are some striking verses in
the poem. In the English springtime

Gtîdl tuade Ulie world aticw and ,saw tlat
it %Vas g,(otd.''

It seettivil a wtild telîtrti witliiut its
".(O's

The autiior spealis of the good old
days

M'iteti w*onienî reaid ttîîtel less andi kttvw
tI)Iielit îttte."

Paraphrasing Burlce's magnificent
phrase, " Those ancient and unsubsi-
dized allies, the winds and wvaves that
guard our eoast," hie spealis of

ite vigiiattt, xîtlcptt c
rliLt agsroîundt our isie, to keep it gîcat

.111i fi-ce."

Some o! the finest
cries of travel, o!
Sielly, of Florence.
The Forum, lie says:

poems are mcmn-
the Forum, o!

Moralizing in

LYotu vatnt Mil tueg goîs. Tiicy stili
Rcclaili tlie tiiroties -%"here anice tliey

r eigtieîl,
Rehatlt te igroves, retiouîîit tc ri],

Aniieovatte tlicir rites profàiieti.

"'Thle saint nay sciz2 the sireti's; seat,
'fite siavelitig frowîi iwltetc fî,iskcd( the

fattri;
Ne'cr wiii, tiiotigli ail lieside slintoul ficet,

tbe Oi.Vîiiliaîî .Prcseîice Uc witidratii."

In the IlRoyal Home-coxning,îî a wel-

corne to Uie Dulie aud Duchess of
Cornîwall and Yorkc, lie says:

Antdt, tioatit lie sliate of t teasuiiiiile
sItrife

leails ont oui' Ilitîs .11t1(lît, Vtiî,
N vanîilitîg N.ilîîw'dsug

ý''iusV looglt, itîfîtlcIý it] ouurs il) wzi* s etu.

As5 ours îieicliance tnîwt hielp to lee1î t liti
wtst'-.-

]latiî fuiude lis tut'

The finest poemn in
noble interpretation of
Iegend of Polyphernus.
lilt of. its lyrics rnay be
lowiuig lines:

the book is a
the old c]assic

The musical
feit in the fol-

W.IkeU, î;alatî.e, noie% Wtii<e frto yoaur
di eattitiitg, 1

4I)ti beaci anti tot li cker tite ititotiliIt
t-t stt-eiliti)tt.

s%%-eetI ane, iic"etesl otie. iieetest antdt
tairesi,

(illte îuilere t ite 1.lzai t*. are bh'akest
anti i ait.st.

Fituat we antil floîw Nve, but titoveti hy its
mtotiont,

Till we attî die ttîoottli-,it are onue %vit]î
ie uticati,

The book is an important contribu-
tion to recent poctie literature.

"A Revolution in the Science of Cos-
mology." The lCeystone to the
Arcli of Science. By George
Campbell. Topelia, Kansas : Crane
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 210. Price, $1.00.

The author of this book is a gentle-
man of scientific training, bas been
for mauy years professor of the
natural sciences. A great deal that
lie teaches in this book is irrefrag-
ible ; mucli tliat wvill flot command.
general aceeptance, as the polar origin
of life on the planet is sustained by
authority of the Rev. Dr. Warren,
president of Boston University. There
is, of course, mucli yet to be discov-
ered, but titis book lias not revolution-
izoed the science of cosmology. It is
liandsome]y printed and illustrated.
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A Great Temperance Story.

THE DRY 0F
THE TWO-THIRDS

By S. R. GRARAM9-CLARK

A Great Story with a Great Purpose
Th (

1 1
ri.stian Euidecwor 1lorfl says:

"l'lie draniatic intercst, is intense. There arc
word-pictures t hat, xviii hlaze their way into the
huinan conscience as the branding-iron goes
into the flesh.

" While the story grappies with the niost
gigantie iirobli'i of the century, if is far froni
being a sombre book. The skill and eharm that,
have made the author's formxer works popular
are strongly in evidence in this one. There ax-e
touches of rhiid-Iifc that meit, ftic heart wvith
delicjous cnjoyrnt. There are exhibitions of
young nxanhood randI enough in their un-
conscious strengthr f0 make heroes bow to
theiii"

A book for every facniiy and every member
of the family. As fascinating as ifis powerful.
Will be reari and re-read, and shape character
and con(Iuct for life.

Cloth, $1.25 net, postpaid
WILLIAM BRIGG!S m - Toronto.
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OAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other

Public Buildings, Dwellings, etc., are

Designed and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilities,
- and Carefiil Attention guarantee our cuBtom-

Iers first-class work at prices away below the mnarket.

*Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.

jThe KEITII & FITZ-5IfIONS CO.
* LIMITED

0 111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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complete
Stock

Up-to- Date
Goods

Accou nt
Books

-Superior in Quality

- Large Stock always
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-Special Patterns to
order

-Best Material and
Workmanship

-Close Prices

Book-
binding

-Magazines

-Illustrated Works

-Music

-Law Books

-Books of every de-
scription

Bound in the very best
style

The B3ROWN BROS.,9 Limited
I mporting and Manufaoturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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1eaaUno EnaInters and Saultary Plumbers
q5UR SHOW ROOMs are now fitted with the Iatest and

Sanitary Specities, showing complete Bathrooms
in varieus styles. Inspection Iovited.

QA8 and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Va,'I.ty

) oFOR OE
Is to-day the Favorite of Fashion-the Per-
fe ,tion of Grace-the Acme of Comfort.

You rnay say " My foot is too broad, or too
flat, to look stylish in any shoe." Hundreds

-- of the daintiest-shod womnen to-day once said
- the sane thing. The "1-lagar " Shoe has

worked wonders for theni-why not for you ?
Sold only by

H. &C. Bachfrd ~ 114 YONGE STREET

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
Reasons why It is aiways ready, and writes continuousiy without shaking.

It writes as treeiy as a dip pen, and feeds the ink more reguiariy.
it is to be Its f ree flow of ink ia secured without risk o! overflowing or biotting.

preferred to ail others The flow la autonatie, resporiding fuiiy to the act of writing, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS - Wesley Buildings - TORONTO, ONT.
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BabcocR Presses
are unequalled
USED...

T H .... oooo

WORLD

0 V ER...

Ask The Methociist Book and Publishing

House what they think of them. They

have used Babcock Presses for years on al

classes of work. They have bought six.

Fcue "Optimus"» Presses b'ithin the (ast

tcwo years A~ -A ->A .4 it it A i

Among Two-Revolution Presses the " Optimus " has

no peer. Its paterded de<vices insure perfect register

and produce Color andi Haîflone cwork that satisfy the

most exacting customer. AiU our Presses for Job,

Ne<wspaper, or Book- Work are equally cwell butit,

andi as perfect(y adapted each to its c(ass A> A *

We have an Attractir-e Newc Catalogue and Sam ptes of Three- Coter

Printtng which we shail be pleased ta mail you upon application

r5ha BixbcOck Printing Press

Manufacturzlg Company

NEW ILONDON, CONN. 38 Parlk Row, NEW YORK

Miller fýô Richard cT..t
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ADVENTURES
IN TIBET

By WILLIAM CAREY

Including the complete diary of

Miss Annie R. Taylor's remark-

able journey from Tau-Chau to

Ta-Chien-Lu, through the heart

of the Forbidden Land.

.Tw Missionary Herald

There is aiways a charm in
learning something about a
country and people secluded [rom
the rest of the world, and this has
been the case preeminently with
Tibet and the Tibetans. WVithin
a very few years two or three
travellers have given us some
sketches of this country, but this
volume gives enough of the his-
tory of the people and their
religion, Lamaism, which is a formi
of Buddhism, and of the mianners
and customs of the people, to
make the reader feel as if he knew
much of this strange land and its
inhabitants. 'Fhink of their Bible
consisting of io8 volumes, each
of a thousand pages! The de-
scription of Lhasa, their holy city,
and of the monks and monaster-
ies abounding everywhere, and of
the singular customs of the people
in their homes and elsewhere-
ail this makes up a very interest-
ing and entertaining book."

COPIOUSLY ILLUSTRATED
CLOTHi 51.25

A WHOLE LIBRARY
IN TWO VOLUMES

CH RISTEN DOM
ANNO DOMINI

A Presentation of Christian Conditions
and Activities in every Country of
the World at the beginning or the Twen-
tieth Century, b y more than Sixty
Comnpetent Contributors. Edited by

William D. Grant, Ph.D.
With an Introductory Note by

PRESIDENT CUTHBERT C. HÀU.L, D.D., LL.D.

This important and valuable
work, comprising some 1,100

pages, and representing four years
of careful preparation. focuses into
convenient compass the present
and outlook of Christianity. The
range of subjects is world-wide;
the namnes of the contributors are
a guarantee of ripe scholarship
and thorough familiarity with the
subject in hand. In range of
treatment, tolerance of spirit, con-
ciseness of statement, and hopeful-
ness of outlook, the work is ail that
could be desired, and fuliy justifies
the editor in guaranteeing the re-
ward of a liberal education in
world-wide Christian conditions
and activities to those who read it.

It should be in the hands of
every minister, educationist, and
Christian worker.
PRICE, 53.50 NET, PGSTPAID

SPECIAL OFFER -We expect te
pulg hsValu.

able work on or beftbre the l5th of

»Zay. <optes ordered before timat date
wlIl be aupplted at a à4peclal advane
price of $2.50 NmCT, PostPald Io any ad-

dreas la Canada. Newfouadlaad. or

Great Brltala.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
1~ ~ P 517ISHER17

BOOKS ELLERS1.IROW9 RICHMOND STREET WEST, OROTO
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A TIMELY TREATISE

The Ethical Outlook
of the Current Drama

By 8EV. J. C. SPEER, 0.0.
A Paper read befere the Toronto General

Ministerial Association.

Price, 1o net, postpaid

Le this usefel anti tineoly ess;ay Dr.
Speer traces the history of the Drania
frein its earliest orgaeized ieception 500
yoars B.C., and disetîsses fis influiences
and et hical character. For the prepar-
atioe of this paper ho reafi ail the litera-
turc oe the subjeet availahie. and ho
quoes freely te suhstaetiate bis points.
Thei l)eklet wvill ho feunfi exceedingly
iiseful hy those who seek to show the
pernexeus influences cf the present-day
tic at e.

Windows
For Sermons

A study of the art of
sernionic illustration,
together with four
hundred fresh illus-
trations suited for
sermons and reform
addresses.

By LOUIS ALBERT BANKS, 0.0.

IPastor cf Grace M%. E. ('hurch

New Vork City

Cloth, $1.50 net, postpaid

THE SEMITIC SERIES

The Theology and
Ethics of the Hebrews

By ARCHIBA4LO 0UFF,
M.A., L L. D., B.D0.

Professor of Old Testament Thieology mn

the Yorkshire Uniteci Independent

College, Bradford, England.

Clotit, $1.25 net, Postpaid

The object of the prcsent serics is to
state its resuIts ie popularly scietitie
forni. lEach w'ork, is comiplote in itsolf,
andi the series-, ta-ken as a whole, neg-
ect.s no phase of the geeral su1bjoot.

JUST PUBLISHED

and<Modern Criticismti
Preaohing of the

OId Testament
A Review of Thea-
ries advoçated in

PR«F. GEORGE ADAN SMIITH'S
YALE LECTURES

A TRACT FOR TH-E TIMES

By REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

Single Copies, 10 Cents Each

WILLIAM BRIGGS - PUBLISHER
BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICHMOND STREET WEST9 TO RON TO
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Every Young Minister Shoutd Have

Che Cxposiior's Bible
HF NEED~4 I T.

The Expositor's Bible, Edited by

REV. ROBER TSON NICOLL, LL.D.
The Old Testament and The New Testament, oomplete in 25 Volumes

Large Crown Octavo Volumes, about 860
pages in each, aggregating 21,546 pages

Price, $29.00. Special Cash Price, $25.00.

Thjis scries consists of Expository Lectures
on ail tbe Books of thc Bible, by the fore-
m()st Preauliers and Theologians of the day.
XVhile having regard to the latest resuits of
scholarship, the volumes are exceedingly
popular and adapted to Bible Class teachers
as miucli as the clergy.

.Just think it over, and talk it over with
your friends. For $25.00, net, you ean
make your rninister happy, ai help hini in
bis work. This is a special cash price. If
time is required, the price will be $29.00 for
the complete set. What circuit will take
the initiative?

Ench Set packed in a wooden box

AMERICAN STANDARD EDITION
0F THE

,....REVISED-"Lï BIBLE....
With Selected References and Topical Headings by the American Revision Corrmittee

CIhe Independent.-" [t is by far the most exact and, we wilI say, beautifully printcd

Bible that bas yet appcarcd, and bcing the standard, this edition should be much sought for,
and ought tu be in the hands of every student of the Bible."

LONG PRIMER, 4to. (Size, 8ý x 61.) WITH 12 MAFS AND INDEX.

Nos.
260. CIOTiT BoARDS, red edges ... $1.50 net.

267. EGYI'TIAN SEA1,, lirnp, round
corners, red undergold edges... 2.50

272. EoYI'TIAN SHA L, divinity circuit,
round corners, red iinder gold
edges ........................ 3.00

273. ECOYPTrIAN SEAt., divinity circuit,
Icather lined to edge, round
corners, red under gold edges... 3.75

274. PERsiAN LEVANT, divinity circuiit,
leather lined to cdge, silk scwved,
round corners, red under gold
edgcs......................... 4.50 net.

275. LEvANT, d]iVinitY circuit, caif
lined to ed ge, silk sewed, round
corners, redi under gold edges ..- 7.00

277. SEALSKIN, divinity circuit, caîf
lined to edge, silk sewed, round
corners, red under gold edgcs .. 9.00

:p C ST AG P2AI:F-éL1ID..

WILLIAM BRIGUS, Publisher, Richmond st., TORONTO.
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The WorId flakes Way for a Determined flan

Talks Wtoth
Great Workers

Edited by OR/SON SWETT MARDEN, Editor of " Success"

These insp)iring narratives, nany of which have appeared in " Success,"
have frequently proved turning-points in the lives of ambitious youths,
striving against iron circumstances. They have caused many a duli boy
and girl ta determine ta be and ta do something in the world. Gloth, $1 .50

Other Volumes by the same Author
Pushing ta the Front, or Success Under Difficulties ... $1 .50
Architects of Fate...... ..... . . .. ... .. .. .. . 1.25
The Secret of Achievement..... .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1.50

"Success" Bookiets, Cloth, 50c each

Character Good Manners Iran Will
Cheerfulness Opportunity Economny

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond Street West .9 je TORONTO



PEOPLES
BIBLE ,ENCYCLOPEDIA

9 0 Biographical, Geographical
ENCrYrCiu . Historical and Doctrinal

EDITED BY THE

ReV. C harles Randail Barnes,
A@881 A@Mml Deum

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

1 lustrated by nearly Four Hundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

Withln the Reach of Ail

O0 1 IR I.iitingi-hei author, Drn. CHAii-s aii.s -AN-DLxxi BAlNs vc, iS IeCCoitatjN lx-ttcd for the
prep)arattion of a1 w ork oîf this 'kîîîi. I-,i
vide U perience a., a iîînig tileI pa-tor, ini

ttitter nis charges, andi as-, an earîiest wsorker in
S111ny scii- 0k ha-, taoigiî hl, die ,rx ing nil of
a work- w hich, w-hile Popular in Style ani tiiý e
.,old at a very 10w pi ce, shlould vet emnbody
the resuîts of the lateat research inail the
fields of Itililicai knowIt ige. 'Nlîîîeîi.Cr. a,, a co-
laliorer for ses rrai vear v ith IDu. jA7t-, Si o x;I[,()
on M1cClintiiek aied Si riongs Cii-lp-la lie en-
joyed an excellent preparioii for the lalior re-
quired. I-lis wile acqiiaiîit.nce lieiîe tabled
him to avail iinelf oif the valîtalie a-,sltance oîf
able specialists, wiiose nanie-, apper in the
Inttrodutctioni andl are -iciier to ilicir seserai artIclesq.
So va-,t ix tiît range of T c-. andt -o exten-sive the
availahie materjîl tuai nioone person cati le
miaster of it ail. Tiie-,e sigieii articles, as xi eh
as others. fîtrnikh p-odefactx and the rcîults
of the late.,t researche-,.

UMBERSOME' AND COSTIY CN'CLO-CP hDIAS are axailaitie îînly to the few who
have ttîotîey tii pîrchaxe and leisure tii con-
suit them. Thev htave their sphere, itot, for

the alioxe-mentiined rea-,inx, lu tiust lie lienlîrd.
There is a very large class vitally in-
terested ini the subjeots to whom they
are inaccessible.
1t1 the PEut'-L- s htt- NCYCI-(ItEtItA we 1îresett
a work that xvii lie exceedingly servicealîle for ail

iclasses. It hax; feattures whicii render lu invalu-
abîle lîîth lo the priifessional stttdent and to that
large cl.iss of pur.xomn. who, wirîle ilesirouxý of in-
fortmationi re-jtecting Bible 'Iopics, are n -t inos
-esxioni of dte necessary Iîîîîks to stildy thetn xat-

fitri.Wiiile soivi at an exceediîtigy Ioi lîrice
so a to I)ritig lu xxithin the reach oîf ail, lu ai be

foîîîîd to cliver the whole groîîîîd ho an exceedingly
-.atixfacuory mnatner, so shntply toid as to lue eaxily
itiiler-,tood liy thoxe of very litîîted educatlon,
anîd yet iîtpat iîg mitluh valitalîle information to
the adxanced stndeîit or Iîrofessional mari.

Did space permît, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended We aimn here merely t, sketch somne of the leading

features of the work in th! briefest possible manner.

1. I 'lîre is 0013- 000e volîîume.
A 2. rThe ,ize is 7'x q!l, -les

3. ,s ceutiftiliv piritited oit ciegant Paper.
C4. The paiges areî t-lt-r nid titt tIot 10 ici.

T 5. There a re 1 MM)îiages. 40o enigraviiigs. îîuaps. eharts, etc.

OUR ON£ DOLLAR OFFER
This book wiIl be sent to your address post1îaid on receipt of One

Dollar, paymnents thereafter to bc $i.oo a nionth for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a mionth for four mnonths for the ilorocco
lndexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Mo.hodist Book and Publishing Houso OeTOT

THE
M 1

TORONTOo ONT.



THE ESQUIMO1

The Esquirno eats blubber.

The lumbermen eat pork.

These people are constantly
ýxposed to cold and physical

strain. Experience has taught

them that fatty foods give

warmth and nourishment.
For those who have cold

and thin bodies, or are threat-
ened with consumption or any
wvasting diseàse, th-ere is no fat
'n so digestible and palatable a

Emulsion.form as ,Scott's
Physicians prescribe it.

NWe* l sei. jy (u a iitile o try, if you like.

SCOTTr & 13OWNE, Clienists, Toror

Al Ifanal 0 bita

By >

REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.L:
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAII

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancelli
Burwvash gives the conclusions of thirty years' praye
fui study and conscientious teaching. Lt is a timel
andl comprehensive treatment of the subjent. It
Btrongly commended to every earnest student ar
thonghtful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

Marcos Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Weekly:

"Lt must be owned that one
opens a newly-published
systern of theology with a
gru(Ige and a prejudice
against it. Can anything new

) )e said? Have we not al-
rea(ly samnples of every kind,
froni every point of view?

"Yet, as one reais on, Dr.
Burwash colfnen(Is hi mself

D as a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wins our attention *and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and

:r unostentatious thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously

r- reveals his knowledge and hiz
[y thoughts, and drops the oc-
is casional remark that shows

id he has penetrated doeper
Sthan sorne of his predecessors,

" The Mlethodists rnay b.
congratulated on havin g o
interesting and thoughtful a
teacher of theotogy."

PARTICULAR
HOUSEKEEPERS

'Wiil îiot have c nferior
articies th ust upon thcrn,
thevawa in4i 1upon1

their dealer supplyîng
thei with

Boeckh's
HOU SEHOID
BRUSHES

i. B cau.-t thcy invariabiy
gi ve satisfaction, both as
Io Nvear and work.

I 'opular în'îues-at al
(itaiCr.-.

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE-70ORONTO

Wesley Buildings ..... TORONTOON


